
WHEN A RIGHT GUY GOES WRONG, IT IS WELL KNOWN THAT THERE ARE ALWAYS PLENTY OF WRONG GUYS TO GO RIGHT ALONG WITH HIM.
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Rangers Sent 
To Fort Worth 
Alter Blasts

FORT WORTH — </Pi — Texas 
Rangers today were asked to aid in 
policing the s.riko area at the 
Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft cor
poration after a series of explosions, 
presumably from dynamite, which 
have ocrurred the past few days.

District Attorney Al Clyde and 
Sheriff Dusty Rhodes requested the 
rangers. and Col. Homer Garrison 
of tiie department of public safely 
in Austin said they would be sent 
here immediately.

An explosive charge placed at the 
base pf a pole early this morning 
blasted out of service 19 of the 21 
telephone circuits serving the strike- 
troubled Consolidated-Vuhee Air
craft corporation.

It was the consecutive dav that 
explosives and resultant damage 
have played a leading role in the

U. S. Counts on 
United Nations 
To Take Over

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —
The United States shied away 
today from the pupspect of di
rect intervention "in'Palestine, 
apparently counting on the 
United Nations to assume fu
ture responsibility for the 
troublesome Holy Land prob
lem.

Although congressional op
inion overwhelmingly favored 
the proposed migration of 
100,000 Jews there, it was 
plain the lawmakers were 
against this country's joining 
Britain in the thankless job of 
maintaining peace between 
Arab and Jew 
CAPABLE AGENCY

With Britain unwilling to continue 
alone after the immigration re:om- 
mtrufatfohs >f the Anglo-American 
Palestine committee, the U N ap
peared the only agency capable ot 
stepping into the picture effective
ly

White House Secretary Charles G 
Ross told reporters he was unable 
to say what President Truman's re
action was to a British proposal that 
the United States help administer; strike picture, Wednesday dvnamite | 
the Holy I.and. i explosions occurred at the home of
'GENERALLY FAVORABLE’ j persons who have continued o work

Reaction from other quarters to ( at the plant and another was threat- j 
the Anglo-American committee's re- d ie d  with bombing by a telephone j 
port, Ross said, was "generally fav -: caller
orable." ; Depute Sheriffs Cascv and Pra-

The thumbs-down intervention at- ter. who are investigating the 
titude on the part ol the nation's I Thursday occurrence, said tlie odor j 
lawmakers stemmed from these fac- : of dvnamite was evident around the , 
tors: i damaged telephone company prop-

1. An apparent determination to jcrtv
Southwestern Bell Telephone com

pany officials estimated that the 
damage would require'several lion's, 
to renair „ J

Meanwhile thfv'rcgional office of 
the NLRB h^re renorted that it had 
found both the A FI. machinists and 
the Federation of Independent Tex
as unions have a substantial mem
bership at the plant and will con
tinue to process a petition by the 
FTTU for an election to determine 

NEW YORK — ZP. — The United ! the proper collective bargaining 
Nations security council subcommit- agency for the plant employes, 
tee investigating the Spanish ques- j The AFL machinists have charged 
tion called today for all member- ! that the FITU is dominated by the 
nation intelligence bearing on Spain 1 company and also that the com- 
and, in effect, invited both the j pany has refused to bargain col- ! 
Franco regime and the exiled Span- i lcctively. 
ish republicans to present their bit
terly opposed arguments as well j —

The Investigators, after their first 
secret meeting yr.strrdnv. said they 
would welcome information Irmn 
any source.

This wide-open invitation would 
permit the Franco regime, if il de
sired. to offer evidence to offset the 
contributions already presented m 
the council by the .Spanish republi
cans through Polish delegate Oscar 
Lange tn lus demand for a collective 
U. N. diplomatic break with Mad
rid.

The subcommittee is in recess un
til 5 p. m. (EST> hext Monday a-

\ . U
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[|£ Yugoslavia To Get 
”  String of Islands

JU ST A YEA R  AGO T O D A Y —

3t1

Lack of Coal 
To Force Drop 
In Power Use

CHICAGO—bP.—Industry. busi-

PARIS— (AP)— Formal sessions of the foreign ministers 
! conference were suspended indefinitely today and thf four 
ministers decided to hold only daily informal meetings in the 

; future, qualified American sources said
French Foreign Minister Georges Dibault expressed dissat

isfaction at the progress cf the council in writing Europe's 
1 peace treaties and was supported in this view by U S Secre
tary of State James F Byrnes on American informant said 

The Frenchman then proposed and the council decided- that 
| in the future the four ministers would meet informally at Lux
embourg palace in the office of the chief of the delegation 
who normally would preside over formal sessionsness and entertainment in about ._

1,300 Illinois communities, includ- th e  first such inform al 
ing Chicago and most of the suite's m eeting  was scheduled  for 4

'V”

. v o ,
* ^V/fc— — '' -pentmOS

Twelve days after thr first lied troops burst into the city, the sur
viving Itnlin garrison surrended to the Russians on May 2. 1945. and 
the bescigrd Grrmans crawled out ol their shattered pillboxes and un
derground fortifications. Moscow said 134.000 prisoners were taken.

hold foreign commitments of A- 
See PALESTINE, Page 4

U.N. Committee 
Asks Help From 
Member-Nations

Truman Recommends 
Extension for R FC

rerolistruction fm'anw thal members and officials j ren^and ■> granddaughter of a slave.Lcfors Outlines *",’nn ns" ,m, >r ** th<i utHity con,pan,es ™v °r«*«*r;
Plans for Money,
Food Campaigns

Suspect Held on 
Charge of Murder

WASHINGTON— i/P) —Describing 
the
a tion as a major instrumentality 
for conducting postwar government 
business activities. Presdent Truman 
today recommended that its statu
tory authority be extended beyond 

j Lhe present January 22. 1947. expir- 
I ation date.
| PKEMIt M SUBSIDIESPlans have been com-| ^  PrC5,dpnt a„ 0 again told
congress that legislation providing 
premium payment subsidies to fi
nance expansion of building ma-

other large cities, were under a 
drastic order today to immediately 
cut use of electrical power to safe- ' 
guard puLllc health and safety 
during the critical soft coal short
age

The clash in use of electricity, or
dered by the Illinois Commerce com
mission as an emergency measure, 
indicated a brownout for about two- 
thirds of tiie state far more rigor- 
oui than the wartime curlew and a 
virtual shutdown of nearly all night 
time public ac uities,

The order indicated there would 
be no movies after G p.m. and ap
parently meant the shutdown of 
legitimate theaters at night, as w'ell 
as a ban on all night sports events, 
including baseball games in the four 
Illinois cities in the Thrce-I 
league.

Tiie order, aimed ;o conserve rap
idly diminishing coal supplies be
cause of the 32-day nationwide soft 
< oal strike, was issued last night ; 
and affects nine power companies 
serving Chicago and Northern and 
Central Illinois. It came after the 
commission heard testimony that 
utility coal stocks would be exhaust
ed in about three weeks.

The order did not set up an en
forcement machinery, but it empow- 
ers the electric companies to with
draw all service from firms or per
sons who fail to cooperate in the 
restriction order.

The commission directive also

Career Diplomats 
Are Big Pari of 
Stale Department

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON .-Pi Career dip

lomats may not be mentioned m the 
debate which the house starts to
da;.' oil providing hinds for the stale 
department for another year

Vet career diplomats are a strong

p m. today in Byrnes' office 
The American spokesman 

said no formal sessions had 
been scheduled for the future 
NO HINT OF BREAKDOWN 

There was no hint of a break
down in the negotiations Tiie min
isters felt they could get along more 
swiftly in informal meetings, the 
procedure that was adopted dDiing 
their Moscow conference last De
cember when a similar situa ion 
aiose, the.American source said.

The four ministers were reported 
by British sources to have agreed Par' s' a ' r department,
todav to award Yugoslavia a string , o i  thc department s 16 000 em- 
of Dalmatian islands along the ploycs. only 820 are career riiplo- 
Eastern Adriatic coast. j mats. Here's what you have to do to
DALMATIAN ISLANDS | be one:

In awarding the Dalmatian is- 1 Ynn must pass- a very stiff ex- 
lands . o Yugoslavia, the ministers .animation given bv lhe depar merit's 
provided that the territory should foreign service. The vast majority
be demilitarized. The Italian islands 

See BIG FOUR. Page 4

who pass are college-trained.
2. Having passed, you are given 

the title of ’foreign service officer 
and sent overseas to work there for 
years.

That brings up a nice distinction: 
The difference between a foreign 
service officer and an ofticer of the 
foreign service.

Officials of the foreign service 
i are all called officers of the foreign 

service.
But onlv those officers of the for- 

NEW YORK —:.tp>—Mrs. Emma eign service who have passed '.he 
Clarissa Clement of Louisville. Ky., examination are called foreign serv- 
71-year-old mother of seven child- ice officers, the career diplomats.

The Other officers of the foreign 
service are called auxiliary ofii- 

lirst Negro so honored by the A- cers—like economists or informa-
or they may be

Negro Woman Is 
Named American 
Mother oi 1946

Statement ky 
Feeder Group 
Is Ckallenged

WASHINGTON — < 2P> Senator 
Barkley (D-Ky > vigorously chal
lenged today a statement that a few 
incompeten men "have seized con
trol of the destinies of America by 
seizing control of prices" and want 
to perpetuate that control.

The statement was in a booklet 
entitled The OPA Must Go.” dis
tributed o members of the senate 
tanking committee bv Mark Pickell 
of Naperville 111 Pickell told Bark- 
lev the pamphlet was issued by his 
organization and that he had writ
ten most of it.

Barkley said Pickell was “impung- 
ing the motives of honest men" and 
defied him to name anyone who had 
seized control of America and wants 
to perpe.uate that control. Pickell 
named no one. He did say that Ches
ter Bowles, economic stabilizer, 
wanted indefinite power for the gov
ernment to control prices.

The committee is considering leg
islation to continue price controls 
for a year. Pickell asked senate 
adoption of the house bill Which 
trimmed OPA's powers sharply.

Prior o Barkley's outburst. Pick- 
ell had predicted thi.4 summer will 
see the worst meat shortage of any 
time in American history”

He blamed OPA regulations for 
the prospect, telling the senate 
l.abking committee that crfttle feed
ers and other farmers can't make 
money on meat.

All you have to do is to give 
these fellows assurance that price 
ceilings arc going to come off,’* 
Pickell said

When Pickell suggested that the 
banking committee take the lead

See OTA FIGHT. Page 4

comple.e withdrawal of electric serv-| 
ice to non-essential users unless merican mothers committee of the tion specialists
there is early improvement in the Golden Rule foundation 
coal supply situation.

Canadian Votes 
Down Tax Issue

Advised if ner selection last night 
while attending the district confer
ence of the African Methodist Epis
copal Zion church at Springfield, 
Ky.. Mrs. Clement said:

"I am very proud of the honor 
for my race, for my children and 
lor my church. '

Mrs. Clement is the 12th mother

Deputy

waiting the response to a circular .

rendered to 
Decker here

Decker said Jarvis was .surren
dered to himself and Sheriff Dusty

j IEFORS
j i leted and committees named lor a 
j food and money drive to be con

ducted next week, most through , . , . ,, _ . , _lhe schools here, in the inteVest of " a" ' ' '  expansion o building ma- CANADIAN _  fSpeciD -  Tax- 
nredv people abroad , Irrm ls,* .s essential to provide an payers of the Canadian mdepend-

>1 o-cd Htleqttate supply of housing for re- , cut school district voted today
turning veterans. against increasing the school tax New York to represent American

These rci immeiidalions ward con- 1 rate from $1 00 to JIAO per hundred mothers during the Mother's day ob-
Iallied in a message transmitting the | dollars valuation The vote was 1.73 I serianee
next fiscal year's' budget |»ro|xisal for. and 212 against the increase. Mrs Clement was Ivan in Prove

irrangemeids for (lie drive wlueli 1 fnr a" wholly owned government j This election aroused more inter- ( h e r  II 1. and attended Living
dli ' eoi poM t ions jest a n d  had more people working

EXPORT-IMPORT BANK j for or against lhe |m>|H>sit inn than
The export-imp art bank Mr. Tru- I anything that, has come before the

non said. anticipates disburse- j voters in many years One group a bishop in the church. He died 11
ments which may run as high as ! got out letters to all the taxpayers Mars ago

vice consuls.
So this is what happens;
A foreign service officer who is 

appointed lice consul is a career 
vice consul.

A man w ho is appointed vice con
sul. but hasn't passed the examina
tion. is called a non-career consul.

The non-career consul may re
main that for 20 years, with a sharp

Although emphasis is lo be pi 
nil the donation of fond packed m 
tin cans, money will be ;«copied, it 1 
yeas announced by Rex Reeve, 
school superintendent, win madeDAM,AS iJ’i Muye Franklin 

Jam ., charged with murder in the 
slaving Tuesday ol Ivan J Poole, 

mulct was taken to Fort Worth_ I others in tins county, as a part ol
cx-eo,.nct was PiKen o, ror, J-s being ''eld in cnpuineliop
lale last night after lie was Mir ,

Sheriff BUI a 'rilional campaign
i Beginning Monday, the schools 
will be tiie collecting places for 
whatever people yvish to give. A

seler’ed since the start of the award j Hmit on his salarv. while he career 
in 1935. S tic  is expected to come to j consul goes up the ladder

This particular practice of 
keeping consuls down even though 
they have long service lias been 
roundly eritieiwil in congress

But follow the rarerr of !br for
eign service officer

Oner sent oversea ., be may tarl 
as vice consul or consul, gradually 
woiking up to be a counsellor of

slop-' college in Salisbury. N C 
There she ine| and married George 
Chilton Clement who later became

letter asking the governments of the 
51 United Nations to present "all 
relevant material in their possession 
on the situation in Spain."

Meanwhile, the investigators had 
before them 461 letters and tele-

of Fort Worth by

later who had not been seen dur
ing the school and church drives.

Committees named for the three 
operations are: primary sehool-

torney. Noah Roark.
The deputy took Jarvis to Fort 

Worth immediately. The murder 
charge is filed there.

He ,iid a 1942-model automobile
grams from private sourres almost belonging to Poole had been rccov- ^rs. Ernie Johnson. Mrs. L. H Ber- j time 
unanimously disapproving the Fran-1 ered and blood stains on it. ! ryman: junior high—L. B. Penick 
co regime. Poole was shot to death early ¡J B Johnston: high school—J. D

Most of the communications urged i Tuescuy near Arlington. Texas. The 
recognition of the Spanish repub- I charges against Jarvis yverc filed 
lican leadership exiled in Paris a s ! after blood-stained clothing bcar- 
the rightful government oi S p a in . I big laundry marks were found in a

creek near Hensley Field.
Poole's bullet-riddled body was

$2,05'y900.(K)0 m loans "to finance in the district urging th.it they do- 
purchase of American commodities nate an amount equal to one half of 
and to provide the necessary mini- their 1946 school tax with which tohis at I supplementary drive yvill be held 

i through the churches, and then the
Boy Siout.s will contact any persons mum credit for postwar reconstrue- pay eff an accumulated debt and

tion abroad
The President asserted that he 

regretted .the necessity for raying 
that the coiRjnuance ol several war- 

subsidies was necessarv

then vote against the increased 
rote.

Those who saw the matter differ
ently argued that the only fair and

See RFC EXTENSION,

while some advocated that a new 
Spanish regime be set up on the 
basis oi i  free democratic election

Fonburg. E. R Reeves.
Churches—Rev Dan Beltz. W A 

Perkins. Rev N S Daniel.
Groceries Bill Mosley. J R 

Sparkman. M V Hix.
Plans are to complete the drive

found by a resident near Arlington ! within a week. Reeves said The 
after lie was awakened by screech- Lions club will take care of preparing 
ing brakes, gun shots and calls for the food for shipment.
help.

Butter Line Too 
Much for Icelander

SPRINGFIELD, Mans. PTi—The 
butter line heat was too much for 
Mrs. FI. Perry Allen, 1ft, a war 
bride from Ireland.

With llie temperature register
ing 85, Mrs. Allen rollapsrd while 
waiting her turn yesterday to 
make a purrhase of the hard-to- 
get produrt.

I f

L

Murder Suspect 
May Be Released

TBXAPKANA—(T’< -Ranger Capt 
M. T- Gonzaullas said here today 
th a t the man being questioned in 
Corpus Christi- in connection with 
the flaying of two-teen age youths 
here, apparently is not involved in 
the case in any yvay, and may be 
leleaaed shortly.

“Everything the man tells us is 
being checked and double-checked, 
and everything he has told us thus j

Oonnuuas"said t0 * CB, , t ! N O R T H  T E X A S  S T A T E :
“H* has answered all our ques- j 

ttong without hesitancy. We are con- j 
Milled that thus far lhe man has) 
told the truth, and if all of his story 
Ik found to be true, we can no longer 
hold him as a suspect."

He «aid the man was not a resi 
deni'Of the Tcx’arkana area, but Ik 
a  Texan. ,

He said every cl fort is being made 
to find the slayer of Bette Jo Book 
e. and Paul Martin, and that the In
vestigation would continue.

"to equitable way to raise the money to 
| pay off the debt, and to assure suf- 

Page 4 j fjCjent revenue to maintain the 
j school in the face of increased 
costs, was to increase the tax rate 

t This group had large ads in the 
local papers, and distributed hand
bills explaining their reasons for 

| urging the voters to vote for the in- 
j creased rate

Oil and gas pipeline companies are | ^
n  quested bv ' he county commission- j _
CI S coi.rt to low 1,11 oil. gas and 0 0 1 ;} j jg  o f  W h e a l  D 0IIU S  
water pip lines crossing Gary eoun- : 
tv loads to two fret below the pre

Concerns Asked to' 
Lower Pipelines

Plan Expected Soon
LICENSE DENTED

FRESNO. Calif. — t/l’i — Leonard 
Guraro, 21, pulled toward the curb j sent ditcn by October 1 
upon completion of a test for a Pipelines are to have a covering 
driver's license, 'not loo good, not 01 at leas* two fee:. The request for
too bad,” mused Examiner Ross thr safety measure was made yestei -! 30 per cent bonus plus market price 
Dewdncy. weighing his decision I day at a rrgidar session of tlie court j for wheat will be known soon by 

At this Juncture, Guiaro started ! Luting the past year two county J the local Agricultural Conservation 
to park—but nervously stepped on road niaintainers have hit oil and j agency office, it was announced this 
the accelerator instead of tiie brake, gas did not ignite, causing no in- j morning
The ear plunged over the curb and gas did not ingnite, causing no in- Although congress passed the 30-

es. 'em , tonus measure two weeks a g o .'"*  rllos011 " " rr

See STATE DEPARTMENT. Page 1

Coal Industries 
Oppose Big Inch

HARRISBURG Pa.— P - The 
Pennsylvania anthracite 1 uumitieo. 
set up originally by former Gover
nor Arthur H. James t i  aid in the 
hard coal industry vigorously op
posed today a proposal t 1 use the 
big inch pipeline to bring natural 
gas from Texas to eastern seaboard 
states

, «on. E l. Coi'gan. committee secretary.
She h is seven grandchildren and said the agency composed ol repre- 

two great-grand’luldren sentatives if operators miners and
Mrs Clement is district president the \mmonwralth asked the fed- 

ol the Women's Home and Foreign cral power commission in Washing- 
Mission Society uid chorister at the ton •for permission to intervene ill 
Broadway Temple chur’h in Louis- a proposal to sell tile pipeline 11 
Mile. She also is,charter member of private interests

Her children, all graduates oi 
Livingstone, are:

Mrs. Abbie Jaekson, evecutive sec
retary of the Women's Home and 
Foreign Mission Society . A. M. E. 
Zion church: Rufus E. Clement, pre
sident of Atlanta university; Fred
erick A Clement, professor of Phy- 
si's at West Virginia college; Ruth 
G Bond, rife of the director of the 
Inter-American foundation in Hai
ti; George W Clement, a Red Cross 
recreation director in Italy; Maj 
James A Clement, army chaplain nr. 
leave from Hood Theological semi
nary, and Emma C Walker. Tuske- 
gee. Ala., institute English profe.--

Trailer Housing 
Army Display 
Visits-Here Today

A trailer housing a demonstration
B-2P engine, gun turret, automatic 
pilot and suoercharger for a B-17 
and the instrument board for a B-25 
among other aircraft equipment, is 
touring around Pampa today, dis
playing the working? of the equip
ment.

The trailer waS parked on the 
corner of Cuyler and Poster streets 
’his morning and was moved to tiie 
high s'hool a t noon where the AAP 
nun with the show were to give a  
talk to the Seniors.

At 4 p m. the show was to be 
set lip at the ball park.

(ap t R. M. Stephenson is com- 
tirmrling the show assisted by t.t. 
Richard Mootehead. Lt 1) E. Ras- 
mus-en. M Sgt W J Coffman, 
M Sgt 1 -W Cnfiman and Pvt. 
Stanley Million.

The show 1, a typo of advance 
guard (n be followed by a recruiting 
staff irom 'h '  Clovis armv air field 
which will present a gigantic air 
show .Sunday, May 12, at the Clovis 
field

Men with the demonstration trail
er tourntng Pampa tooay are willing 
tc ’ explain whatever vou desire to 

f know about ‘.he workings of the 
equipment on hand Persons inter- 

1 ested m engineering or mechanics 
woud no doubt gain much informa
tion from the displav. The AAF men 
explained much to us this morning; 
all of which didn't make much 
sense not being mechanically min
ded

The trailer will stay in Pampa 
overnigil*. A plane will drop leaf
lets over Pampa to announce the 
show to oe held in Clovis May 12.

thr Southern commission on inter-
Details of how to apply for tiie racial cooperation: secretary (Negro ..................

division> of the Kentucky division , . .. ,, . , , ,  opposed to thr pro|x>salof the American Lcle a.my cancer L  hr,,,,
society, and a statistician of the 
Kentu'kv federation of womens
clubs.

Others among the 26 state 1110th-
through the plate glass window of j jura 
an office—Dewdney’s offirer 

The application was denied

Philippines Get 
Surplus Property

MANILA q/P) -T h e  foreign liqui
dation com nlaslon announced today 
the transfer of 910,000,000 worth of 
surplus military '•prtf&erty to the 
Philippine government.

Allen SO minute battery charge $1. 
pampa Lubricating Co.

STUDENTS GIVE PREMIERE 
PERFORMANCE OF OPERA

DALLAS—</P»—The music staff 
and students of North Texan State 
college presented the premiere per
formance of "The Stranger of Man-

Deariline for lowering of the lines 
! was se! at October 1 to give farm- 
! ers time to harvest wheat crops 
i which ar’ above (lie lines in some
pieces.

Joe Clarke, 'ouunissioner of pre- 
j cin’t one, was authorized by the 
j court to sell an Allis-Chalmers road 
j maintainor A bid of R B George 
I Co , on in angle doizier at $1835. less 
j 1240, t,i ide-in-value of a pump, was 
a< cepted

The court authorized a condem- 
[ nation suit ngainst L L. Palmer,
' McLean, concerning a right of way 

Commissioners went on an in-

Texas—Mrs 
Hillsboro.

Ella Stevens Watson.

the able student orchestra 
Miss Smith, of Denton, studied 

at NTSC and the Juilliard School I t,piotion tour of the municipal air-
of Music. Rogers is liter iry editorano." an opera written by Texas | of ^  DalUus Tlmps Hpiald Mlss

Composer Julia smith and Texas 
Librettist John William Rogers, here 
last night before an enthusiastic 
audience.

Marked by excellence of voice and 
training, the student cast was guid
ed through this Indigenous south
western musical production by Mary 
McCormic, former Chicago opera 
•tar cow at NTsg, Wilfred O. 
Bain, head of the school of music 

(Adv.) at the college as director conducted

McCommic, also a Texan, was for
merly of Amarillo.

The action of the opera—so light 
as to be more accurately termed an 
operetta—was Inspired bv Frank 
Applegate's narration of the Span- 
ish-Amerlran folk tale Of the ̂ little

See OTERA PREMIERE. Page 4

pint yesterday aiternoon 
Meeting with the representatives 

of t lie four precinct were Ray Evans,
, remit,v highway engineer; Rav Wil- 
aVk>'ountv auidt’r, representative 
o; companies offering bids for high
way machinery, and bondsmen in
terested in purchasing Gray county 
bonds for the proposed county hos
pital.

means of I andllng the bonus have ! 
not yet been received by the local j 
ACA offices.

The bonus will be paid at the ACA L O S E  E X T R A  P O U N D S :
office, not at grain elevators, it w a s ---------------------------------------------------
reported. However all wheat must 
be delivered to the elevators bef ire 
May 25 In order that it be eligible 
for the 30-ccnt bonus.

Tiie ACA office expects details 
on 1 indling the bonus either today 
or tomorrow from the district office.

Oorgan said the anthracite and 
bituminous coal industries are both 

because it 
would be used to bring 275000.000 
cubic feet of gas a day into this 
area to compete with coal

He estimated that between 8 090 
and 10.000 miners would_ be thrown 
out of work if all of the natural pis 
displaced coal in eastern states

Jaycce Directors 
W ill Meet Tonight

Direr'ors of th" Pampa chamber 
ol omn'eive ire to meet tonight a t 
8 o'clock in the Senior chamber of
fices m the City hall.

Joe Fischer. Javi.ce president, has 
asked hat all directors, their alter
nates and as many- members as pos
sible^ attend ihe meeting as several 
important Jaycee projects for. this 
\ ta r  will be discussed.

THE WEATHER
It. S. W l t m i  X UR RAO

51 Oarage. 900 & Cuyler. Ph. 51.
(Adv.j

Buy poultry and lawn supplies 
while stocks are complete. Lewis 
Hardware Oo. (Adv,)

Borger Scouts 
To Hare Camporee

Borger scouts are scheduled to hold 
a three-dav camporeo at the stout 
camp at Lake McClellan starting to
morrow and continuing through 
Sunday

Area Scout Executive Hugo Olsen 
sold that C. R Berrien and C N. 
Gunn would be in charge.

Several contests will be conduct
ed during the camporee. Including a 
chariot race, signaling, axe throwing, 
cook fight, tug-o-war and tent pit
ching.

UNCLE HAS ADVICE FOR 
WELL-PADDED CITIZENS

WASHINGTON -t/pt— This is for Do: 1
well-padded Americans j Eat almost no grain food Every

Your government su g g e s ts  that roll, thick slice of bread or ounce
UK)

b. m. Today 99
fc :.TH n in. M
7 :.Tfl n.tn. 4«
N ;3D a.ni. à i
•* :.1*t •  m. 9«

in ; .in a.m. :*h
11 M.m. • f
I2.T0 p.m. M
1 :ll) p.m. «4

Yruierday'm Ma«. tc
YeMerday’ft M in. 9«

m

new is T he time to lose extrapounds, 
so others may have food

Portly Americans, who drop 600 
calories a day from their diets, can 
save vital foods while trimming their 
own fignres as much as a pound a 
*ti k

The agriculture department's bu
reau ol home economics says these 
are the do's and don't* of a d*et key
ed to the ttmes:

Oeneial repair work on all cart.
McWilliams Motor Oo. (Adv.)

of vereal Vou pass up means 
calories less

Substitute fruits and custards for 
pie. rake, doughnuts or cookies. This 
will trim off another 109 to 300 cal
ories

Give up fried tooris and salar d res-' 
sing

Use niilk instead of cream in coi-j 
tee

Eat sugar and sweets sparingly 1 
Have plenty of fruits and vegetables 
instead. Take extra helping of peas, j

See ADVICE, Page 4 |

UNSETTLED
W EST TE X A S: P a r t i r  'f e a « ? . 'm k r  a*- 

«•»at in PanhanS la  ami S aa lk  P taina A ia  
•  firm o * « , p a r t i ,  rlo aS r lanigKl mmt W -
iimy.

FA ST T F XKH:  P ftH lf rtoméy to i iM t  
Rn«l Friday ; roalrr »«K parti«« (M« lN- 
rrniHsn. M«d*r*tr variati* wind« laaatlP 

ou II»* carnai.
OKLAHOMA: 9m * ìy r i«n«r f i l i l i  

Friday : raa lr r  in «aal and aaMK |NM 
law «uni al»« SB Fani» a a d ii  naa

t* 1

Beat covert 
all makes of o 
Sts'Jon.

* '
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Women's Political Choices 
Varied as Their Bonnets -

By MARTHA COLE 
Associated Press Staff

CHotces Tor governor among Tex
as wortieij are as varied as the hats 
its thfetnbers wear

Ttyte Is the situation early in the 
political sea \n . judged from the 
taRIkt thé ihonthly luncheon of the 
0alllls County League of Demordi te
le Women.

The league doesn't endorse any 
tale candidate, but a ••regular" is 
about as welcome as a West Texas 
drought. The president Mrs Car 
rie McCutcheon. make t.u - 
tion this way—the good < underlined i 
and the regular.

•‘What we want n •. 
democrats In office.'' she said.

One “goOd" democrat Law ver
Tom Tyson from Coi . a 
introduced at the lea
at thè Dallas Count r  (lull Ty.oi 
spebe On "Why I Am A D-im.«:; 
arti the applause was eifemimneiy 
load When he asserted The in- 
ltghtened opinion of mankind was 
crystalli/id by Franklin Ron-<\ elf

Btlt thè choice ol coven or <•! the 
State of “Texas?

“t  .tell you if Coke Su in o: 
ruH$ for governor. I'm ve:.: 
todth and nail tr ains' lam aid 
thé lady in the pink rosebud h <t at

l> \  A ‘
111 I Stallili“ 
l i l t  j P r e v i i -  S a t  N i t e

AMURCAS MOST 
i IflOVED ACTOR

COMING TOj R 
WAT WITH . . .

the luncheon table.
"Now Jimmy Allred,” said the 

chartreuse number entwined with
»ink columbines, "isn’t he fine? But 
lu ll never get it because he’s from

I Houston.”
The conservative black cartwheel 

was a little bored with it all. "Oh, 
no, our club doesn't endorse candi
dates. she kept insisting. That 
would! * be democratic, would it?”

Finally noncomniital was the 
white si a relied lace "The question 
j: wliciher Stevenson and Rainey 
uro 'oin>; ic run; then I'll make up 
mv mind '

Hainev drought reaction.

i wouldn't vote lor Rainey’’
This from a daisy-wreathed pil!- 

br>' - -
Well. Rainev has all mv sym

pathy " from the red frou-frou. "I 
Ufiiik he's a fine man and a few 
mu n didn't treal him right ."

I'litrc nolliing dirtier than pol
itic::. is there." philosonhi'ccd the 
wing-tack vrav felt. During that 
trouble with the regulars in 1944 
■■.nine of our women resigned and 
lyaven't come lack yet 
J  R ' Ocrald Maun, he's a inc 
4 Hi 1 ic i i i n nr si ter-in-

1;. W . . .

J i t ilien the program began and 
•ilicn Tom Tcson got tin to give 
t hre" reasons ort whv he was a 
rieruoctal Tile ¡link rosebuds, the 
dai-ies and the entwining colum
bines liked them all.

"I am 'a democrat because, his- 
'ofienllc and new the demo'ratio 
i ;!'v i dedicated to world. IteilCf. 
order and trnnouilitv: because in 
vs domestic mlicv it has ills isi—
■ isllrd itself |r recogni-iiig the 
v. the and dignity of man. and bc- 
i--iiua all but invriahle it has rec-

i id and i-mplia.sized the spiri- 
tiud ca ll'*', wlnili are (lie hu'warks 
it inlt i ii at a uni I peace and dnmes- 
t ill n ■ is i c on  prci binned

I ii
dv

whi p I: (I 'lite - 
optila li e Anil

Alias Will Have 
Rodeo May 16-18

ALTUS—A number of the world's 
most famous cowboys have been 
secured for the Southwest Round
up club's initial professional rideo 
to be staged in Altus, May 16-18 
under direction of the Beutler 
Brothers, outstanding rodeo con
tractors from Elk City, who have 
been secured to direct ilie three-. 
Cty entertainment.

Two famous clowns and bull
fighters secured for Altus are Hoyt 
Hefner and John Lindsey; Ken 
Boehn and his old grey mare will 
appear each night and Monty Reger 
of Woodward Has been secured as 
announcer “j

Calgary Red will entertain with 
tight wire roping tricks.

The Alius football field, with the 
huge stadium and a seating capac- 

of 5.000 has been—secured for ’ 
tiie first annual rodeo in Alius.

Some of the best horses in the en- ! 
tire southwest will be brought here | 
to enter the competition in the j 
horse show and top-night judges f 
will be here to judge the event, H.
D Snell, Southwest Roundup club 
president, has announced.

A grand parade will open the ! 
three days festivities on Thursday 
at a p. in.

On the opening night of the ro- ]
di > the gaited horse class and the j 
Tennessee Walking horses will be ! 
features 1 he second night con-! 
test will be for Palomino horses un- j 
Per saddle, and on the final night : 
for Quarter horses under saddle. 
These entries are being made with 
Lannie Hughes of Altus.

The horse shows will precede she 
night rodeo events by an hour. 
Frizes and ribbons will be award
ed to first four place winners.

Queen candidates are now being 
selected by various schools in Jack- 
■ in county the winner of which 
will be awarded a 150 Victory bond, 
given a preeminent place in the huge 
parade scheduled in connection 
With the rodeo and officially crown
ed nl the roeleo. Scond winner 
will receive a $25 Victory, bond '11111 
the third place loiilestiinl $10 in 
cash The .second and third place 
v.'ii'.cr, will f ive us aitindants for 
the- eiU'-eii and also appear" in the 
I i rad's

*V -

Fresh, Clean, 2 bunchesRO iiew ri
Fresl^ Texas, 4 lbs.

Onions IR
I MM* M A«»

Green Beans 25^
Stringless Green Pod, 2 lbs.__________ ^

-  K25* Grapefruit
T « . . .  D :___ *% i i__Texos Pinn, 2 lbs.

LEMONS
360 Sunkist, dozen

'MORN APPLES
Fa»icy Winesops, 2 lbs.

I J C U K E S
Long Green Slicers, 2 lbs.

M t t o m a t o e s  o r a n g e s
V ? .  a ^  2 8 8  S u n k is t  do;

2 9 ' D

C P E A S
Fresh BlockBlockeyes, 2 lbs.

E  SQUASH
White or Yelk

Fresh tender 
Yellow, 2 lbs.

288 Sunkist, dozen

2 9 *  CARROTS
Fresh tender, large bunch

C O R N fresh
Fcncy White Pearl, 2 ears

2 9 *  I J

IM S :

IN. Ì

{
r* 16 0  M tt  ART 'S m

T h e  B e l ls  {1 
I o f  
S t  M a n  s

Dallas Gains Near 
10,000 Population Texas Landowners To 

Receive QuestionnaireL A M A S  J > |  R e l e a s e  o f  t h e  
h o e i l  c e n s u s  i n d i c a t e s  a  p o n u l a t i o n  I
¡111 of approximately 10.000 lor CCLLFG1F STATION *_ (?P> _
1111 in the last. vear. SometlASe around May 15 about one
1 eo Stac th ru , .schook,statistician| ou  ̂ ever; ten Texas landowners

will receive a USDA bureau of acri-snid there were C4.030 hildren o 
M-hool eg" in ih" Dallas independent
distr rt

m
with * fi !

H • n r y W i l l i a m  ! |
tHAVERS • G A R G A N  ! j

-  J 1'.
________ v  - ±

questionnaire.
This form, the Texas A. & M. 

Lights for night airmail were in- ((,llege extension service has been 
tailed first between Cheyenne, informed, will be the basis on which 
Ayo.. and Chicago. 111. up-to-date information as to oppor

tunities on the land will be provided 
ler veterans a act for studies on vari
ous farm ownership problems.I U F F  D  B E A R D E N

R ep resen tin g  
r H E F R A N K L IN  L I* '  

IN S U R A N C E  C O
Pnone 47 H am pa T e in a

There are 16,598 cities in 
United States, of which 1.505 
served directlv by air lines.

S O A P
Toilet, Fine Art, 3 bars tor 13«
C R A C K E R S
Sunshine, 2-lb. box 2 9 «
M U S T A R D
Mo Brown, 2-lb. jar 17«
P R U N E S
Pacific Mist, big 2 V i can 2 3 «
TOMATO JUICE
Libby's, No. 2 can 12«
TOMATO PUREE
Del Haven, IOV2-0Z. can 3«

I

r  r \  ' ?

v * a

A' * "

Crackers
HiHo
Large
B a x

P E A S  FA N C Y
Rolling West, No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS H e
Fancy, H. E. B., No. 2 can B B

ICE CREAM POWDER
Junket, 2 pkgs. for

B A K E R Y
Salt Rising Bread, L e a f....... ... 15c
Turnovers—2 for ....................  15c
Apple Sance Cakes Cakes, large 8Qc
Jelly Rolls, e a c h ........................ 26c
Hot Donuts, Doz. ........................ 30c
Pound Cakes, Each . . ................ 37c
Short Cakes, Package .................15c

TEA
U p to n 's

a  2 5 «
p k g -  w

SPARKLING WATER 2 5 «Canadc Dry, Plus Deposit, 2 for

PEANUT BUTTER
Armour's, 2-lb. jar 51«
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Bestex, B ig  4 6 - p z .  can 2 9 «

PALMOLIVE
uc  s o a p Small 

Bar

for I9C 3 .. 19c
BAB'O 

10cCan

CORN CREA M  STY LE 13«

FIRST IN CK6I0E — FIRST IN ENJOYMENT

«Fe>\ /

\¿:P

Admiration isn't just a good coffee— 
it's a great coffee, rich in flavor, full- 
bodied, and fresh-tasting. Leadership 
came naturally to such a fine, outstand
ing blend. It was inevitable. Make the 
‘ comparison test" and you'll under
stand why. Compare Admiration with 
any cfoffee anywhere and you'll join the 
millions who long ago chose Admiration!

5 »

F u rr ’s Fresh MeatBOAST AA Beef, lb. 28cHENS Heavy Type, lb. 45*Cottage Cheeseii-15‘CHILI Lb. Celo Brick 25̂
*______________ _ .. >FRANKS Skinless. Ih 27 C CHEESE Red Skin, Hi. 45*

M A T C H E S
Strikalite, carton of 6 boxes 2 3 «
S O U P  C H IC K E N  NOODLE  
Morton House, I O V 2 -O Z . can 14«
P L U M  J A M
Starr, 16-oz. jar 3 0 «
S O A P A D E
Large Box 15«
GRANULATED SOAP 2 7 «Silver Foam, large box

FISH FLAKES
Billow, can

-• y ■ 5 3 «
C H I L I
Van Camp's, 17-oz. jar 2 9 «
RAISIN BRAN

b S xt  10c
tOAStlÈS

Stay crisi) in Milk 
or Cream

B o x ..........13c
POST-TENS
Assorted 4 %  
Cereols d»OW

G R A P E - N U T S
Rich in food-energy... 

unique in '' 
flavor.. .

B o x ..........13c

BLEACH
"33," quart 1 0 «
COFFEE 9 9 «
Admiration, lb. jar

KRAUT
Libby's, 2 V i  con

GARDEN SEED
All 10c packages

3  „ .2 5 «

Admiration' m m m mcC<9W  £ y £ *¿/C ¿C U / ( p f t Í C é X - s

m

o ■ 
Ti

r

*
M
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^  > 4 ■ ̂
Pro tects C lothes, 

Hubs, Furniture 
from  M oths.

(rtj 4 4  e&ínXiu'̂ i<líMiTte¿

heaven-sent. Slip's an angel bui 
so worldly-wise. She keeps you 
guessing and you love it! 
Enchanting bouquet-blend with 
an artful undertone. 7.50,
6.00, 3.50. Purse size 1.00

APPLE blossom. She’s tlie eternal 
romantic. Helena Rubinstein’s 
unsurpassed Apple Blossom.
For the young in heart of all ages. 
6.00, 3.75. Purse sire 1.00

roa MISERY MU to  NASAL CONGESTION 
8n» p 0  R m M  Htr<—Suffrrrra R ejo in  

RolM  a t loot from  the  to rtu re  of oinuo 
trouble, catarrh , and hay fever due to  nasal 
congestion ** seen today in report» of 
iw « M  with a  form ula which has the  power 
to reduce nasa) congestion. Men and women Who suffered w ith agonising sinus head- 

clogged nqat r i la. r ing ing anm ctiw 
gawking an<l sneeaing misery now tell of 
blessed relief a f te r  using it. KLOROKOL 
weta S3.00, but considering resulU experi- 
tnred by use re, this is not expensive and 
*J*®2**^ *° on>y *  pennies per dose. 
KLORONOL (caution, use only as directed) 
!» sold with s tric t moncybccL 
Berry*« Pharm acy  — Mail O rders Pilled

\ SULKY RACE INSPIRES FASHIONS ClubsSociety and
m  T H E  N E W S

B ridal Shower Honoring 
Couple Is Given Recently

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Forman were honored with o tea and 
bridal shower Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Maye 
Skaggs with Mesdames Robert Hollis, Johnny Farrell, Ed 
Barnes and Claude Lard as hostesses*

In the receiving line were Mrs. Hollis, Mrs. Skaggs and the 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. W. R Forman.

Mrs. Farrell was in charge of the bride's book A picture of 
the bride and groom in a heart-shaped frame decorated the 
front of the book.

fittkM  the exciting sulky print fashions pic
ture» here above a fabric strip which alternates 
Mack sulkies on white ground with stripes of 
brilliant monotone colors. The romper suit, 
left, has blue-ribbon blue sulky print pleated g

jockey weskit suit, center, of Midway green 
rayon gabardine has a long sleeved sulky printed 
shirt striped in a matching shade of green. The 
same print makes the flared skirt of Ute after
noon dress, right, r  ~  .

By EPSIE KINARD 
NE.Y Staff Writer

NEW YORK, (NEA)—Pabri: won- 
ders-to-com» arriving one jump a* 
bead of hot weather are rayons and 
cottons Which boast unconditional 
Waahabilitv for billiantly-dyed mon
otone solars and prints as bold as 
county fair posters.

The credit goes to postwar-devel
oped resin finishes lor vat-dyed col
ors. These finishes keep solids from 
fading or prints from running riot 
or Weeding over into while back
grounds. The claim for fastness 
goes, no matter how hot the water, 
alkaline the soap, or sizzling the 
lroti used for laundering either ray

ons or cottons. Resins which make 
these fabri'« -Tease-resistant when 
worn also preserve cracker-crisp
ness through laundering. Able to 
moke such claims are cotton pique, 
twill, broadcloth, rayon-mixture ga
bardine and shantung—and linen- 
faking rayons which fool even the 
gimlet-eyed into believing that 
they're the real McCoy.

Because dress designers' ideas are 
ns receptive to good fabrics as priz
ed seeds are to good earth, a crop 
of new fashions is the outgrowth of 
this textile innovation. Fashion 
fruits of a spectacular soap 'n' water 
sulky print, for instance—a staccato

black and white bayadere pattern of 
taclng sulkies alternating with bands 
of brilliant Jockey-bright colors—are 
a trio of top-flight styles. One is a 
dirndl-skirted jockey wefkit suit of 
mid-way green rayon-mixture ga
bardine,1 teamed w,lUi a long-sleeved 
shirt made of sulky-printed linen- 
type cloth. More of the same print 
makes the flared skirt for a two- 
piece afternoon dress. The round- 
necked. short-sleeved top is made 
ol solid-colored black rayon.

The third eye-eatclier of the group 
is a sun-suit, combining pleated 
shorts of blue-ribbon blue sulky- 
printed cloth and a solid color.

Luncheon Featured 
At W.M.U. Meeting

Calvary Baptist W. M. U. met with 
Mrs. E. M. Dunsworth on Monday 
for an Industrial meeting and cover
ed dish luncheon. Rev. and Mrs. 
T>unsworth were presented with gifts 
from the W. M. U. as a token of ap
preciation for their work with the 
W. M. U.

Attending were Mesdames Carl 
Clements, J. C. MeGraw. 8. L .Lowe, 
tip  person, Nannie Lee Timmons, C. 
II. Humphrey, C. G. Shelton. Travis 
 ̂White. C. H. Butt, T. P. Musgrove, 
E. M. Dunsworth, Claude Crane, 
Dick Atchley and son, Richard, Jack 
Robertson, George F. Moore, Rev. E. 
M. Dunsworth. Messrs. Travis White 
and Wayne White.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

t t M i h  Indite will m eet a t 7:80 in the 
I .O .O .F  hall.

flkelly-Srhuffer W omen'« club w ill meet 
w ith  Mra. Lloyd Walla a t  7:80 p.m . .

S ab  Doha w ill meet in the home of 
Johnnye  Sue H a rt. 1012 E . Ew lford.

FRIDAY
F a s te rn  S ta r  will m eet a t  th e  Ma-

r ic hall a t  * p m. Each m ember in asked 
brim; a  tea  towel.

f in tre  Nous club will meet w ith Mr». 
H erm an Jones. «01 N. C ray  a t  2 :S0 p.m. 

V iernee club will m eet.
Police A uxiliary will meet w ith M r,. J . 

R . M anning. 809>.j S. Cuyler.
Pam pa Muaic Teachers association will 

m eet a t  8 p .m . in the  C ity club room. 
MONDAY

P yth ian  S laters will m eet.
E a te r chib will meet.

* Pam pa Book club will meet.
A m erican Legion A uxiliary  will meet. 
Beta Sigm a Ph i will meet.

TUESDAY
P aren t-E ducation  meet«

V B eta Gamma K appa m eets.
Business and Professional women meet. 
M erten Home D em onstration club will 

m eet w ith  Mra. C. H. H am m ett.
W orthw hile Home D em onstration  club 

w ilt meet.
K it K at Klub w ill m eet.

W EbN ESD AY
F irs t Baptist W. M. U . will meet. 
C entra l B aptist W. M U. will 
VT. S. C. S. o f th e  F irs t M ethodist 

church will have m eeting.
Holy Soul« P .-T .A : will m«-et.

There is a fresh-water well on 
Antelope island, in Great Salt Lake, 
Utah.

Rev. Jimmy Morgan 
To Close Revival 
At Baptist Church

Rev. Jimmy Morgan of Fort Worth 
has been conducting a revival meet
ing whic hhas been in progress since 
last Sunday at the First Baptist 
church. This meeting will close 
Sunday.

His subject for this evening will 
be ‘‘.I Want to be a Man Like That." 
This is an appeal to men as the 
evening is set aside for the men of 
the church.

Tomorrow eveiijng yill be youth 
night.

Birthday Party Given 
For Shamrock Boy

SHAMROCK— (Special) —Tom 
Brady Gobble was complimented by 
his mother. Mrs. Farl Gobble with 
a birthday party Monday afternoon.

Outdoor games provided enter
tainment. The girls were presented 
with hair bows and the boys with 
marbles as favors.

The decorated birthday cake was 
topped with eight lighted candles 
and served with ice cream.

The guests were Patty 'Puckett, 
Jaunell Bradley, Julia Beth Holmes, 
Connie Kay Lewis. Mabel Ruth 
Sims. Robert Lohis Sims. Earl Mc
Pherson. Herbert Stacy. Allen Dod- 
gen. Morris Pillars, Donald Wheeler 
and Charles Earl Herrington.

New Mexico Man To 
Head Association

EL PASO—iA*)—James R. Scott, 
New Mexico state health officer, was 
elected president of the United 
States-Mexico border health asso
ciation for 1947 as the conference 
closed here last night.

Dr. Gustavo Rovirosa, state health 
officer of Tamallpas. Mexico, was In
stalled as association president for 
the coming year. Next year's_con- 
ference win be 'ttH  at Laredo.

Dr. Gustavo Baz. Mexico’s minis
ter of health and welfare, and his 
aids were commended by the dele
gates for their work in oatabli.shiiig 
health centers In border cities.

Women Will Observe 
May Fellowship Day

"Our Families" will be the theme 
! of the program when the Pampa 
Council of Church Women meet to 
observe May Fellowship Day on 
Friday in the First Presbyterian 
church.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
followed by a panel discussion on 
four challenges -challenge to the 
church to rediscover the home; 
challenge to the home to rediscover 
the family; challenge to the families 
to rediscover God; and challenge to 
the community to rediscover unity. 
This will be led by Mrs. Charles 
Maderia, Mrs. Fred Sweazy. Mrs. C. 
T. Hightower and Mrs. Buford N or-. 
ris, of the First Christian church. |

A nursery will be provided for 
young children.

A bouquet of red roses formed the 
centerpiece of the lace covered table 
from which punch and cake were 
served by Mrs. Ed Barnes. Varied 
coloied flowers tied with pastel rib
bons were plate favors and carried 
out the May day theme.

Bouquets of spring flowers deco
rated the various rooms. Corsages 
split pink carnations^ were present
ed to the honoree and Mrs. W. R. 
Forman', mother of the bridesgroom.

The following called Sunday af
ternoon:- Mesdames Leonard Hollis, 
Skeet Roberts, Bob Montgomery, Joe 
Massingale, Alvin Crawford, Jess 
Morris, Annie Tracey. Ola Isbell, J. 
S. Fuqua, Minnie Hogan. Lorita 
Tlmmens. Ray Frazier, J. B. Foi- 
man. C. C. Geuther, and John Mit
chell. Messers, and Mesdames W. 
D. Allin, A. B. Camith, Lee Kit
chens, Cyril Pingelton, Bob Thomp
son and Leo Paris of Miami. Texas. 
Misses Maggie Hollis. Pauline Allen, 
Vert. Daugherty, Betty Holt. Fern 
Eimmons, and Jean Geuther. Mr. 
Frank Daugherty. Mr. Eugene C. 
Fleming, Mr. Buddy Simmons and 
the hostesses, Mesdames Robert 
Hollis. Claude Lard. Ed Barnes, 
Maye Skaggs, and Johnny Farrell.

Those ¿ending gifts were Messers, 
and Mesdames James Love.-O. fc. 
Broaddus, Rufe Thompson. B. C. 
Rogers. Dave Turcotte. A. Johnson, 
J. R. Patton. Clovis. N. M., Robert 
Horton. Bill Lard, of Miami, Ralph 
Hale of Gem City, Jack Morris, W. 
D. Osborne, B. W. Lard, of Miami. 
Texas, Porter Pennington, Roy Holt, 
J  E. Simmons and Betty. Mesdam
es Norman Walberg, John Howard. 
M. Craven, Bill Ridgeway, and Miss 
Betty Barnes.

To Appear in Récifal I T hu rsd ay , M ay 2, 1946

Ted Fio Rile P lays 
For Approximalely 
550 Guests at Dance

Ted Fio Rito was featured at the 
Beta Gamma Kappa sorority annu- j 
al spring dance held last night at 
the Southern club. Approximately 
550 guests attended the May day af
fair.

Flo Rito, his 15 piece orchestra 
atld vocalist are touring the coun
try from the Wesit Coast to the East 
Coast. *

The club rooms carried out the 
May day theme with spring flowers 
and crepe, paper arrangements. A 
miniature May pole was centered at 
the register table and the box office 
was decorated as a May basket.

Janette Ethndge, 14, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Ethridge of 
the Gulf-Merten ramp, will be 
among the three pupils of Mrs. 
Roy W. Reeder to appear I rid ay 
evening ai 8 p. m. in the Chureli 
of the Brethren. The other piano 
students are Patsy Ellis, 13, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V* 15. Ellis, 
1352 Garland ave., and Cornelia 
13, niece of Mr. and Mrs. I laudie 
Gallman. The students »ill present 
10 numbers each in the National 
Piano Ai'litlons to be held here 
during Music Week. Three young 
vocalist who also will appear on 
the recital program are Patricia 
O’Rourke, Pat Price and Narnia 
Manat t.

Methodist W.S.C.S.
Sew for Red Cross

LFPCRS, (Special)—The Women's
I Society of Chirstian Service of the 

Mti liodist, butch, met for an ail
' day meeting in the community hall 
1 of the Columbian Carbon company. 
The purpose of the meeting Idas to 
sew for the Red Cross. They had 
their regular program at 2:30 p m 

i Mrs. M, F. Tibbets. opened- the 
' program with a short prayer, foi- j 
■ lowed by a short busirtess session. ; 
Mrs. Clyde Rod-cape gave chaptet ! 
three of the l>ook, “The Cross Over 
Africa,” by Newell S. Booth.

Those attending were, Mesdames 
, M. F Tiljbets, Vernon Northcutt, i 
1 Dtn Johnson. W. T. Cole. N. C. Jor
dan. B. 33. Vaughn, .L. R. Spence,. 
A. T ' Cobb Clyde Rodecape. Ray 
Jordan. W. R. Combs, Jess Graves 

| and E. D. Ross.
A covered dish luncheon was serv- 

r<1' _

Owen Young, 48, Dies
In Local Hospital

Owen Young, 4b, of 324 E Mur
phy streev and resident ol Pampa 
lor the past 19 years, died at 9:20 a.

ni today In a local hospital.
He u  survived by his wife, three 

daughters. Mrs. Ella Fay WUtU of
Pampa, Mrs. Fern Stewart of Guy- 
mon, Okla., and Mra Betty Lee Sul-
live n of Albuquerque, N. M., parent«. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Young of Elk
hart, Kans., brother, Franics Young 
of Wichita. Kans.. sister, Mrs. Velma 
MeCluiig, of Elkhart.

f  uneral services will be held at 
2 p m. Saturday In the chapel of 
DuenkeJ-Carmichael funeral home 
with dhe Rev. E. M. Dunsworth of- 
liciaun ;. Burial will be in Fairview 
cemetery.

WHY BE F A K  ?
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Havt* a  more sicatier, Rracefui fig
ure. No t\x< rosing No laxative«.
No drills  Wit h tin* simple A Y US 
Vitamin Candy Reducing f la n  
vou don t  c u t p u t an v  meals, 
starches, potatoes meets or bat
ter vou simply cut them down.
I t  sec. sit-r when you enioy del icious 
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candv 

d irrc tn i. Ah*oh»+«-iv ___
I In clinical conducted by?medical
I more tt.un 100 oorworn tost 14 to IS tta.
I in a taw weeks with AYDS Vitamin Cal
1 during Plan ________
30 da v supply of A YDS onTy"I3T5T J F ----
w.tb result*. MON EY BACK 0» ftr»t boa.

CRETNEYS

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The Thursday evening Auxiliary 

of the Presbyterian church will meet 
in the West room of the church at 
8 p. m. today. The Rev. Russell G. 
West, will conclude the study of va
rious demonstrations with the dis
cussion of the Church of the Breth
ren. Mrs. Ruth Bennick will give 
the devotional. Mrs. Myles Morgan 
is hostess for the evening.

All Methodist W .S.C.S. 
Circles Meet for Study

All circles of the First Methodist 
church W. 8. C. S. met in the Junior 
high department Wednesday for the 
study of the book. "These Moving 
Times.” The meeting opened by 
singing the theme song. ‘‘In Christ 
There is no East or West.” Mrs. 
H. F. Barnhart offered a prayer.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell opened the 
discussion. “In Time of War Pre
pare for Peace,”” and was assisted 
bJr/Mrs Bam B. Cook. Mrs. Henry 
Jordon and Mrs. Herman Van 
Sickle.

The group sang “The Voice of 
God Is Calling." Mrs. E. “B. Bowen 
gave the devotional. The meeting 
was closed bv the women repeating 
a prayer in unison.

Princess

M a k e  T h is H o m e  Reciw«, 
To T a k e  O f f  U g ly  F at

It»« simple I t 's  am azing, how 
ouickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fa t right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all___L e a s, 13 —- —* * j  * * #
and costs little. I t contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of Jiquid
Barcentrate (formerly called Bnrcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enoui ‘ 
juice to EH the bott 
two tablospoonsful twice 
That’s all there is to it.

If  the very first bottle doesn’t  
shew the aimDk:. easv wav to lose

ugh grapefruit 
;tle. Then take 

a day.

bulky fa t and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t  just seem to disappear almo*i 
like magic from neck, chin, arms 
bust, abdomen, hips eaives and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly b loat d isap p ears—how 
much better y«u feci. More alive, 
vmithfiil non-arm«* and active.

Our ELSA MAXWELL
RADIO PROGRAM  

W ill now be heard at 9:15 a. m. 
Monday thru Friday 

Over Mutual and ?KRDN

Listen To This Program for Our Specials

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

Church Women Meet 
For Regular Study

SHAMROCK.—The W. S. C. S. of 
the First Methodist church met at 
the church fqr the regular month
ly meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Adams presided 
over the business session. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. Wm. Kyle, 
who used as her subject. “Fruit of 
the Spirit.” The lesson was given 
by Mrs. Chester Tindall on “Foun
dations in Ltaln America." Mrs. 
Kyle led the closing prayer.

SHAMROCK —Lela Methodist W. 
S. C. S. met at the church Monday 
afternoon for their regular monthly 
business meeting with the president. 
Miss Willena Gordan, presiding.

The new.Bible study. “The Fath
erhood of God." will begin the first 
Monday in May. Every lady in the 
church and any others who would 
like to enroll in the Bible study 
class, should attend the meeting 
May 6

An all-day quilting will be held In 
the basement of the church on next 
Monday.

8 0 2 6

By SUE BURNETT
Here's a beautifully fitting princess 

—no belt to set In. smooth flowing 
- ino belt to set in. smooth flowtng 
lines from shoulder to hem. Note 
the comfortable cap sleeves, scallop 
edged—striking ric rac trim and but
ton parade. This week's ABC Spe
cial.

Pattern No. *02« cornea in sizes 34. 
36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 
36, 4 1/8 yards of 35 or 38-inch.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 18, 
N T .

A complete and dependable guMe 
for summer wardrobe . . .  the 
SPRINd AND SUMMER Issue of 
FASHION. A free gift pattern Is 

printed in the book. Price 15 cents.

SHAMROCK The Kelton Baptist 
W. M. S. held their regular meeting 
at the church Monday afternoon.

The Bible lesson was given by 
Mrs. L. T. Davis in an instructive 
and Interesting manner.

Mrs. Fred Rathjen. secretary- 
treasurer, reported that *28 had 
been denoated through the W. M. S. 
for the Women's Bible Science build
ing at Wayland college. Plainvlew.

SHAMROCK -T h e  W M. S. of the 
First Baptist church of Kelton. 
held their regular meeting Monday 
afternoon. y

Their president. Mra. J. A. Tuck
er. presided. Following the business 
session, a program was given from 
“Things We Should Know." by Mrs. 
Lawrence Davis.

Glow worms are the larvae and 
wingless females of the firefly tribe.

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A midwestern couple recently gave 
away their thiee children la»>, 
three, and four years old — be
cause. they said, the children made 
then; “nervous ”

Perhaps' the young couple didn’t 
realize that most parents experi
ence times \yhen their^dihall - fry 
make them nervous. Perhaps they 
thought their own case was unique.

It wouldn't be surprising if that 
were true. For parents don’t, as a 
rule, go around admitting that their 
own kids get on iheir nerves. They 
may tell how Johnny beat his little 
sister over the Ijead with a baseball 
bat—but in the telling the story 
becomes funny instead of exasperat
ing, and the parents’ outraged re
action lo the assaujt is never men
tioned

And there seems to be a conspi
racy among those who write advice 
for parents to ignore the fact that 
Junior just might possibly be a 
nuisance at times. <t

All the dope parents, get is on 
how to keep from making Junior 
a bundle of nerves. It is never ad
mitted that, come Junior's bedtime, 
it is Mama who is likely to be tied 
un in Knots.
GRANDMA HAD NO TROUBLE

Maybe Grandma's kids didn't 
make her nervous. Or. if they did. 
she was free to chase them out in 
the vard to play, without worrying 
about ¿my resulting complexes.

But today's parents are all too 
often shut up with their small chil
dren in cramped living quarters, and 
hounded by the modem ideas that 
they must answer every child's 
question, however silly, and that the 
kids’ development will be retarded 
if they can’t  turn the living room 
chairs upside down.

So, of course, the grown-ups get 
nervous.

But. fortunately, most parents 
never dream up as simple a solu
tion to their problem as that of just 
giving the kids away.

SOME TAXPAYERS 
GET THE HABIT

BALTIMORE — (JP) — Baltimore 
j County Treasurer William J. Foley 
| classifies all taxpayers into (a> 
¡those who pay. (b> those who don't 
pay. and—believe it or not — <c> 
those who pay twice.

He says those in class <c) aren't 
motivated by an unusual feeling of 
generosity toward the county gov
ernment; they "just want to be 
honest men.” They have borrowed 
from building and home loan or
ganizations—which pav the taxes 
in lump sum—and they file their 
own returns even though they don't 
receive tax bills.

Home Demonsiration 
Council Has Meqiing
• Gray County Home Demonstration 

eoun :il met Saturday afternoon in 
th® «uteiu's office in their regular , 
monthly meeting'.

The business met ting was presided 
^pver by Mrs. W, E. Melton, chair
men.

Mrs Roland Dauvr reported cm I 
: tlie district meeting at. Childress 
I which was held on April 20. .Sateen \ 

club numbers ayd Miss Millieem 
; Scliaub. agent attend*d. Four dubs 

represented at the district meeting 
were Worthwhile. Merten. Wayside 

i and Hopkins.
The State Home Demonstration 

convention will meet in Amarillo on 
August 14. 15 and 16. All delegates 
planning to attend must be present 
at the next council meeting.

Mrs. V Smith, recreation chair
man, gave invitations to the ban
quet to be given in the Palm room, 
on May 10 at 7 p. m. for the club 

: members and their husbands.
Miss Doris Leggett of Texas A 

: arid M College asked chat clubs 
| send packages of outgrown cotton 
i clothing of children to be sent to 
j the Philippine islands.

Each 'club is to send donations i 
for cancer fund cine t to ifrs. Ray- ' 
mond Hurrah. 621 N. Fricst

Mrs. L. R. Spence was elected re
presentative to tfie council of clubs.

The training school on May 27 
will be in charge of the Beil 'club 
and each one on the the program is 
asked to bring available material.

A tea and talk by Miss Sehaub ’. 
closed the meeting.

The fiddle hadn', been invented 
when Nero reputedly'fiddled at the 
burning of Rome in 64 A. D.

No More Messy Powders,
No Smelly Spray G uns.. ,

USE MROSOLS AUTOMATIC S P M H R , 
THE DOUBLE AClfON Insect Slayer!
As easy as turning on a light switch, tbit 
amazing, new Airosol Automatic Sprayer 
releases a deadly mist that stops insects 
DEAD! Yes. Airosol packs a double 
punch . . .  1)DT plus Pyrethrum. Kills 
flies, roaches, ants, mosquitoes, moths, 
silverfish and other insect pests.

SAME, SAFE DDT-AEROSOL 
FORMULA USED BY U. S. ARMY
Keep your home healthfully free of dis
ease-spreading insects. Protect your 
clothes, rugs, furniture from destructive 
insect robbers. New, tested aud proved 
Airosol is quick, sure and absolutely 
SAFE in your home. Get your A it o sol 
Atomizer at better stores everywhere. 

AIROSOL, ISC , SeoJes/ta, Kansas.

K ilk  ant«, roathe«, 
and kitchen pest?.

AIROSOL Automat« Sprayer.. .The Modern INSKT SLAftP

ré*
Giva Your Furs o Vocation for 

Comfort and Security

DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS
116 W. Kinatmill Phone 616

w h i t e  f l a m e . Helena Rubinstein’»
unforgettable perfume. It’» 
everything a woman want* her 
perfume to be. To a man, it 
means the one woman.
18.50, 9.50. Purse size 2.50

Pint Federal Té*

BERRY PHARMACY



! P »
W S  mY O U R

W É  l l l Ä  I M t  D l - E ^ R S l

f  R a n k s

Choice 
Arm or 
Chuck

^ R M O U R s

X toK & w  r x f t f t t
Fresh Delicious Covered with smooth creamy 
C H ER R Y  C A K ES , each cherry icing.

Del'cious Heated
BU TTE RRO LLS, pkg.
Chocolate Delicious served with fresh strawberries. 
A N G EL FOOD C A K ES , each

RAISIN  CO O KIES, doz. . 9
Chuck Full of Raisins " ’  .  w
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Congress 'Stuck' With 
Babble Gam Problem
* PHILADELPHI A—UP)—A bubble 

sum nrublein nonped up fodav and 
it looks like the OPA may be stuck 
with it.

The Red, White and Blue club 
—a srouo of 7-and 8-year-old eirls 
—wrote this letter to Rep. William 
A. Barrett (D-Pa.):

'■Dear congressman:
“We pay 2 cents for bubble sum 

and it is only supposed to be 1 
cent. We think the men in the 
OP 4 should take rare, of that."

Club President Diana Domanieo, 
7. commented:

“There is something congress can 
set its teeth into."Bier-Four

fConUnu»’'l fro**» imtrr

Atomic Physicist 
Given Sentence

LONDON—(£>)—Er. Alan Nunn 
May. young British physicist who 
worked on nuclear research tn-Cana
da during the wartime pursuit of 
atomic energy, was sentenced to 10 
years in prison today after pleading 
guilty to violation of the British of
ficial s e c y tf t^ t .

The 34 year-old May. who was a r
rested last March, was specifically 
acmsed of communicating “to some 
personiunkonwn certain information 
calculated to be, or which might be 
directly or indirectly, useful to an 
enemy"

The “enemv" was not specified, the 
prosecution declaring merely that it 
might be “any potential enemy "

His arrest, however, followed close
ly the launching of a Canadian in
vestigation Into alleged Soviet e.s- ______  ...  B  .
pior.nge activities whith Canadian (>f pelagosa was given to Yugosla- 
Prime Minister MaeKenrie King said vja> but Italian fishing rights were 
extended through the Dominion into guaranteed. . Italy was allowed to 
the United States and Britain.RFC Extension

Continued from Page One 
hold the line against the forces of 
inflation.” adding:
HOUSING LEGISLATION

“I have said before, and I repeat 
here, they will be reduced'ond dis
continued promptly as s o n  as the 
inflationary pressure slackens. I 
hope and expect this will occur by 
the end of the fiscal year 1947."

He also asked for prompt enact
ment by the housahf legislation re
cently approved by the senate "de
signed to raise the long-run hous
ing level of the nation."

The President said he was direct
ing Harold D. Smith, director of 
the budget, to “reexamine and ■ re
define the role of government cor
poration" in accordance with ierms 
of the government corporation con
trol act.

This investigation, he said, would

r i i  .  TA i  • al Spanish rhythms.State Department
(Continued trom pnee !>

embassy, the highest job he 
get.

can

the music and 
the person and

lyric soprano voice of tiny Anne 
Weeks, of Longview. Texas, who
mg Felita, convinced the audience,

The starting salary is $2.900, the too. Miss Weeks’ ability has al-
top salary is $10,000. I. may take 
10 to 14 years 4o reach $6.000.

L ke other officials in the foreign

ready won her an invitation from 
the Chicago Civic Opera company 
to appear in Gretel, in “Hansel and

here Pimiosa, but it loo must be 
demilitarized.

Russian Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov opposed ‘ a suggestion to 
insert in the Italian peace treaty a 
proposal forcing Italy to turn over 
war criminals as remiested The sug 
ees, ion was ba< keti by Bvrnes, Brit 
ish Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
and French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault. It was dropped.

sen ice, however, a foreign service | a re te l’’ th*s fall, 
officer, gets extra pay for tent, j Fatsy McConnell of Tulia. Texas, 
higher living costs abroad, and per-jin  the,role of Felita's Aunt Sandia 
haps for entertainment. \ used her strong mezzo-soprano voios

About 90 per cent of the career with highly approved effect, 
diplomats have no income besides Pill Reynolds, baritone from Fort 
their salaries and. of the remaining Worth, tang anbly the heavy part 
10 )>er .rent, iierliaps not more, than <>f the devil stranger, and Bob M> 
5 per cent are wealthy. j Demid. Iowa Fark. Texas, did the

If the President wishes to make tenor Estaban with promising abO* 
loro’pn service officer an am - [ tty. ;

The school's dance department 
performed in three colorful dances 
during the second act.

IP a preliminary perforancr of 
f'; 1111 Hindemith's, brief musical
i V i y  " There arid Bock" Helen Hun
ter of Wichita Falls gave an out
standing performance as tilt: wife 
Helene with E. C. Richards, Jacks- 
boro, as tlie husband.

The production was • staged at 
McFariin auditorium on the campus

Advice

a foreign service officer an 
bassndor or minister —- (he Presi
dent appoints fo both kinds of job*.

He« officer must resign from for
eign service. „

About 60 per rent of our ambassa
dors and ininiptei'S tire career dip
lomats who first Were foreign serv
ice officers. ' -.

lake other foreign service officiais, 
foreign service officers act as ears 
and eyes'for this country abroad.

A* tong in e n d s  they are brought
bar! here to hold key Jobs in thé ! uf southern Methodist university 
state' department for no more than under the sponsorship of the Variety

(Continued from page 1»
lima beans and corn when cutting 
down on cereals.

Help bourse If to plenty of protein 
foods, such as milk, eggs, poultry 
and lean meat.

Don't reduce:
Except under a doctor's guidance, 

if you are under 20 or a young mo
ther or have organic complications, 

| such as heart disease.
If you Eire not at least 10 percent 

above average weight.
The bureau says a pound a week 

is enough to lose. The 600-calorie 
daily reduction probably will do it..

Gulf Conducting Ten 
Tests in Mississippi

four years at a time. club of Texas.

: Opera Premiere
(Continued from page one) 

New Mexico town of Maiisano.
Miss Smith's music combined 

The ministers scheduled two meet-1 modern effects with more tradition- 
incs to try and clear up as many 
points of disagreement as, possible j 
' »fore tomorrow's session, at which i
Yugoslav and Italian experts' are 
sla ed to present ‘evidence in the j 
Istrian boundary dispute and on the 
problem of Trieste.

The deputy foreign ministers de
cided at a session last night to j 
Place the Dalmatian and war çrttn- j 
¡nal questions on thr agenda fry to
day, American sources said, but i 
gave no indication of what war : 
criminals were to he discussed- ' 1

Usually well-informed conference • 
observers predicted-that the confer-!

LAUREL, Miss.—-t/P).. The Gulf 
Refining company has ten oil and 
gas tests under way in proved fields
Sn Mississippi. __________i__

The Snllic D. Dantzlcr No. 5 in 
Sec. 3-1 on 10W. in the Heidelberg 
.field, has been tested as a pro
ducer last week.

The Mullihs-Grtffith unit No. 1 
in Sec. 34-9N-19W Is coring in grey- 
sandy shale at 8810 feet. Drilling 
in grey shale with a s.reak of lig- 

Chiijtens can : p p  onlv during the j. rite  is in progress on the D. C.
Wiginton No. 1 in Sec. 19-9N-18W.

In Adams county Gulf Ella G. 
lees No. 4 in Sec. 71-7N-1W of the 
Crartfield field, drilling is at a depth 
of 10,023 feet in black and grey 

1 shale.

Boy Scoots Collect 
43,800 Pounds Paper

Ppm pa's seven Boy Scout troops 
collected 43,800 pounds of paper in
a three-day drive concluded Mon
day, Hugo Olsen, area scout execu
tive has announced.

Th* quota has been set at 40,000 
pounds of waste newspapers and 
magazines.

Olsen said the paper was shipped 
to Dallas where it will be sold to 
the American Paper Stock com-, 
pany there. Money from the sale 
will be used to purchase camping 
equipment for the scouts.

Coffee originally came from Ara
bia.

SAVES WORK, TIME 
and SOAP

day. ”wheri the light fails, they go
to sleep.

Geologists say coal has been in 
i the making for perhtvps 300,000.000

years.

S A I N
» B O P * &

VAL
».I!!!!!«
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'Apache' Converted 
To Pleasure Craft

TOKYO— OP) —The communica
tions ship, Apache, from which Gen
eral MacArthur broadcast his fa
mous “I have returned” speech in 
the Philippines, Sunday will become 
a GI pleasure craft.

Small groups of soldiers will be 
given week-end cruises on the ves
sel, which will provide fishing 
equipment.

Benjiman Franylln
daylight saving time.

originated

Called the smallest post office in 
the United States, the one at 
Grimshawes. N. C., is about four 
by five feet.

FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairiag
and Mode to Order 

COWBOY BOOTS
Coll at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster 
New Location

AIR-CONDITIONERS
WE HAVE LIMITED SUPPLY

2500 C. F. M. 10,000 C  F. Mi
4000 C. F. M. 24" Suction Fans

48" Attic Fans
BEVERAGE COOLERS

10 ft. 24 Case Capacity
12 ft. 30 Case Capacity

14 ft. 36 Case Capacity
These Coolers are the Dry Storage Type and guaranteed to cool 
a capacity load in tour hours.

JOHNSON REFRIGERATOR CO.
119 N. Frost St. Phone 338

assist- in- d«v<alooiwn~A:p.attgrn far ene-, beginning__its second week.
the business-type activities of the 
government.

The President said that the pre
dicted commodity purchases during 
the 1947 fiscal year of 3.1 bijlion 
dollars will amount to less than half 
the 1945 levels. He said subsidy 
payments of 1.8 billion dollars will 
be somewhat lower than in 1946.

“On the other hand,” the mes
sage continued, “lending activity will
Jump from 2.5 to 4.4 billion dollars 
ps both domestic and foreign bor- , 
rowers make use of the government's ,Lion

would continue foF aBout tv  o inore ] 
weeks. They said the eomirg week | 
probably would be devoted to ‘Itali
an and Balkan peace treaties, with 
the Balkan pacts running over into 
the third week. 'They expressed be
lief. however, that most of the final 
week v.-ett!d be ehrert over to a study 

"of German problems.
Substantial disagreement, still ex

isted on the question of the Italian 
colonies, especially Libit».

A member of the Italian delega- 
eolomal expert who—declined

financial facilities.
• “Total assets by the close of the 
fiscal year 1947 will-be 16.1 billion 
dollars, a decline of over 300 mil
lion dollars during the fiscal year. 
Book value of plant and equipment 
will be 6.8 billion dollars. Outstand
ing loans will amount to 6 billion 
dollars. Inventories of 1.3 billion 
doL’ars include 470 million dollars 
in metals and minerals declared 
'Surplus and available for transfer 
to stockpile.

‘ For the group as a whole, a total 
net loss of 4 billion dollars is an
ticipated In the fiscal year 1947. 
Subsidy payments and losses on 
sales of surplus property, war hous
ing. and other assets account for an 
estimated Iqps of 3.4 billion dollars."

Among other things the President 
recon?,mended an  appropriation of I 
$921,030.000 to restore the capital] 
impairmant of the commodity credit 
corporation, as of June 3. 1945. He | 
also recommended a reduction of 
$1.009,000.000 in the barrowing au
thority of the federal farm mort
gage corporation.

to be aunted toy name, said that j 
Italy was readv to eive up her "fas- 1 
cist conquests" of Ethiopia and Al- | 
bania, but he protested taking away i 
Libya, Eritrea and Somaliland.

He said there were 120.090 Itali
ans in Liby’s total of 800 000 popu
lation and 72.000 outof a total of j 
600.000 in Eri rea. These colonies ' 
have cost . Italy a considerable 
emount of money, he said, addi is. 
that Ita.lv spent 2.000POO.OPO pre
war lira (about $100,000.000) in Eri
trea alone.

The Italian government and peo
ple, this source said, favor the 
French plan of an Italian trustee
ship. but he added that the U. S. 
plan for United Nations trusteeship 
would be acceptable if the main con
trol authority was given to Italians.

Mother of 20 Would 
Like to Have More

BRO( KTON. Pa.— 'T*t — Sirs. 
John Krip has hart 20 children in 
29 years and slic’d like to have 
more.

The 18-year-old wife of an an
thracite miner in this hard coal 
region community gave birth to 
her 20th child, a boy, just a month 
ago. It was the first time she had 
a baby in a hospital.

All the children are alive. Mrs. 
Kelp admits she sometimes forgets 
names and rar< ly remembers 
birthdays.

“The presen* food problem is the 
hardest yet faced by the family,” 
she says. “We always have had 
meat and potatoes every day, a 
little of each, and nobod v gets sec
onds."

OPA Ficfhl
(Prm'lriiei) 'rom pane ope» 

for the rest of the senate. Senator 
Barkley <D-ky>, the majori y lead
er remarked:

“Nobodv knows exactly what the 
rest of the senate is going to do-* 
on anything ”

However, support for “retention 
of OPA without cnppUng amend
ments'' ckmc .in a telegram Chair
man Wagner <l)-NYi read into the 
record.

It asked an opportunity to present, 
witnesses for the '‘businessmen for 

-CPA committee'' and was signed by 
Barry Bingham, preside!'.! of the 
Louisville Courier-Journal; Morris 
Rosenthal, executive vice president 
of Stein Hall Co.; and Wallace 
Thorsen, New York City.,,

The telegram said the committee 
included such members as Donald 
Nelson, former war production board 
chairman.

Iri his attack on OPA - Pickell ar
gued that price controls on food 
should be lifted whether the com
ing crops are large or small.

DDT was first prepared by Swind
ler in 1874. and was revived as an 
insecticide by Paul Muller in Switz
erland.

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now In Stock)

AKTMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
Pompa Print Shop
Printers «nit Office Suppliers 

$08 W. Foster Phone 1233

Palestine

We represent full legal reserve 
insurance companies and can 
offer you the best in policy

Colli
sion

' Male Farm Insurance Co.
. Represented by

IV A N  L. B LO C K
Insurance Agency 

1st Net'l Bank Bldg. Ph. $M
l w  —   ............................. -'I“1" '

(Continued from page 1)
rurrican troops to minimum security 
levels.

2. Belief that the problem of sup
pressing violence in other land 
should be handled now .on an inter
national. rather than a one or two- 
hat ion basts.

3. Reluctance Ic quarter troops 
in the Near- East, a potential t ron- 
ble spot, for fear the action might 
be misinterpreted — especially in 
view of this country’s recent insis
tence upon withdrawal of Russian 
forces from nearby Tran.

4. Heavy demands upon available 
u  » mur e s for ocruptfffon forces 
rlsewhere.
- Ahhough there is a ppssibility the 

Palestine report may hasten action, 
the U. N. had not planned to dis
cuss creation of a trusteeship coun
cil for the over-all supervision of 
International territories until the 
general assembly's meeting in Sep
tember

The issue could, however, be rais
ed before the U. N. security council 
with the contention that the situa
tion constitutes a threat to interna
tional security.

But what action the council could 
oi might take is uncertain, for thus 
far it has no military forces \p back 
up its decisions. Until U. N. takes 
some' action on trusteeships, Britain 
presumably will retain the mandate 
ever Palestine she inherited from the 
League of Nations In 1922.

» One of the duties of Japanese 
beauty parlor employes is to clean 
the ears of their women customers.

Alter a short running start a lion 
can leap as far as 25 feet, but he 
can hardly jump half that far with

out the. preliminary run, _  __ ___

FAR M  FRESH PRODUCE

u. s.
No. 1

FRESHLONG
PiREEN

I k
NEW POTATOES
Calif. Shcfter, 5 "lbs..............a
Texas Crystal White

O N I O N S  3
Leafy Curly Sweet Crisp

LEAF LETTUCE

B R E A K F A S T  C E R E A L S
Serve any of these delicious cereals with sliced peaches or fresh strawberries.

P  IT  A T  V t C A f i f / C  ,c,eal tor Lunches op Pi-nics 1  A C  
■ I N / L v I b  e#  A  V  im m  Sandwich Bags, 40 in Pkg I \ r

KELLOGG' S  V A R I E T Y  c„.„ 2 3
KELLOGG S A L L  HR A N ? « ' 1 8 c 
KELLOGS RICE KRISPIES 1 2 c
P O S T - T E N S c ^  2 3 c
P O S T  B R A N  F L A K E S ? « ' 1 4 c 
P O S T  G R A P E - N U T S . . .  1 4 c
P O S T  TOASTI ES^ . " '
Quaker PUFFED WHEAT SPARKLES

CLOROX
Bleach 
Quart bottle

WHITE KUTG
2 3 «Granulated Soap 

It takerso  little 
Pkg.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Sun Rich Assorted Flavors 
O RAN GE GRAPE or O R A N G E-PIN EA PPLE

S Y R U P  Pennant Golden, 5-lb. jar

Borden's
13-ox. jar 

V2_gal. |ug

RAISIN BRAN Skinner's, box

Franks Small
Skinless

Perfex Miracle Cleaner 21c
BLU-WHITE Blues while you wash, pkg. 9 C

DRY CLEANER Imperial, gal. 69c
Guaranteed, O.D.T. Emulso 
Attractor, 8 oz. Bottle

Lean
Salt

Jowls

Edam
Red
Skin

A N T  K I L L E R
MACABONI OR SPAGHETTI—American Beauty, lb. Pkg
BEANEE WEENEES, Yan Camp's—11 oz. Can 1% 20c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, American Beauty, lb. .-. 13c

S H O E  P O L I S H 8 C
Choice

AA
T-Bone

Crest View Pitted 
DATES, 8-oz. pkg.
Ice Cream  
SA LT, 10-lb. bag 
Genuine . Bottle
ASPIRIN  of 100

Aunt Ellen's pie and pastry crust f  f | A  
PI DO M IX , 8 oz. 1 IIC
Zephyr Assorted Flavors 9 1 1 a
Summer Drink, 3 b o ts« vv  
Hasse 7V^-oz bottle O Q a 
STU FFED  O LIV ES M b

MARVENA
High Concentrated 

Soaplesr. Suds

2-lb. 
pkg.

Sunshine Hi-Ho

CRACKERS
i t  19cE A L

SUPER FOOD MARKETS

STOP
SHOP
SAVE

U P T O N S
O R A N G E  V I P  «  ’ 

P E K O E  1

b lb.
4  P K & .
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'Texas Mother' 
Of '46 Chosen

HILLSBORO— </P) —The ‘Texas 
Niither" for 1948 is Mrs. Ella Stev
ens Watson, 70, of Hillsboro, a na
tive Texan -and mother of six chil
dren wl -> devotes her time to mak
ing Texas a better; place in which 
to live.
• She Oras selected last night by 
«he American Mothers committee 
of the Oolden Rule Foundation in 
New York.

Mrs. Watson is a native of Cov
ington. Hill county, the daughter 
ef the late Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Stevens. Her parents moved to 
Texas from North Carolina in 18:>n 
She stills owns some of the orlgli ,il

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f  Tired Kidneys
I f  backache an d  lear p a in s  a re  m ak in g y o a

miserable, don’t  ju s t com plain and  do no th ing  
about them . N a tu re  m ay  be w arn in g  you th a t  
your kidneys need a tten tion .

T h ek id n ey sareN a tu re ’schief way of tak in g  
excess acids and  poisonous w aste  ou t of th e  
blood. They help m ost people pass abou t 3 
p in ts  a  day. o .

I f  th e  16 m iles of k idne. tubc3 end filters 
don’t  w ^rk well, poisonous w aste m a tte r stays 
in th e  blood. These poisons m ay « ta rt nagging  
backaches, rheum atic pains, 'eg  pains, loss or 
pep  an d  energy, g e ttin g  u o  n igh ts , swelling, 
puffiness u nder th e  eyes, headaches and  dizzi
ness. F requen t o r scanty passages w ith sm art- 
ingandburningsorr.etim esehowsthereiB  some
th ing  w rong w ith  your kidneys o r bladder.

Don’t  w ait! Ask, your d rugg is t fo r  D oan’s 
Pills. a  s tim u lan t diuretic, usqd successfully 
by millions fo r  over 40 years. D oan’s give 
h appy  re lie f an d  will help th e  16 miles o f 
kidney tubes flush ou t poisonous w aste  from  
th e  blood. G et Doan’s Pills.

property bought by her father.
She ■ married R ibcrt Lee Watson 

hi 1893. He died in 1913.
Mrs. Watson reared and educated 

six children, but found time to aid 
in various civic projects and activ
ities.

For six years she was a  member 
of the state democratic committee. 
She is a member of the Daughters 1 
of the American- Revolution, United ! 
Daughters of the Confederacy, past 
president of city and county Fed
erated Womens clubs, and u mem
ber of the Texas Woman's Press as
sociation.

Last year she won a prize for 
writing the best historical play, and 
some years ago won a ti*j to the 
World’s Fair in New York for tier 
work in soliciting funds for the 
needy. . ,

Her hobby is Texas and Hill 
county history. _

Her children are John A. Stevens 
Wat'on. Bremerton, Wash., a vet
eran of 37 years in the navy, now 
retired; Mrs. Mary Lou Hipi-ird. of 
Union Town, Pennsylvania; Mrs. J. 
H. Morgan Maves, San Francisco. 
Calif.; Mrs. Edwin Wilkcrson, Fort

Worth; Mrs. F O. B. Johnson, 
Oklahoma City; and Major Weldon 
Watson, Austin, personnel director 
o f  the state welfare department.

w a s h in g  in  t o w n !  "

wxsm
N o ik t r a  W ork- 
J u s t  a d d  a  few  d ro p s  
to  th e  f in a l r in se  I

MkSTEWKtò.
BLUING

FRKC Rook lev: “Home Wosh.ng Guide“.
Wot» »o Mr*. Stewart* Bluing, Dept T 5, Minneapolis 3. Minn.

Former RcckefeUer 
Insliiuie Head Dies

NEW YORK—</P) — Df. Simon 
Flexner, 83, pathologist and direc
tor-emeritus of the Rockefeller in
stitute for medical research, died tar- 
day in Presbyterian hospital after 
an illness of a few weeks.

A native of I ouisville, Kv, Dr. 
Flexner joined the P.cckefeller In
stitute in 1D01. He was its active di- 
reclcr when he retired in 1933.

lie had been honored by foreign 
governments the world over for his j 
outstanding achievements in medi
cine.

His wife. Mrs. Helen W. I ’lexncr; ! 
two sisters. Mrs. Julius L. B«tduf of 
Chicago; and Miss Mary Ftexjier, 
and a brother., Abraham Flexner. 
former Lire tor of the institute of 
advanced study at Princeton, sur
vive.

Flexner was recognized among the 
medical profession as an interna- 1 
tional leader in the war against 
such diseases as poliomyelitis, men
ingitis, diphtheria and dysentery.. 1

He spent several years In the Ori
ent studying tropical diseases. In 
1915 JauHn conferred upon him its 
order cf the Saered Treasure.

Under Fler.oer, the Rockefeller in
stitute for medical resear h became 
cne of the most active scientific in- , 
stitutions in the world. It was the j 
first of the great philanthrouic ! 
trusts founded by John D. Rocke
feller and continued by his son.

Indianapolis, Ind.. is the second 
largest capital city in the United 

j States.

Ex-Amateur To Photograph 
Atom's Underwater Eifecls

C A I N  I N  V A L U E

Shortening
4-Pound Carton

I

fShamrock Buys 
Hospital Plan!

GRANULATED SOAP
27eGuarantee of Quality on 

Each Box. 24 ozs.

TOMATO SOUP
25cCampbell's 

3 No. 2 Cans for

ROAST
Center Chuck AA, lb.

BRISKET STEW Iftc
A A, lb. 1 v

WIENIES
Small, lb. 2 9 '

5 5 'c a t t is h
from the Fisheries, lb.

HENS ACc
Fat and Fine, lb. ■

Dressed and Drawn by Us.

Marmalade 9 0 s
2-lb. ¡or

Salad Dressing OQc
16-oz. jar •

V-8 Cocktail 29&
ounces

Ll. ...........
test takes 
again.

hint out
J l ie  a m i l i  
of civvies

By CLIFFORD McDOWELL 
NBA Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO. (NEA) — 
What happens above the waterline 
at Bikini atoll when they put the 
atom bomb through its paces will 
be fairly easy to see and photo
graph.

Eut how to..look * t -the atomic 
aftermath ’beneath’till! coral-floored 
waters, and hew to record what war- , 
sh'ps look like after they have be
come sunken hulks in the lagoon, is 
another matter. < .

And it means a recall from a 
short-'iveri civilian status for Lieut. 
Comdr. John D. Simpson, jr., who 

j  will supervise undcr;*a photography 
in the forthcoming "Operation 
Owsroads."

Simpson has a eood iaste of tqueh- 
and.-go operations in his naval re- 
yerve earner during the war. He was 
ft mine-dispcsal officer. As such he 
found great need for underwater, 
photography to lessen the hazards 
of his work, and although Simpson 
war iust an average amateur pho
tographer beforE entering the serv
ice. he became the navv's most ex
perienced and best-qualified expert 
on this tvpe of nhoto work.

The 28-year-o!d Lynchburg, Va., 
officer s ouped here on his way to 
Pear! Harbor, where he will train 
his team of 10 or If men in the 
technique of taking photographs in 
ful' Living rigs while 40 to 180 feet 
beneath the surface. Some 7000 
Pound" of photo equipment will go 
out with Fimpson, including ten 
cameras valued at more than $10,- 
000 apiece.
WAS CIVIL ENGINEER

A former civil engineer, Simpson 
spent three years disposing of mines 
in the New Hebrides so he geogra
phical and climatic conditions he 
will encounter at Bikini will be 
nothing new to him.-

His cameras will not be placed 
in the water until • after the atom 
tomb has been detonated because, 
he explained, the crushing effect of 
the con ussion would destroy , lie 
equipment, even though some of it 
is designed to withstand pressures 
at 60o feet.

One of the new underwater cam
eras that will be used is a converted

Rep. Poage Protests 
Proposal of Transfer

WASHINGTON—UP) — Proposed 
transfer of the rural electrification 
from the agriculture to the interior |

Thursday,, May 2, 1946 PAMPA NEWS> S

department has been protested by 
Rep. Poage (D-Texast today in a 
letter to President Truman

"If REA is to remain a chief source 
of electricity for farmers and not 
simply a power agen:y. it ought,to 
stay in tne agriculture department,"

the lej,jer stated.
Poage taid the change could be 

ordered byLthe President as chief 
executive. The transfer was proposed 
as part of the program for reorgan
izing government departments.

SHAMROCK 'Special) - Sham
rock's municipal hospi.al will be,

■ housed in  -the- former Shamrock ! camera which will weigh only
General Hospital building in the 200 
block of North Wall street. The 
three-story, brick building, con
structed for and used as p hospital 
for several years, was purchased 
from Dr J. W. Gooch last Wednes
day by the City council.

15 pounds under water. The photo 
flash equipment is similar to that 
user' in press photography except 
that the flash bulbs are larger and 
are mounted ahead of the camera 
instead of on it.

In addition to the cameras that
The building and equipment. 1 Simpson and his team will carry

which includes beds, operating ta 
bles, instruments and other furnish
ings were purchased for the consid
éra, icn of $72.500. Mayor Bill Wal
ker said. The equipment invoiced 
$20.000. leaving the purchase price 
of the building $52.500.

Transactions for the purchase

with them when , hey don diving 
gear, he has several robot cameras 
that will be towed slowly through 
the water automatically taking pic- ! 
tures every few feet.

The "home lovin’ boy,*’ ‘as the 
young officer styles himself, had 
a bare four months of “duty” as a

were completed Wednesday after- clvî,,an before the navy requisition- 
noon when final papers were cxe- ! rfl hi* services for .he ereat test of 
cuted by members of the City ecun- a -omù power—an "amateur" photo-

| cil and Dr. Gooch.
| The city is to get possession of 
| live building On May 1, Mayor Wal- 
I kcr stated.

grapher who found himself indis
pensable in helping determine what 
happens to naval vessels when sunk 
by our most powerful weapon.

Texas Truck Operalions Heart Disease 
Facing Criiicai Period D e a t h s  F p w e r

AUSTIN—Texas truck and bus j
operators arc facing the most criti- ; NEW YORK. N. Y.—The mortal 
ral period in the history ot the mo- ■ i,v fronl the principal diseases of

Sour Pickles 9 7 t
16-oz. jar "  ■

I tor transport.,’tlon Industry, it was 
! predir ledUoday by A. E, Cudlipp of 
Lufkin, president ol Ihc Texas Mo
tor Transportation association, win 

¡lili1', out. » plea for the Cartiers to 
real)/," the gravity of the .situation 
and the heed, lor organized effort- 
in the transigir;. • turn uidustrv 

Formulât,ug plan* fer the 12th an
nual ronvmtion nt TMTA to to  held 
in ton Antonio May 12-1.5. Cudlipp

the heart, arteries, and kidneys, ha: 
declined markedly in the past third ; 
of a century the statisticians of ; 
the 'Metropolitan Life Insurance' 
conipiny.report, or the binds of the ! 
experience among the many millions 
of the company's industrial polir;.-! 
holdrys. The death rate from Hus' 
gir,up of lauses, corrected for the 
aging of the insured population. | 
dropped 'virtually 30 percent between

Pinto Beans I flc
15-oz. can I V

c h il i 7970
Eagle Brand, 16 oz.

Talcum Powder
89cSweet Pea 

5 Pounds
if/ZESHj V£G€TABC£S
' ' / / f i m i  i \ p \ W vxV

POLISHES
LUSTERWAX, ql. 53c

Johnson's Products.
------- Q'Codor Products^---------

SOY BEANS
Fine for bean salad. 29«
6 No. 2 cans for
ki ■ -----------------

Crackers 9Gc
Sunshine Crispy, 2 lb.

BAB-0 K )«

13«Bleack
So-Whife, qt. ..

« /ff in m i

AVAGADOS
Large Size, each 1 0 '

CABBAGE
Green Heads, lb. 5 '
RADISHES ,
Round Red, 3 bunches

1  A n10®
POTATOES
Red or White, 10 lbs. 2 9 '

Young Super Market

said live operators had taken the 1811-1015 and 1940-1944 “This fact." 
view that shortages in manpower thi statisticians note, "hardly sup- 
and equipment would end with hos- parts the thesis, «o often voiced, that 
tilltics, butt hat such had not been the accelerated tempo of modern 
tilities. but tljat such had not been living is leading to the physical 
dustry is faced with new problems ; breakdown of the American peo- 
whir.h grew out of disorganized eco- pie."
nomy during th? world conflict. i The reduction in mortality from !

Ted V. Rodgers of Washington, these degenerative diseases has been 
president of the American Truck- particularly large among white fe- 
ing association, has been selected to males, whose corrected death rate 
make the opening address of the de.'lined 37 percent in the period 
convention and will stress the need j under review. Each age group among 
for combined thought and efforts of j these women shows a very material 
motor*carriers to launch the indus-! and almost continuous improvement 
try on a peace-time basis compar- j in mortality.
able to pre-war status. | The decline in death rate among |

men was also quite substantial, j 
namely.

York City, represents an investment 
of $55.000.000.

25 percent between 1911-! 
The Empire State building. New | 1816 and 1940-1944. but it was not j

as large as that for women. In the | 
age range 35 to 64 years, the mor- j 
tality among men has shown little 
or no derline in the past two de- | 
cades, and the rates are still above J 
the level reached In the early I920's, 
immediately following the ipfleunza' 
pandemic.

I n  e a c h  s e x , r i l e  im p r o v e m e n t  in
every home may have a Robotine,

dirty dishes from the dining room 
table to thé Meant cabinet and 
back into the cupboard.

1st ltofc¿
■ ISro* 'n  1946. w e «tifi hove to  

lav e  used cooking ta l lo moke to o p  foi

mortality was most pronounced a t 
the younger ages, and declined pro
gressively with advance in age. In 
the past third of a century, the-de
cline. even in the age period of *5 
to 74 years, was almost one fifth 
among white men and close to one 
third among white women.

Many factors contributed to the 
genere 1 decline in mortality from 
tlie principal degenerative diseases. 
At the younger ages and at early 
and middle adult life, the decerases 
reflect mainly the reduction in tlie 
number of persons with chronic 
conditions caused by infections in 
childhood. This is especially true for 
rl.eiunaiie heart disease.

In addition, particularly among 
men. cases of syphilitic heart dis
ease have declined, due to better and 
more Intensive medical treatment 
of syphilis. Among women at the 
reproductive ages, tlve lessened fre
quency of childbearing lias undoub- | 
iedh' been a factor in the large re
duction in mortality. At all ages, 
and in each sex. such general fat- 
tors as more and better medical 
rare nutrition and irenerallv

320 W. Klngsmill A Pompo Institution Phone 863

andíicu/et/

B O Y S ’ T W IL L  O U T F IT S , 

W E R E  3 .4 4  3.29
Another Word Week reduction! 
Sanforized, vat dyed-ihirt has 
short sleeves, conv, collar. 8-16.

Attractive
W alker
Stroller

r95

Attractive wa'ker-strollerri . . 
molded tires, ball bearing wheels

. streamline design!

Baby Swing 
Stand and 
Auto Seat 

X .4 9

Double purpose swing stand for 
use while driving or in the home. 
All Metal stand! Value Priced!

Reduced! 
Fluffy 
Shag Rugs

C 3 3

Delightful choice for living room, 
bedrooms! heavy cotton back,
thick, soft pile. 24" x 48".

Teeter babe 
For Baby’s 
Enjoyment

C 9 5

Give baby that needed exer
cise! This chair ha: springy, 
shoped steel frame. A Buy!

G lo ss
Enam el
Reduced!

Hides almost any surface in i 
coat! Bright, durable finish washes 

Gallon ............3.33

All-Steel
Laundry
Cart

4 95
Jse many ways! In laundry, tor 
-“hanging up—ii oning. etc, f ine for
sicnics and shopoing, too!

Watlpaper 
Cleaner 
Prie« Cuti

1 fòr

1“ 19e
Regularly 10c each. Putty-like 
paste— cleans thorough  ̂y— harm
less jo  paper. Buy now . SAVE!

89

Metot kitchen-stool with freme 
and legs of IB  gauge steel. 23 
inches high! Red enomel!

V r  ;

h & .

16 INCH UPPERS ON ■ q a
CUR WARD WEEK COTTONS l * W
Ary washable cotton for $1.90 would be news! But trust Wards 1C 
bring them to you for W ard W eek with long zip fronts! So ecty  _tc 
slip into! So com fotab^! And no buttons to break off m the 
laundry. W hat’s more, they're fine quality percale! Bright flower- 
sp! jshed prints as gay as a summer bouquet. And in every siM 
from 16 to 20, 38 io 44. So hurry in today fot you«j^

SALE! WOMENS 
SPORT OXFORD!

2.97
* t

n

W ire  3.25! Buy a pair during 
W ard W eek and save on tbit 
trim iittlc moc oxford that’s so 
popular everywhere! Smooth 
brown leather, tough non-mark
ing rubber soles. Sizes 4-9.

ALL PLASTIC 
SHOWER CURTAIN

3.95

, V...

. M *  ♦  i

tw

Beautiful! Durable! Pliable! . ;  i 
and absolutely waterproof! 
Won’t crack, peel or ntldewl 
Newest pastel colors . ; .  wil add 
sparkling beauty to your both! 
Matching Window Curtain 3.9S

GENTLE GLIDING 
ZEPHYR ROCKER

Oily 20% 
D o w  I 37.95

Household
Broom
R e d u c e d !

I t .

À

Smoothest rocking you'll Bndl 
Gently glides back and forth on 
platform track. Spring filled soot 
and back add to comfort! An at
tractive piece of furniture too 
with good-looking durable covert

Strong, noturol-color f l .x ib l .  
com, sewed with sturdy cord 
bound with wire Wood hcndlo.

■* 106

6W’ carton st.er blade. . .  52*
Northern ash handle. A tan urto g 
aardening and oll-pUTPOOO hoel

MONTGOME RY  W A R f t l
U t l  Y O U R  CR E D I T .

•A*k oboöt our conv9m«y,t fnor.thl>
M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U E S

Gfiiiclrly aVoiloblo 1« our cotolog dep' r



Freth. Abbeviile and Jeanerskte, La. 
Successful bidders on tbe 1,00«.-

500 pounds Included Mayence Shipp 
Candy company, Texarkana, Texas,
150,000 pounds at an average of 
14.43 cents; Pepsl-Cola Co., Waco, 
Texas, ICO,000 pounds, average 15.01
cents.

Hog Cholera Hay 
Take Upswing

•enm cream - became hog cholera 
moves in cycles, and anoWwr upward
swing of the cycle—like we exper
ienced many times—may o?cur this 
season," the Foundation report dé
clares.

“The virus of this disease from 
last year's outbreaks now lurks In 
thousands of localities. Science has 
found no cure for cholera. The only 
safeguard is proper vaccination— 
beloret he disease strikes. Spring 
pigs should be"va^jnated as earily as 
possible, preferably around weaning 
time.

“First, however, they should be 
examined by a veterinarian to de
termine whether they are in condi -

Thursday May 2, 1946 Claude Schaffer T o - 
Seek County Office

Claude Schaffer authorised The 
Pampa News to announce his can
didacy for the office of County 
Commissioner, Precinct 3.

Mr. Schafier Is well known to the 
people of this precinct, having been 
born and raised.and still living in 
Precinct 3. If elected as Commis
sioner of Precinct 3, Mr. Schafier 
stated he would give his best efforts 
to the office and serve each com
munity fairly and impartially.

(P o litical A dvertisem ent)

RAM PA N EW S

AUSTIN—With the arrival of the
hog cholera season, farmers were 
warned today tliat this No. 1 swine 
disease may take a sharp upswing 
this year.

Officers of the American Foun
dation for Animal Health today 
called attention to official figures, 
just released, ¡showing tliat over 3,- 
300 outbreaks of hog cholera were 
reported in the year just passed.

‘'Tills year the danger may be

The sugar was seized by the fed
eral government In a suit against 
the Chandler Laboratories of Phil
adelphia and has been stored atSince 1861, shoe manufacturers 

lease, not own, most of the machines

* By ELINOR WILLIAMS
Hold everything. Somebody’s 'way off the beam; Ls it you?
This eolumn gives tips on how to meet girls and boys to have dates 

and normal teen-time fun. And frhat do I get? A flock ol letters 
about romance and marriage. So let's get it straight. If the love-bug 
bites you while you’re in the 'teens and you get Lohengrin ideas, don't 
quote me. I'm against it.

"Teens are the time for school, college, friendships and date. If 
you’re smart, you won't try to inrlude wedding bells too. Why? Every 
high school romance isn’t headed for home-and-fireside stage. Few of 
them are permanent and it's better that way, because so many of our 
tastes and ideas change later in life. The heart-throb of your teens 
will probably bear no resemblance, not even eoincidental, to the one 
you'll meet and marry in your '20's—after you've finished school and 
are ready to think of marriage.

Sure, war veterans can take their wives to college with them, but 
you can't. So it must be one at a time with you—first, education; 
later, “I do’s." That's still the right order for lasting happiness.

So, boys, if your little date-doll urges you to choose matrimony in
stead of an education, she proves that she’s a feather-headed chick not 
vitally Interested in you and your future, she's simply got bridal no
tions in her belfry instead of a brain. But if she waits while you fin
ish school, she's a prize.

Girls, if your dream-hov urges wedding bells instead of college, 
he’s too Immature to know there's more future with more education, 
so he’s also too immature for marriage. Walt until a little later when 
you’ll meet a he-man who really knows the score.

(For tips on games for party fun, send e stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Elinor Wiilliams. c/o Pampa News).

Fun! 
10-da; 
Box 7
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Women Graduates 
Get Less Calk

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

MINNEAPOLIS—College seniors 
of 1946 must compete lor jobs with 
twiie their number of returned alu
mni veterans already registered with 
their school placement bureaus, ac
cording to an annual spring employ
ment survey by Northwestern Na
tional Life Insurance company.

A majority of the alumni veterans 
are married and nearly a third have 
one or more children to support, 
therefore they want higher starting 
salaries than inexperienced graduat
es expect. They are “fed up" with 
travel, however, and turn down jobs 
requiring travel in favor of employ
ment in their home towns, even at 
a sacrifice in pay, the survey finds.

Employment demand is spotty, 
and calls for women graduates have 
fallen off sharply, now that men arc 
again available; however placement 
officials of the 85 colleges and uni
versities covered by the preliminary 
report generally expect all spring 
graduates seeking jobs to be placed 
by the end of summer, and state 
that alumni veterans also are being 
successfully placed, although not 
necessarily in the kind of jobs they 
apply for. A large proportion of for
mer officers want personnel and ad
ministrative jobs; the number of 
would-be personnel managers is sev
eral times the number of such posi
tions available in civilian life.

ERrating salaries being offered 
average $10 to $25 per month high
er than a year ago. the survey finds, 
ranging usually between $175 and 
$225 per month for men. Some con
cerns are delaying their selections 
until later in the season than in 
other peacetime years, due to striker, 
material shortages, and uncertain
ties as to how many former em
ployees will yet return from military 
service. The housing shortage is a 
major problem, particularly in the 
placement of married veterans, col
lege officials report.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ifoltman and
children and Mrs. Lillie Long speijt 
the wee!: end in Wheeler visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beaty ana
family.

Tires and tubes for every size of
bicycle and tricycle. We also have 
a complete line of bicycle parts and 
accessories. 'Roy & Bob Bicycle 
Shop, 414 W. Browning.*

Mrs. Tosephine Blalock returned 
yesterday from Wichita Falls.

Add smart beauty to dresses with 
our fine cleaning. Master Cleaners, 
218 N. Cuyler.* , '

Bill Dix>n. Sl/c. son,of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Dixon, pas been advanc
er! in rating:to uuarter master 3/c. 
Hr lias been stationed in Suhic Bay 
in the Philippines. Bill graduated 
from Pampa high schoolin~1945 and 
lias been in the navy since that time.

Four Corners Service Station on 
Boiger highway. Skelly Products. 
Phone 1119.*

Airs. Olive Nation of Amarillo was
V guest in the home" of Mrs. R. L. 
Whitlock Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy IV. Reeder and Miss Pa
tricia O'Rourke will present pupils 
in piano recitals Thursday and Fri
day evenings at the Church of the 
Brethren.*

Mr. aniLMrs. II. M. Cone has just
received word that their son. Rov 
Travis Cone, has just completed his 
course in naval air technical train
ing and has been promoted to A. E. 
T. M. 2 c. Roy has been stationed 
at Corpus Christi but has recently 
been transferred to Dallas. He has 
been in service fourteen months.

For Veteran’s Cab Phone 1515.* 
Attention All Veterans! Our ra 

dio program will be on the air. 
KPDN Tuesday, and. Thursday 
nights at 7:00 p.m. Sponsored by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.*

E. A. Isaacs, of Franklin, Tenn., 
father of E. A Isaacs, an employee 
Of the Pampa News, will arrive in 
Pampa this afternoon to visit his 
son and family.

For Peg's 'Cab Call 94 .* .............
Wanted: Housekeeper for busi

ness couple, private room, excellent 
pay. Call 794 or 353'. ’

Dr. John si. \bem athy of Okla
homa City will be guest speaker at 
the Fellowship Dinner to be held 
tills evening at 7:30 p. m. in the 
First Methodist church.

Come to the White House Lumber 
Co. Tor your wallpaper and paint. 
We have a large selection of sidewall 
and ceiling patterns.*

Roy and Tommie are playing at 
the Killarney club every Saturday 
night.* ,

Wanted: Experienced checker for 
Master Cleaners. Apply in person.* 

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Ycl- 
low. Phone 536. I l l  N. Somerville.*

Guiirnn

O F RAYON AND ' 
COTTON DRESSES

Shiny Platfic»—Whites—  
Fabric Types

Envelopes! Pouches! Under
arms! Twinkly black plastic 
patents are wonderful, for 
they won’t peel or c rick ! So 
are washable whites that flash 
crystal-clear lucite clasp*. 
Roomy fabric types, bright
ly striped or embroidered! 
•Plii. 20% Federal Tax.

Put
sump
mech
moto
jo b .
Phon

Fresh'pastels with bold color in-' 
serts for drama! Little prints for 
gayety! Cdtton striped dresses; 
merrier still for their eyelet ruf- 
lles_aiKlj)iqucpatch-Unn!_9-20.j

FOR MOTHER'S DAY . . . shiny big brimmed straws, 
some with smart, new high crowns . . . discs, heavy with 
luscious blooms and satiny ribbons . .  . and pretty crisply 
trimmed sailors. Most of them swathed ia  veiling!

C ls
W e do i glass r
ta ilo r n

S k it
Motor 
m ats.  ̂
txchang
Edsor
Shop, 
and i 
Fostei

EXTRA S A L L  W OM EN  LO VE
WRISLEYS

T O I L E T R I E S

SO FT, DEEP PILEGIVE HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR M O TH ER'S D AY

Why not give Mother handkerchiefs on her day? 
Ours are so pretty she'll be looking for excuses to 
show them off! Dashing dork n' bold floral prints, 
snowy white squares, of soft rayon and cotton.

Twisted cotton sewed on heavy duck to make a 
soft, durable fringe rung! A ll colors. 24"x-36" sire.

Political Calendar Foal
Radiato
6 1 2  1The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
lor office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARIJE THUT 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY O. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON
CLAUDE SCHAFFER________

HAULI1 
fill d ir 
Paul J« 
BRUCE 
Texaa • 
Storage. 
MOVE 
rial nrk  
P hone B 
Curler 
or you 
C u lli t i

'SPA R KLIN G  GEM S FOR T H E  HOM E

GLASS TABLE LAMPS
COMPLETE WITH SHADE

IN TH E M ODERN MOOD!

P I C T U R E S
rick.
winch
2 1 6 2 .

Oblong, ovol, or square A grand selection to choose 
from in a large variety of subjects.

Beautifully cut glass table lamps for use on oc 
casional tables, mantels, or on bedroom pieces.

JOE CLARKE 
C. H. "Tead” BIGHAM 

Preet. 2:
WADE THOMASSON

Navigation Facilities
To Be Kepi Operating Want

coup!
on ra
Need
farm
requit
Write

BERTIE M. VAUGHT
FRANK SILCOTT G R IFFIT H

S P I C E  S E T S
WASHINGTON—A total of 258

air navigation facilities installed In 
68 countries by our military forces 
will be kept in 'operations for the 
benefit of U. S. International air
commerce.

“Sixty-six will be continued by 
military agencies in connection with 
oc upation and similar duties,” 
Aviation News states. “According to 
civil a?donautics administrator T. P. 
Wright, the war and navy depart
ments have been operating at points 
outside the United States approxi
mately 600 radio ranges, airways 
communication stations and similar 
facilities essential to safe a lrn av i-  
gation. . . ^

“Authority given the commerce 
department did not cover landing 
tielda built by U. 8. for:ea but ap
plied only to air navigation air traf
fic control, airways communications 
and meterological facilities."

LEWIS COX 
For County Attorney:

B. 8. VIA
For County Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
F. E. LEECH 

For Sheriff:
Q. H. KYLE
R. H. “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JEBS HATCHER

For District Clerk: 
d e e  PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2: 
KARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Frecloct It 
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA OREOORY 

Far Justice of the t m m

12-piece sets, ready filled in red and white con 
tainers . . . complete with wood rack to fit conven 
iently in your kitchen.

29" high, 23" wide, 12" deep a hamper with plenty 
of room to store your ready-to-launder clothes.

W ANTE 
Bert room 
1107. 
WAITR1
WANTE 
ra re  fo r
ZiMJ.
Kldcr

HASKO DE LUXEHANDKERCHIEF COLOGNE ..........................
COLOGNE AND POWDER 
GOLD TASSEL SOAP .. 
5DPERBE SOAP ..........

L A P  T R A Y SG I F T  F O L D E R S
isas. <
W ill
Phon«

Set of four . . . The ideal buffet service.Designed especially for Mother's Day.

couplo. 
T«4 nrby a | Lignite la a dark brown coal with 

from | low carbon and high oxygen con
tent.

N evftda once w a s

T O M

D I S T R I C T  A T T O R N E Y



THE BEST SALESMEN IN GRAY COUNTY ARE MR. AND MRS. WANT AD. CALL 666
AU « a n t  > 4  a r r  h m p M  u n til •  iM  

waek d am  fo r  public«tion «a  h u m  dap. 
(V a in ly  About Poop la .u n ti l  noon. Headline 
an Ctana if led, noon S atu rday . M ainly About 
Paopla 4 :00 fo r  fu n d a y  iaau«.

(M INIM UM  t O  I I  W ORDS)
I  inanition  4c p a r  word Min.
1 fnaarOona #c per word Min.
I inaertluna 7c per word Min.
4 Insertiona Ic  p e r w ord Min.
I Inaertiona Ic per Word Min.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL , 

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO 
Ed Forar», Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1237 D u n c a n  P h o n e  11Ì52-W

Baten Memorial Co.
PAM PA, TEXAS

Family Stones — Small Markers 
10-day delivery on markers.
Box 712 Phone 2246J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4— Lost and Found

LOST : Young lady's foldlnR purse. Re
w ard . Call 1982W.
MARKON P a tte n t Z ipper Bag con tain ing  
check, cash, ra tio n  books, keys, iden tifi
cation Mrs. L. W. Burrow s. P lease  phone
1625W, Rew ard. O r lease a t  N etvs.__
LO ST: 120 Brow nie Kodak a t  Lake MC-
Clelland Sunday, R ew ard. Call 1727J ._
L O S T : G raduation  g if t  o f m other o f 
pearl pin, gold flower, bu tte rfly  leaf. Re
tu rn  Peggy ckerd, 945 E . S co tt S t. o r  
News.
L O S T : A ten  ami a five d o l la r ' bill 
p inned toge ther, Monday afte rnoon , possi
bly in Wool worth*». Reward fo r returfi to
Pam pa News. , , ____________

, LO STi Young ‘lady’s folding purs**. Re- 
y w i  CKll m i l .  ___________

Lost between Pampa and 
Guymon, April 24 or 25, one 

,8  1-4 inch O. D. double bowl 
American overshot with 
Hinderlighter Sub. Liberal 
reward. C- M. Jefferies 
Trucking Co. Phone 418, 
Pampa, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
1 Y—-Male Help

G O O D  J O B S  P O H  F O R M E R

M IL IT A R Y
O C C U P A T IO N A L

SPECIA LISTS
JO B

T eam ster —. — ___________
A m m unition Supply

T echnician ___ ______ ____
Bomb S igh t and  A utom atic 

P ilo t R epairm an 
Rem ote C ontro l T u rre t

.Repairman ________
Remote C ontrol T u rre t 

M echanic G unner —
,Tow T arge t Reel O pera to r-

5— Special Notices
HOT W EA TH ER alw ays m eans m ore driv
ing. H ow’s th a t  m otor of y o u rs?  L et’s ge t 
it in  tu n e  now a t  Woo&e’s G arage, 808 
W . K ingsm ill. Phone 48. __ ___________

Hall A  Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
G uaran tee  tran sm ission and m o to r repa ir

Take care of tire wear with 
"Bear.” Cornelius Motor 
Co. Ph. 346. 315 W. Foster. 
Have it done at 51 Garage. 
General auto repair. Our pri
ces are right. The work must 

t be. Your car is insured while 
in our care. IPhone 51—at 
600 S. Cuyler.

P. K. One Stop Station 
* 403 W . Foster Ph. 2266

Agency fo r th e  Skellco R adio___

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
R adiators ou r specialty. R epairing , clean- 
h»g, recoring._____ ________________________

Put your car in shape for 
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. M cW illiams Motor Co. 
Phone 1562.

Clay BuHick Body Shop
W e do upholstering  in ears, g lass in doors, 
glass runners , s ea t covers, head lin ing , 
ta ilo r made. 520 ftF. fo s te r . Phone 143.

Skinner’s, 518 WT Foster
Motor tune  up . B rake work. C ar floor 
m ats. V-8 reconditioned m otors, $130 on 
txchange. Phone 3&7.(AViiiuigc. t  livmc ■ . ___ ____________

£d son’s Garage - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 

.a n d  radiator work. 407 W .
Foster. Phone 6 6 2 . _____ __
Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 

117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.
Foster St. Radiator Shop

R ad ia to r , c lam ad , repaired and reaorad
612 W. Foster Phone 1459

6— Transportation
S a ULING  * n V  m oving. Inwn fetd illter . 
fill d irt , play «and, feed hau ling . Call
Paul Jen la. 20HSM._____ ___________
BRUCE *  SONS. T ranafer. Oklahoma. 
Tf-xaa and  Now Mexico aa well aa local.
S torage. 81R S. C urler. Phone M 4.___
M OVE Y 0 U R 3 E IF . 3 o n t a  tra ile r . Spe
cial p rice , fo r r a n p l n ,  trip s. 41* Burkler.
Phone 654. ..............  .............................
Curley B old  any* when it 's  m oving tim evuritry cwijru obj» "  .................... -  ...... ;
o r  you nce<l any  kind of tra n a fe r  work 
Call 124 o r a t  1)1 N. Ballard.

Harrison, 914 E.
ivfn:

H P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. Jlouse moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph.
2162. _________

i ,  O. A. Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

EMPLOYMENT-

11—  Mole H elp _ _____
W anted: Voung manned
couple to tstke a good camp 
on ranch south of Canadian. 
Need man with ranch and 
farm experience. References 
required. Phone 2214W  or 
W r it o B o x S S l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
12—  Female Help
W AITRESS wkntcd a t Ivey’« Cafe. *14 W.
Foster 8t. ____ ____________________
W A N TED : G irl for general houaawork. 
Bedroom, p riv a te  bath rurniahed. Phone
1107. _______  . ____________ __
W A ITRESS W A N TED : Coney b la n d . Ap- 
piv in p a e g n * . ______ _______ ____
W ANTED! W oman in  do houaewnrk and 
care  fo r  tw o children. SOI M agnolia. Phone 
«Ml. . --
Elderly lady wants white 
housekeeper to live on prem
ise«. Only one in household. 
W ill pay excellent salary. 
Phone 32. Box 381.'

” • -  *“  ■ -

MOS Grade*»
__  2» 5 6.5

__ M S 4.8.2

674 8.4.S

.S7S 4 4

¿8« 4 4  •
__ 688 6.4

_ 8*7 6,4.3
941 5.4.3

— 945 5.4.3
__ 946 6,4.3,2

H ere'a a  new

Photographic L aboratory
Technician ___________«

Search ligh t N C O ____«__

o p portun ity  fo r good, steady w ork a t  
good pay. I f  you were honorably d is
charged  from  the  A rm y on o r a f te r  
M ay 12, 1945, and held a  g rade in one 
of the  m ilita ry  occupational specialties 
(M OS), you may now  en lis t in • the Reg
u la r  Army in your qualified specialty 
and  a t  a  g rade  depending on the length 
o f your previous MOS service, provided 
you act before Ju ly  1, 1946. Stop  in, 
and  find o u t the special g rade  you will 
receive und«*r th is  new W ar D epart
m en t order. Apply a t  th e  U. 8. Army 
Recruiting* S ta tion . Room 2 ‘, Post O f
fice Bldg., P am pa, Texas.

18— Business Opportunity
FO R S A L E : L iquor s to re . Phone 2287.

BARB&R w anted , reliable m an fo r steady 
em ploym ent. Good business. M rs. D. W. 
.Davis, C anadian . Texas.

For Sale: Good cafe, well 
located, doing good busi
ness. John I. Bradley. Phone 
777 or 2321J.
Duchess Beauty Shop for 
sale, best location in town, 
doing excellent business. 
Owner has other business.
Home and Auto Supply 
Stores franchise and mer
chandise available now for 
new associate stores. Write 
or wire Kenyon Auto Stores, 
Dallas, Texas.
Liquor Store, building avail
able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.

GENERAL SERVICE
24— Horse Shoeing
BRING your horses to 1101 S. C lark  St. 
fo r im fper horseshoeing. Sam m y W hatley.

25— Gci.erol Service
CARL STONF., w a ter well rep a irin g , rods 
and tub ing  pulled. Mills installed Tele-
ohone 22RHJ

Bring your Maytag back 
home for repairs. M aytag 
parts and service, factory  
trained mechanics. M aytag 
Pampa, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644.
A L L  TYRES cem ent work done. Portable  
m achinery, can go any  place. Phone 1586J. 
F lem ing  and  Olsen.

W ATER W E L L  im pairing. R od, an d  tab - 
ing  -pulled. New m ills and tow ers installed. 
E arl Maddox Phone 2171.

Let Us Do Your 
SPRAYING

New High Pressure Spray 
W e spray cattle, orchards, 
bindweed, dandelions, etc., 
at custom prices. A ll spray
ing is done under the super
vision of the county agent. 

O. W. Stanford 
T. A. Stribling 

Ph. 123M Miami, Tex.
W ATER W E L L  rep a irin g . Rod» and 
tub ing  pulled. Towers and m ills erected. 
Conrad Kotaea. Ph. 1886. 116 W . Tuke St.

26— Financial

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

27— Beauty Shops
YOUR sweet g irl g rad u a te  will appreciate 
a  new perm anen t as a  g ift. L et us help 
you select, the  righ t style. Ideal Beauty 
Akop, 465 G reat. Phono 181». _ _ _ _ _ _
MR. YATES gives the  m ost economical 
pet-mam nta, if h a ir  is in good condition 
you can except rin g le t ends, no' rolling 
h a ir  up every n ight. Phone 848.
ARK YOU READY fo r g raduation  a f
fa ir»  7 Remember. Much depends on your 
h a ir. Call 768, E lite  Shop. L a te  ap p o in t 
m ents made.
CALL* 748, The Ziipm er S t. Beauty Shop, 
413 Zimmer. Modern equipm ent, san ita ry  
and p leasan t a tm osphere. Perm anen ts  
w ith personality . M rs. E. L . Roberson,
ow ner a n d opera to r. _____ - ,
DUCHESS Beauty Shop, over Em pire 
Cafe fo r general beauty w ork. Call 427 
jsy  in w R rt«p|gfta. ____
SPE C IA L I lit.S O  cold waves for $7.50 
$7.56 machinales» $5.00. A re you ready fo r 
g raduation  holidays T L a  Bon h a  Beauty
Shop. Phone 15»8. 4 ;  - __
JE W E I.L 'S  neighborhood bra ut y 
E. F ranc is .^P hone  898. _

802

tainting
PAINTING, brush and apra? inside and 
outside. Oil field farm homes a«d eit» ---  _  ijiB'I lion. Pho n s

reliablee have reliable paitit- 
ers and paperhanger* avail
able. Call Thompson Glass 

it C«. Phone 1079.
* o ä H C jÄ Ä j| SQ flfir

GENERAL SERVICE
29— Paper Hanging
PA PE R  HANGING, pa in ting , roof s ta in - 
bvjiL Phone 9534 o r  606 S. Cuy 1er.

30— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S Floor S and ing  m eans perfect 
floors a t  lower cost. Call 62 and  g e t an  
estimate,. ______  . |

Standard Floor Sanding Co. 
PUbne, 1159, 509 W. 4th St. 

Borger, Texas
Floors /tended, finished and w axer genera- 

powered un its , w ork guar- 
R. W aits, ow ner and  m an-

W e Go Anywhere

31— Plumbing and Heoting
DES MOORE. T inner, fo r any th ing  you 
need m ade of. tin . A ir conditioning prop
erly  installed. Phone 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bee B rum m ett’s F u rn itu re  fo r slip  cov
ers  and upholste ring  We make blip cov
ers  to  f i t  your fu rn itu re . We also »carry 
slip  cover m aterial» in  stock.

Brummett’t  Furniture Co. 
317  S. Cuyler Phone 2060

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Notice! Bland Upholstery 
Shop now open in new loca
tion, 408 S. Cuyler.
For com plete upholstery w ork on fu rn i
tu re  and autom obiles. M aterial furnished 
o r furn iah  your own. We .lay lineloum». 
CALL 197W fo r upholstery w ork , sp ring  
ty ing , also c a r  doors re-upholstered in 
leatherette. 501 N. W ard.

33— Curtain Cleaning
EX PER T WORK done on cu rta in s . 415 S. 
F aulkner. Mrs. George Canady. P h . 741R.

35-—Cleaning and Pressing
FIFTY -7 CLEANERS. W . do th e  woi* 
properly and give quick service on al- 
te ra tipna  and cleaning. Call 57 fo r pick 
up and  delivery service.
JU S T  RITE C leaners will ge t those love
ly pastel silks clean. Give us a  tr ia l.  
Call 480.
TAKE your c leaning, p ressing  and dye 
work to M. A. Jones, 1117 S. C lark  fo r 
expert work.

36— Laundering
C O TTO N 'S. LAUNDRY. k01 Campbeil. 
Phone 1710J for help-»* It', rough dry  and 
finished. Delivery service.
W ASHING w anted. Rough dry  o r wet... . . . . . . . . . . .  ix 'ugn  >u j  o r wei.
wash All work guaran teed . Phone 861R 
or 816 Malone.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Footer Phone 784
Open 7 a  m . to  6 p  m . W et wash helpyselfy.

Kirbje A  Nubbins Soft W a
ter Steam Laundry. Open 
Tuesday morning, April 30. 
Help your self and wet wash. 
Business hours Monday 
through Friday 7 a.m. .to 
7 p.m. 114 N. Hobart. Phone 
125.

MERCHANDISE
61— Household
Ready for that picnic? Get a 
portable barbeque pit at 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
Phone 43.
FOR SA L E: 45-ft. new linoleum , ft-ft 
wide ha» not been unrolled. Heavy grade. 
B orger highway across from  F our C om er 
Service Station .

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
We have those nice fiber bottom chairs, 
new wardrobe» and m irro rs . L et us up- 
b o ls te r and repa ir your fu rn itu re  fo r 
those house cleaning  days. They’ll look 
H|te Rtw,

Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster. Ph. 
291. Four slightly used bed
room suites. New and used 
studio divans. New plat
form rockers, new hassocks, 
new cedar chests and new  
clothes dryers. A ll priced 
right.___________ __________
FOR SA L E: Fam ily site  W estinghouse 
m angle on fram e. 901 Campbell. Phone 
1710J

FEEDS AND SEEDS
87— Feeds and Seeds

FOR SA L E: S inger sew ing m achine. 108
W . Tuke.__ _______________ ______
I-RIGIDAIRK for »ale. M otor recently  re
conditioned. 1312 T« frace  o r  Ph . 1769W.

Imperial Furniture Month 
Ends. 119 N. Frost. Ph. 364
E lectric fans, hot plate», f ru it juicers, 
new steel bedspripgn. u tility  folding beds, 
steel cabinets. portab le  fire  places, also 
an  upholstered b a r w ith stools and  back 
m irro rs , fo r home use.

James Feed Store 
522 W. Foster Ph. 1677
A t th is tim e we can o ffer you unlim ited 
am ounts of poultry  and dairy  feeds. We 
have a full line  o f ('hie-o-)rne, M erit, 
M ayfield and  Hew ley Feeds, also baby 
chicks a n d field seed» , - '.

Tubbs Grain Company 
Kingsmill, Tex. Ph. 9003F4  
Better seeds for less money. 
Certified and Texas tagged  
cane seed, Martin and 
Plainsman milo, common and 
sweet Sudan. j
Cane seed, limited amount, 
also sudan hegari seed and 
yellow  maize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225
W. Atchison. __ ^

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130
I f  it*8 field seed you need we. have it. 
C ertified  tagged and s ta te  tested, also 
onion sets, bulk garden seeds, plenty  good 
baby chicks, good g arden  dust and insect 
oil soray .

For Sale: Sweet Sudan seed. 
J. O. McCoy. Ph. 1202W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
110— City Property
FOR S A L E : Six roomduplex on south 
side, close in, $3000. Three room modern 
house, close in, $2 1 0 0 , fu rn ished  $2300? 
W . T  Hollis P hone 1478. _____ _

Booth A  Westfon. Ph. 2325W
E igh t room duplex, tw o baths, no rth  aide, 
beautifu lly  furn ished, new steel V enetian 
blinds. Im m ediate possession. South side, 
pa rtly  furn ished. Income p roperty  in rear. 
Nicety furn ished. New yard  fence. In ex
cellent condition. $9500. _____

Nice 2-bedroom nearly new  
home west part o f town, 
com pletely furnished $6500. 
Stone-Thomasson.
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123— Trailers
For Sale: Small house trail
er for commercial use with 
shelves. Good tires, well con
structed. See at 201 E. Fran
cis, Apt. 5. Phone 387J.

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Cheat of drawerB $15.00. V anity  dresser 
$19.50. Five piece b reak fast set., white, 
good condition *29.50. Rocker $9.95. W ick
e r  divan $10.00. ,

88— Seeds and Plants
Knights Have Plants Now!
Cabbage, pepper, egg plants, pansy p lan ts , 
tom ato  p lan ts , yard p lun ts and potted 
flowers. K nigh t's  F loral, 321 E. Brown.

90— Wanted To Rent
C O U PLE w ants to ren t tw o o r th ree  
room m odem  furnished ap artm en t or 
house. Call 2334.

62— Musical Instruments
FOR SALK by ow ner. U p tig h t piano in 
good condition. P . O. Box 380.

Permanent 'employee of Pampa 
Nevs wants to rent (our or five room 
unfurnished house. Call for Del at 
News office or 218 W. Craven. Phone 
2035J.

64— Wearing Apparel
For the best in slicker suits, 
Raincoats and overshoes, go 
to Radcliff Supply, 112 E. 
Brown. Phone 1220.

67— Radios
Dixie Radio Shop A  Service
Public address system  fo r »ale o r ren t.
112 E. Francis Phone 966 

Pampa Radio Lab.
Sale» and service. W ork guaran teed . 717 
W. Foster. Em me tt  V. L ane. ________

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Ptoins D exter Co. Phone 1484, 208 
N  Cuyler. We specialize in Repairing 
M aytag» but rep a ir any type of w ashing 
m achine.' We handle M aytag p a rts  and 
ca rry  the most com plete line of p a rts  fo r 
any kind o f w ashing  m achine of any 
firm  in the P anhandle . We buy and sell. 
No chnrge fo r service calls no r delivery. 
P la in s D exter Co.. 2ft8 N. Cuyler. Phone 
1434. N ight 1565R. 2051J.

37— Dressmaking
PR U E T 'S  SEW  S H o r .  311 S. C uyl-r for 
all types sew ing, button  holes and  a lte ra - 
Rionn. Call 2081. C hildren’s dresses in
s tock. _____  _______ •
FOND AN E L L E  Dress Shop, Duncan 
Bldg.. Room 6. Phone 1897. We do all 
types o f sew ing, a lte ra tio n s  and button 
holes.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
V isit the  Custom  Maid fo r  new  sum m er 
fashions. A fte r E aste r specials during  
thin week. *1

38— Mott res ses

68— Farm Equipment
TU L L-W E IS8 EQU IPM EN T 
In te rna tiona l ' Sales-Service 

Trucks. T rac to r. Pow er U nite___

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales A  Service, Mack Truck

C O U PLE w ith  two children  w an t place to 
live. Furnished o r unfurnished, two rooms j 
o r m ore. Call Mrs. Crow a t C entra l Bap-
ti» t ch u rch .______  ____________
BU SIN ESS m an and w ife w ant th ree  to 
five room unfurnished house o r ap artm en t 
o r sm all fu rn ished , a p a rtm en t by May 20. 
Phone 2386. _____

Young married couple, both 
employed wants furnished 
apartment, no children. 
Please call Mr. Guille at 
American Credit Co. Phone 
?03.

J .  E. Rice Call 1831
L arge 5 room m odern, 120 f t .  fron t, Al- 
cofck St., $6750. 6 room m odern fu rn ish 
ed o r  unfurnished, east p a rt of town, 
large 3 room m odern on the  paving, 
$2950. 5 room m odern and  la rge  3 room 
modern furnished. N. Gray. Two 2-room 
house» and 2 lot» $2000. Large « room 
modem furn ished  o r unfurn ished , E. F ra n 
cis. I-arge 4 room m odern, double g a r
age, $4750. 7 room m odern, 2 acre« to 
trade for 4 o r ft room. Nice 5 room close 
in, $7000. 4 bedroom home close to  high 
school to  trade  fo r  5 or 6 rooms. 3 room 
modern furnished. $2750. 4 room  m odern 
and garage. $8250. Nice 6 room house, 140 
f t. fron t, close in. pos»es»ion w ith Sale. 
8 room, 4 room and 5 room, all modern 
on large lot. $7500. Service sta tion  and 3 
2-room houses on V4 block of land. $7000. 
6 room furnished duplex and 3 room fu r 
nished .house in rear, 2 blocks of court 
house. $8250 4 bedroom home, 1&) ft.
fron t, close in , $9500. 3 room m odern and 
2 room m odern, double garage. 2 lots, 
$2950. 3 room m odern east p a rt of town, 
$2500. H ave some good income, p roperties.

Duplex, nicely furnished, 
within 2 blocks of Main St., 
basement. Stone-Thomasson. 
Phone 1766.
Lovely two bedroom home, 
Venetian blinds,^, fenced 
yard ip 1100 block N. Rus-
*«11. Call 2 3 2 5 W . ______
Residence and business lots 
in all parts of city. John I. 
Bradley. Ph. 777 and 2321 J. 
C. E. Ward Phone 579
Six room shotgun house on Bt*uno S t. fo r 
$1425.00. Two houses to  be  moved. ^

S. H .  Barrett, O ffice 203 N. 
Ward. Ph 293 for Real Estate

128— Accessories ____
H )K  S A L K : ’ l*S* an 4  ¡ S 3  ,Eur4 inoiJr
.hath foa. ■ 8 Sun......
Pampa G arage A  Salvage
J u s t  in :  A utom atic b u rg la r a la rm s for 
you r car. Southw ind heaters, new and 
used p a rts  fo r  all cars, new rebu ilt Ford. 
M ercury, L incoln and  Chevrolet motors 
Let us do your m otor w ork.
808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661
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4 :00—H ere 's Howe— MBS.
4:15-^-Tunes By Request.
5 :()0-l-Theater Page- 
5 :05—Sport» Review.
5:15— V irgil M ott.
5 :80—C aptain  M idnight—MBS.
5:4ft lo rn  Mix-r-MBS
6 :d0— F'ulton Lew is--M BS.
6:15— Inside o f  S p o rts—MBS.
6 :80—Rogues G allery—MBS.
7:00 VFV5 .
7:15—Real Stories From  Real 

MBS
7 :S0—''tre asu ry  H our of Song—MBS. 
8:00—You Make th e  ’News— MBS.
8:30—B lue^Bonnett.

MBS.
MBS.

L ife—

9 :0 0 --All th« New j
9 :1S Dance Orche » tra —M
9 :3 b - -Feeling i» Mutua]
9::46— Dance Oroh. MBS.
9 :6ft—-News MHS.

10 :<H) Dance Orch. MBS.
10 :15 Dancé O refi. MBS.
10 :30 Dance Orch.--M B S
10 :46- Dance O rch . MBS.
10 :55- N i -WH MBS
11 :00 - •Goodn ight.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOMS and  ap a rtm en ts  fo r  ren t. 
Close in. American H otel. Phone 9688.
FOR R E N T : Bedrooms Close in fo r couple 
o r w orking  g irls. 435 N. Ballard. Phone 
1202W  or »74.
F'OR RF2NT: F ron t bedroom w ith kitchen 
nrivileges. Very close in. P re fe r  one or 
tw o ladies. 315 N. B allard. Phone 518R.

98— Trailer Houses
FOR SALF': 1940 ■ S chu t’a T railer House, 
furn ished complete. 24-ft. tandem  job. 
Inqu ire  M artin ’s B arber Shop, P e rry  ton, 
Tegag. Phone - 430.______ ______________ .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Killian Bros.
115-117 N. W »«i Phone M10
R epairs, p a rts  and  serv ice on pow er un its , 
trucks, trac to rs  an d  Braden winches.

Used Hobbs 
Cattle Trailer

30-ft. w ith  ca ttie  sides, f ir s t  class condi
tion. Good 900x20 duals.

Tull-W eiss Equipment

Phone 683. M attresses, pillow» renovated,
any  su e . D iscount fo r. piykup. delivery. 810 W. Foster Phone 494

One used John  Deere, th ree  row  lis te r 
w ith  p lan ters  nnd dam m ers. R epair work 
o f nil kind» done.39— Lawn Mowers

HAM RICK’S SAW SHOP, 112 E . Field
S t, I t ’s tim e to  b ring  your law n mower 
in to be sharpened. MISCELLANEOUS

42— Building Materials 70— Miscellaneous . -
FOR SA L E: New 500 g a lw B utane tank , 
also heavy duty skill saw , cu ts  4%  inches. 
A. C. Wood. Panhandle , Texas. Woodie’s 
G arage.

Griffin &  Williams 
Phone 36 Lefors, Tex. 
Sand and gravel, washed 
reck, shot rock, fill dirt, 
driveway materials.
B EA U TIFU L building rock fo r sale. Also 
sand and gravel hauling . Call 2146W. 
O. E. Nel»on.

FOR SA L E : 1500 w a tt  g enerating  p lan t, 
completely autom atic. A-C 110 volt. C. P . 
H am ilton. Alan reed. Texas. Phone 5F21.

F U R  coats mothproofed for 5 
years for only 25c a year. Berlou 
Mothspray guarantees to repair 
your coat if damaged by moths 
within 5 years. ,

BERRY PHARMACY

Architectural and mech
anical designing engineer
ing. Also estimates and sur
veys. 1114 E. Browning. Ph. 
2027J. W. M. Monahap. RADIO REPAID

HAROLD BECKHAM 
PHONE 364

44— Electrical Service
See the' New Vornado 

Fan
The new est air-circu lat- 
ing electric  fan . Suitable 
fo r hom es and business 
houses. Excellent fo r air- 
conditioning. T hree way  
speed.

W. L. Brucc.'Distribufor, at Bruce 
Transfer, 626 S . Cuyler. Phone 934

72— Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Buy
Late model 4-door sedan..Must 
be in good condition.

Call 9561
FOOD MARKETS

77— Fruits and VegetablesJACKSON E lectrical R epalrin* . W . b u r. 
sell and  exchange and  rep a ir  a ll make« of 
motor». 119 N. F rost. Phone 1010. FOR 8 A L E : Fryer», n ine  Week» old. Good 

condition 926 S. F aulkner.
Neon Sign Manufacturing 
»nd Repairing. Phone 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard.

(W e’ll pu t your nam e in ligh ts)

Nice fat fryers, battery 
raised. Roy Kretzmeier, two 
miles northwest of city. Ph. 
9048.

PROFESSIONAL Lane's Market A  Grocery
C orner of Barm*» and A lbert. Ph. 9654 
W e have fresh fru it»  and vegetable» a t 
all tim es, also high g rade meat».

55— Turkish Baths
L U C IL L F/8  BATH C LIN IC  will h e  clf*ed 
un til fa r th e r  notice. W atch th is  space for 
opening date.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189

56— Nursery n week. a
REFIN ED  responsible lady will care  for 
children in the  home nights. Call IJF7W M itchell’s Groc. A  Market 

638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549
A dm iration Coffee, lb. 32c 

M arvene. pkg. 45c

Onion Set», w hite o r  yellow, 2 qtB. 26c 

W ellington Ice Cream , p t. 16c

61— Household
Stephenson -  McLaughlin 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
New .h ip  rn .n l living m om  .iritaa, .1 lid In 
couch™, bedroom su ite , w hile and roar 
rhafnt r u n .  dc*k., floor In m n . tie r  tab let. 
Select th e ir  g raduation  g if t from  our 
itock. Jones Market Phone 2262

Extra Specials! B an an a , anil S trata and G row n«* 
J W  S u n « » .

81» p a ir ehowgr and  window curialna. 
Keg. f l l .S S  to  S1SSS now  tt.S S . O n  haby 
had. *og  «».»* now SS.K . f r iu n u e  drew - 
C«. Keg. * m o .  now 17.96. W alnut fin - 
tehad aolM M b d iaa tta  w ith  b u ffe t only 
1(0 »0. W han la nerd of a  g ift call n t  oqr 
.to re . U t  M  t l *  y*»r ol4 fu rn itu re  like 
new. Wa do rabe lring . rafln lehfng and 
upholstering.

S r e M a s i »

Neel's Market A  Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

O r» r  Smndav (~l«w«f T naadar aatv

fKltl 8A1.E: Mb' «•orkoroJa tw o wroba old. 
16c each a lto  have I0OO English  w blta 
im lkt*  ,1* w urit. old. X«r M i l .  Dm  M r.
J  fi. H am ilton a t  124S 8. Wilcox. Call 
SS1SW.

110— City Property
FOR S A L E : One acre  and sm all house, 
tw o m iles e as t on M iami highw ay. P rice  
$1850. R. B. C arlton.
FX>R SA L E : F our room house with base
m ent. outside wash and bath house, 12x 
24 hen house, well constructed , two lots. 
Five v acan t lots if  desired. 1001 S. B arnes 
on pavem ent. Inqu ire  H am rick’s Saw Shop. 
112 E. Field.

F’OR SA L E: Six room house and  f o u r 1 
lots, five outbuildings, Lefors, Texas. Box 
786. Alvin H iltb ru n n e r . _
395 ACRES o f land close to  P am pa, $15 
per acre, also have two. th ree  and four 
mom houses, furn ished o r unfurnished, 
plenty  of income property . Incom e $128 
to $250 pe r  m onth. Phone 976J a t  once. 
LARGE five room home w ith double g a r
age on pavem ent in good location .' 30» j 
N. Faulkne r. _____ __________  • _

Just redecorated, ready to 
move in now. Three room 
modern house near W oodrow  
Wilson school. Price $2650. 
Call John Haggard. Phone 
909.

O R A N G E  B L O S S O M  
T IM E

Gamma Globulin 
Delays Measles

AUSTIN—Wjth the incidence of 
measles more than six per cent 
higher than the seven year medium. 
Dr Qeo W. Cox, state health offi- 

l cer. iia» i.ssuea a statement con- 
I oerninK the use of gumma globulin 
I for protecting very young or frail 
j children from an attack of this 
' ¡rerennial childhood disease and its 
[ often serious complications.

"If you have a child less than 
i five years old who has been exposed 
to measles, your family doctor may 
recommend giving him gamma glo
bulin.” Dr. Cox advised. "Through 

i city, county or state health depart- . 
ments, doctors can obtain gamma 

| globulin free to be used as they think 
: advisable. Infants and children, 
whose health makes it inadvisable 
for them to suffer an attack of 

1 measles, may postpone the disease
■ if gamma globulin is administered 
within eight days from the tim t of

! exposure.”
The state health officer; empha

sized the fact that gamma globulin 
| cannot give a child perrflanent pro-
| lection against measles and added 
I that the protection is ordinarily of 
about three weeks duration. How- 

I ever, there is no limit to the num- 
ber of times it can be used, and a 

1 baby who is protected by it now can 
j be protected by it again in June or 
July. Gamma globulin can be on 

! shielding his against measles until 
he is old enough and strong enough 
to stand an attack without serious 

.consequences.
During the outbreak of measles. 

Dr. Cox said that it ip well to keep 
i children under five years of age, 
and more especially frail children,

■ from ull other youngsters who 
might serve as sources of infection.

! Statistics show that nine-tenth of 
all measles deaths occur in children 

j under five years of age.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

BUY F'ROM ow ner th is  nice fo u r room 
m odern home, nice y a rd , shrubbery  and 
fru it trees. Priced fo r quick »ale, good
location. 408 N . Purviance. Call 2221J 
a f te r  5 p.m . ”

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate. 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758 
Five room house with gar
age on three lots, Alcock 
St. Nice business location, 
$6750_____________________ |

Stark A  Ferrell 
Phone 341— 819W

Good small m odern house and  track  of 
land adjoining1 city  lim its. Nice home on J 
N. Faulkner. S t. Have some th ree  and» 
four room houses. If  your*re looking: fo r  j 
w heat farm s we have some.

HAVE IT DONE AT
51 G ARAGE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Our prices are right . . .

The work must be! 
Your car is insured while in 
our care.

PHONE 51
600 S. Cuyler

John Haggard Phone 909  
Duncan Bldg.

Two 4-room houses on N .Russell, one 
5-room N. R ussell; five room N. Y eager;*  
six room* and fou r acre  on Miami h igh - I 
w a y ; th ree  room E. F ranc is , one 8-room j 
duplex. F rancis. Five, fo u r and two room ! 
houses on N. Gray F pur room, d o u b le1, 
ga rag e  on Miami highw ay. Three bedroom - 
home, two 2-room ap artm en ts  in re a r, 
em ail fou r room house N. Russell. P riced  
$2100. L ist w ith me.

A dandy two bedroom near
ly new home com pletely fur
nished, located on N. W ells. 
Price $6000. Stone-Thomas
son.
If you want a real home, see 
this 2-bedroom on N. Rus
sell, complete in every de
tail. Shown by appointment 
only. Call Gertie Arnold. Ph. 
758.
Lee R. Banks, Realtor, First 
National Bank Bldg. lOOx 
150 acreage fronts on Hobart 
St. Eight room house, mod
ern. 100x150 ft. Buckler St. 
100x-150 ft. acreage on 
Buckler St. Phone 52 and 
388.
FOR SA L E by ow ner, th ree  room aemi- 
m odern house and garage, $2000. 925 S. 
Sum m er
FOR SA LK : F ive room m odern home, w ith 
la rg e  back porch, garage, tw o ex tra  lots 
With slfade and  fru it tree». 913 S. Sum- 
pgr ______

t .  H. Mundy Phone 2372
Nice six  room duplex, two 3-rnom fu r 
nished in rear. Close in. $7600. Lovely five 
room home. N. F aulkner, $6250. F ou f 
room m odem  on pavem ent, $2500 L arge 
aix room  house. $1425. F our room house, 
aemi-mod*‘in . garage and  cellar on M ur
phy S t.. $2000. Term«, fu rn itu re  optional. 
N ice five room and th ree  room  nicely fu r 
nished w ith  double garage. N. G ray. F o u r 
room m odern, N . Sum m er, $2650. Nice six 
room duplex, th ree  room furnished npart> 
m ent in  rea r. F ou r room and th ree  room 
modern., tw o 60-ft. lots, $4500. Six room  
duplex and  g a rag e  on lw o lots a t Lefors, 
can be m<Wd, $2650. L arge  th ree  room 
house and ou t buildings to  be moved. 
$1500. Fourteen room room ing house. 10 
rooms furn ished, on pavem ent, $5000. 
F'or incom e property, farm s nnd ranche», 
se*» m e. ____ _____________

For Sale: Seven room m od
ern house on 2 1-2 acres in 
city limits, west side. Call 
Booth A  W eston. Phone
2352W . ____
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray. Ph. 
1037J. I have buyers for 
four, five, and aix room  
houses. If you want to sell, 
list with me. 320 acre farm, 
two sets of improvements, 
will sell or trade for good 
grocery store or filling sta' 
rion. Choice residence lots. 
Nicé three room modern 
com pletely furnished house, 
located on Yeager St. Price 
22780 eleo nice four room 
house, semi modern on E. 
Campbell, $8006. S ta li-  
Thomasson.

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
Eight room house w ith 2 1̂  acres land, i 
$16.500. F our room house on one acre land, j 
$3000. $1500 cash Will handle, possession ( 
soon Three room furnished house. Yeager ■ 
S treet, $2750.00 Duplex, bath  to . ] 
each side, th ree  room house in rea r, nice
ly furnished, close in. good income, $9500. 
Three room modern house w ith tw o room 
re n t house in rear, Finley Banks addition. 
Four 3-n*om houses w ith  th ree  lots, can 
be moved if desired. $5250. B rick a p a r t
m ent house, good income, nice location. 
Furnished. Call me on o ther th ree-four 
room houses also ranches and farm s.

E. W. Cabe 426 Crest 
Phone 1046W

See th is  m odern six room home. Three 
bedrooms, close in. im m ediate posses
sion. income property  in regr.^ $90 per 
m onth Modqrn fou r room hom e.'^w o lots, 
close in. $2500. Two houses on two lots, 
block of school. $4000 TwO large lots, 
well located, tw o houses. $3000. W ill 
handle. Seven room house. Beauty parlor, 
complete, doing good business. O ther good 
listings in lo ts . ____________

Booth A  W eston Ph. 2325W
Three room furnished house, including 7- 
fz . E lectrolux, $2750. Sem i-m odem  six 
room house, south side. $1500. E igh t room 
house on Charles St. Five room on N. 
G ray  with income property  in rear. E ight 
room on N. W ynne. Mt>st of above list- 
ings can give immedia te  possession ,_____

Very good five room home 
ir west part of city. Priced 
to sell. John I. Bradley. Ph. 
777-2321 J.

P h o to  ftp S tu n

P a t R yan, f e a tu re d  In th e  d ram a
tized  a to ry  of c o u rtsh ip  h ea rd  on 
M u tu a l's  “ M arried  For L ife,” Mon
days th ro u g h  F rid ay s, sam p le s  the 
p ro g ram s “ love aw ing” on s ta g e  of 
th e a te r  w ith  S ill S la te r, m a t te r  of 
c e rem o n ie s  on th e  b ro ad cast, s ta n d

Fuzzy's 
Radiator Shop

25 YEARS IN PANHANDLE
Finest patented equipment. 
Over 100 radiators, new and 
used, for all.make cars and 
trucks

Daniel's 
Auto Rebuilding

2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

ing by.
FRIDAY

6:30 -Y aw n P atro l.
7 :00 F ra s ie r  H unt— MBS.
7 :15 - Oppn Bible.
7 :4 5 - W estern Serenade!*».
8 :0C—-Once Over L ightly

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR 5  A LE : Gt>od fou r room irmd«rn 
house. Phone 24 o r inquire C hastain  C lean
ing  Shop, Lefors.

118— For Sole or Trade 
Bargain !

J. E. Rice
Eleven acres, close 
paving, $1750.

1831 
in on

119— Reol Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold. Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
T M  jmur p roperty  w ith  m e fo r  quick »ale

AUTOMOBILES
121 — Automobiles
1941 SU PE R  nHnxe~Tu<!»r F ord  fo r sale. 
C lean, excellent- rubber. 1132 N. Stftrk-
wenther._PhotaC 21S6W.________
FO R  SALE: 194« M ercury sednn. good 
condition. Phone lOOftW o r Inquire 616 N. 
Banks. __________ '

MBS.
1:16* F a ith  In O ur Time---MBS.
<:30 -M arried for L ife— MBS.
1:00 A lbert L. W arn er—MBS. 
1:15- F1»h Maxwell MBS.
1:30- Rhyme* Time.
) :45— V ictor II. L inda h r—MBS 
) ;00-—Lyle V an—M BS.
):lft—M orton Downey MBS 
) :80 Pam pa P arty  Line.
):45—Songs by Judy  L ang—MBS.
[ ;00—News fo r W om en- MBS 
l : 16— Luncheon with Lopez— MBS. 
1:3t J .  L. Swindle— New».
1:45 John  J .  A nthony—MBS.
2:00— Cedric Foster—-MBS.
2:15—'Irm a Francis.
2:30— Queen for a D ay—MBS.
1:00—T rue Confessions MBS.
I :30- N* ws Cast MBS 
L :45—Music in a Modern M anner.
2:00— E rs k i ne J  oh n son— M BS. 
t —Jo h n so n  Fam ily— MBS.
2:S0 M utual Melody H our- MBS. 
3:00 J .  L . Sw indle—News.
3:15—Irm a F rancis.
3:30 —Back to the Bible.

Washed and Screened
SAND AND 

GHAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement

Transmix Concrete & 
Material Co.

ID rilitrk i Anywhere)
620 S. Bussell Phone 421

NEW TRUCKS
ID-TON TANDEM DRIVE 

CUMMINS DIESEL ENGINE 
Commercial Equipment Co. 

5218 Hines Blvd., L32J0 
Dallas. Texas

N ote: Times show first netw ork tra n s 
mission : those in p a ren th e sis  indicate re
peats when so listed by ch ains.

Tonight on N etw orks
N B C - 6 Burns and Allen and Dinah 

Shore shows ctgnbined, F rancis  Langford I 
subbing for Dim«h ; 7 Bing Crosby. 7 :3o 
Jack  H a le y ; K Abbott and Costello . . . J 
CBS— it Jus. Gotten in S uspense ; 7 Kos- 
telanet/. Music and U n n y  R oss: 7:3« 
Hobby Lobby ; H ^Island V enture  dram a 
. . . ABC.' 5:80 H arry  Kogen's O rch estra : 
6:80 Town M eeting. “ To Help Prevent 
W orld Fam ine.” F . H . LaG uardia and 
o th e rs ; 7:30 Detect nnd C ollect; 8 ;30 
H ere 's M organ . . . MllS fi C arrington  
Playhouse “E lm er and  W ise G u y s;“ 6 
Dick Powell M y ste ry ; 8 You Make the
N ew s.

Tomorrow on Networks
NBC T a m .  Honeymoon in N. Y .; 1.1 

a.m . U . S. M arine B a n d ; 4 f t 5 Echoes 
From  T rop ics; 7 People A re F u n n y ; 9:80  

,Grea* Novel “M ayor of C aster bridge.”
. . . 1:30 C inderella. Ttic ; 3:15 Kentucky 
Derby Preview  ; 4 :30 Gordon M acrae Song ; 
d rift ftinfiF SitmfiB Sum m er F iiiate, 'T iife r 
my R ig g s; 8 ‘.30 Ann S o th rrn 's  Maisie 
. . . ABC 10 n.m/-Glnrrtf>r Manor*. .1 p m .
AI Pearce G n n g ; 3:45 <10:16) Cal Tin- 
n e y ; 6 Woody H erm an Show ; 7:30 The 
S heriff . . MRS 7:15 a m . Shady VaJ- 
ley F o lk s; 11:15 a.m .. Lunch W ith Lo- 

’P< *; 2 :15 Johnson Fam ily ; 5:45 <6:15) 
Bill B rand t S ia ir ts ; 8 V aughn Monroe 
Band.

Angola, oldfst European colony in 
Africa, was colonized by Portugal 
lr 1482.

EX PER T  

W ASH IN G  & 

LU B R IC A T IN G

Time now for Spring
Clean-Up.

BO YLES NASH CO.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

England had interned 24.MX) ene
my aliens within her borders at the 
time of the armistlre In 1918.

Prepare lor the 
Summer!

PRESERVE YOUR CAR BY 
HAVING the MOTOR AND 
CHASIS STEAM CLEANED. 
COME IN TODAY FOR EX
PERT SERVICE.

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Ratad Truck 
211 N. Ballard H». 113

122— Track»
FOR S A L Ì :  lfMO D m U . w farii truck  and 
pole t u n e r .  X C. Wand. P anhandle . Taa-
««. a t Wimdla'a Garaar

12 J — T r a t l e iT " " ” " * ^ ^
ÎX C ÏT T IO N Â L L Y  Yare» M od »wo wheel 

U  N . S ta rk w ea ther.trattar for aal». _______
r o h  SALE j Twawlwwi íucsafc  trailer.

ikin A-l. for aale at 
F bone U7. SIS W. Pattar.

G arage.

Bring U To Us ... Have No Regrets
Your car is a valuable piece of equipment today.
It is essential that you keep It in good repair, 
so it will last until the time comes when you can 
get a new one. Bring It in today and let our 
mechanics give it that “going over” it no doubt 
needs.

C O FFE Y  PO N TIA C  CO .
SO O N .
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Camphor
le»

Stick12'COMFORTASU

A HUNDRED USES V  
IN ANY KITCHEN /

BEAUTIFUL RED 
'•"’WHITE ENAMEL

S t e m m e d /
BOBBY PINS u u m t t9 fDOUBLE

GRACED32 W ELD ED  SPOTSLusting Crip 
Smooth 
Finish 

Extra  Fine 
Quality W EIG H S  8  POUNDS

VALUE

A grcaselcss, m ed ica ted  
c re am  fo r chuppetl h an d s  
a n d  lip s—coo ling  to  b u rn -  
in s feet.

STURDY 
NO-GIVE LEGS'

* ! • §  ,  « " £ ! £ /ÎL T R O u T E
’î î î î î .?.

"BUDGET BOX" STATIONERY 

lart!^  B e x e d ^  Wlitin* p*„bullo"

For F ine 
B e a u tyi 

Care I P erfec t

M e t a l  „
S h e * 1
S h o e s  lo s t  
lo n g e r . 1

25*VaL

RIGHT RESERVED T O  
/L IM IT  QUANTITY/

O vernltc 
_ IS.it

S turdy 
Fibre i 
Full 
M irror 
Top
Good Look 
■nd Key.

Cow píete 
. Kit

1  A a 00 KITCHEN STOOLS IS* W

Thurrday, May 2, 1946

GENTLE 
TO SKIN 
AND THE 

FINEST 
FABRICS

P L U S  T A X

PRICES -  CRETNCy S

HAIR PREPARATION £
FITCH SHAMPOO

75c S iz e .......................... ..

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
Small S ize ...................

TINTURE GREEN SOAP
P in t ............................

MODART SHAMPOO
75 Size.................................

VITALIS t lA IR  TONIC
50c S iz e ..............................

WILDROOT CREAMOIL
$1.00 S ize.............. ....

B O F I G E R ,  A M A R I L L O .
a

Colon u! 
C lastic

H an d b ag  s i z e
flaco n  o f lovely  
p e rfu m e  — th a t  i r r e s i s t i b l e  
to iieh  of e h a rm  

fo r a  lovely 
lady. -

v -pa k

CIGARETTE
CASE

Open or close 
with one hand.

Holds Stir Vat
F ull Pack 
Pocket
S l/e 19c

T

'¡SMBS'

SOFSKIN *
CREME
For lovely
Hands, skin 
f l  Value

6 9 c

by PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC
A complete department of combs 
in assorted styles and colors. Sci
entific designs. For 
men and women

Supposiw
A M ’LT OK 

tHILD-

20c
SIZE

AIROSOL
D.D.T. BOMB
JF—1-oz. O'. IT. T. “
Kills flies, m osnuitoes, 
m oths, gnats, etc.
Holds enouch  spray for 
100 average size , rooms.

" i t

Easy to

PUTNAM DYE
Spring
Shades Renew 

last gears■ £Q I
ensemble R  ß jjl

o p e ra te

S O I T O I .
CUTICLE SET
Removes cuticles 
without cutting-.
75 Mani- d> | 
cures at e *  
home. Set.

CH A SEM
Insecticide Spray 

5% D.D.T.
A proven insect 

e  k ille r .

JET-OIL
POLISH

Prips to a  
Luster  

B uffs to  a 
Shine

SHAVING SPECIAL^
STAR DOUBLE EDGE BLADES #  -

10c S ize ......................... .. w

PREP SHAVE LOTION
50c Size. . . . . . . .  ,

MOLLE BRUSHLESS
25 S i z e . . .................

MENNEN'S TALC
25c Size............................ ..

/

GILLETTE LATHER CREAM 1 1 .
25c S i z e . . . . .............. .. I  I

I

PALMOLIVE AFTER SHAVE ^ Q c  
LOTION, 35c S ize ..............

Writing Paper 
with a true 
personality.

$1.00 Val.

m
60 Sheets 
50 envelopes

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Doctor’s Orders—Cretney Quality-. 

Perfect Combination

PLUS: Crctney's Low Price,

WRISLEY SOAP
Fine. B ouquet, 

Lilac, ta rn a t io n , 
G arden ia

Kcsular Super 
Junior

41.00 Value. 69c

OUR 6A& Y DEPARTM ENT
xxx JOHNSON’S Retjwsits 

* 6CT 
Powder 
Oil

k Soap
5 0 c Value

Ru»t Pro o f

! P ILLS  & TABLE T5
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

75c S ize ..........................

CARTER S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS, 25c S i z e . . . . ...........

EDWARD OLIVE TAB
20c S i z e . ,

AN ACIN
25c Size.

EX LAX
25c Size.

ICRETNEY COUPON!]]
COPPER POT CLEANER

. V', . ___ iJ______« ■ * ________ J

Brightens
Pots

i >PP.

GEM PARADE 
RAZOR

M tlil
Htad

Single edge razor with 
t h r e e  gem, micro- 

matic razor blades. 
Plastic handle.

LUXOR

CALDWELL'S 
SYRUP of £ £  
PEPSIN 3 3 c

i*t-
Valuc I W i l l  s o m it e  SUN ,G.LASSES

4 Base ground and 
po lb licd  U n s .

Limit I Fer Coupon

Cable Temple 
Velvet lined 

.  Case 
x % h lle  Metal 

Frame *

Sport and $4.75 
Street Wear VALVE

MENNEN'S 
BABY OIL

GERBER'S 
BABY FOOD

Teething Toy
-  J l  Smoot h er. 50' Yal.
-a  Healthier«
- j f f  Fovclicr, 4 ^ 1 *  |

- ... 4m Sh'n ,nr I  '(JNij.ibics m k
n Und, »/ 
Strained Food», 
8 hindi ot 
lh o p p ed  Foodt Colorful for baby’s Eye SO« Val. 

S liird»  enough for 
baby 's Chewing.

PEP UP-CT’S SPRING
AMPHOJEL
1«...... 98cS irr *1.0*1 Si/O -RUEXPERUNA

ADLERIKA
£ .....69c

Swamp 
Root 4YC

S e e * '  z-• «#• bJ • Nl/I*

TONIC 73c $1.00
H Z E

SI.00
SIZE

Perfumed

Bath
Crystals

A dainty 
scent

Lb. B ag

59c

CARDUI
69c

Creme Cold Wave 
HOME PERMANENT

Wonderful, new iaborotory.tetled 
wove .  .  . easy to give yourself In 
just 2 or 3 hours ot home. You'll 
l»vt the natural-looking, lustrous 

.«urls . . .  jJS* like o salon-type cold 
wave.

DOUCHE
SYRINGES

Bare, convenient 
aid to feminine 
hygiene. S p e- 
rlally priced to 
save you money

RENTAL NE El
LISTERINE

75c S i z e . . . e c « o . • . . . . . .

POLIDENT DENTAL n  mm I
CLEANER. 35c Si ze . . . . s  1 / C |

%
CALOX TOOTH POWDER

50c Site
............ ■ .  ...........  — — . ..

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE
50c Size......................... ..

WTEK TOOTH MUSH
29c Size, Two f o r . . . . . . ,

V O ^  V \ i‘

.* *  POND'S CHUM

|| 1 0 0 0 - GR. saccharin!
I  S q u i b b

|| Subiti tufe

U se Ja r
Lim 11 t  per
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Speech Entitled 
Tight or Die'
Is Against OPA

HOUSTON—</P>—Directors of the 
Independent Petroleum association 
of America concluded a three day 
mid-year meeting here yesterday 
with Walter 8. Hallanan, president 
Of the Plymou: h Oil company, Pitts
burgh, speaking on “fiRht or die." .

Hallanan, nationally known in the 
petroleum industry and highly crit
ical of the attitude of the office of 
price administration, condemned the 
practices of the bureau and de
scribed how OPA's attitude was 
gradually forcing the independent 
segment of tiie industry out of bus
iness.

A five year forecast t 0  suuply 
and demand on petroleum was given 
by Minor S. Jameson, jr„ statisti
cian of the Washington I. P. A. A. 
office. He called attention to the 
ability of the industry to meet fu
ture requirements, but held that 
for normal growth and adequate 
price and a sound import policy was 
essential. •

Discussing imports. Wirt Frank
lin, past president of the associa
tion. reviewed the fight of the do
mestic industry to have Imports 
held to such a level that the do
mestic industry would nqt be in
jured. He recalled that the associa
tion was founded in Colorado 
Springs in 1920 because of the 
flood of Imports that threatened the 
independent producer a t that time, 
and remarked that the same threat 
has again become one of the most 
serious problems the independent 
producer now faces.

At a dinner meeting last-night B. 
A. Hardey of Shreveport, associa
tion president, was optimistic over 
what he termed the “decontrol" of 
the federal government in the oil 
Industry. He took a favorable view 
Of the proposed effort to get a na
tional oil policy that would exer
cise control over oil imports.

Lefors Plant Employes 
Construct Tennis Court

LFFOHS, (Spedsli-.-Kinployrs of 
the Ooltexo gasoline plant, 2 miles 
east of Lefors, are putting the fin
ishing-touches on a new tennis, and 
volleyball court, which is to be used 
for the recreation of their employes 
and those of the neighboring car
bon plant. The court is a double ten
nis court and may be used for danc
ing. skating, tennis, volleyball, and 
other such recreation. It is expected 
that the court will be officially open
ed Sunday, May 4, but there was 
to be a volley ball game last night.

Junior's Toy Train  
To Undergo Change

NEW YORK—Junior’s toy trains 
will go puff-puffing along the tracks 
belching smoke Just like real trains, 
Product Engineering says.

"American Flyer toy trains manu
factured by the Gilbert com
pany will use a  tiny electric motor 
developed to operate hydraulic val
ves of aircraft wing flaps. The track 
will have only two rails, and cars 
will be made from plastic, weighing 
one-third less than a die-cast car."

Bead Pam pa New* Classified Ads

DR, L  J . Z A C H R Y  
O PTO M ETR IST

2 .

»nk Bldg.
phoas aoo

•  You get the 
best when we 
get the job of 
repairing your 
shoes.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
115 W. Foster D. W. Sasser

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Afatch end Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
BU B. N. Cuyler Phono 1243

Pompo Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TWO-DAY SERVICE
CLIDE JONAS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
' AH-UH--W HV. 

I  OBOE RED 
THAT LA-iT 
TIME, AMD 
DtPN’T GET 

HALE AS 
MUCH/

JJD6MEK1T 
VERSUS 

LUCK..' VOU 
N E V E R .

G IV E  LUCK.
A  CHANCE-- 

VOU DON'T 
USE IT.'

T

t e *

OTHER PEOPLE’S  PLATES

s-z'
L'AMO

▼ M HA U.1M1. Offft" ir» y — -T'

Pepper Protests 
Manner oi Probe

WASHINGTON — (i4>) — Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) protes.ed yesterday 
at senate labor committee hearing 
that Senator Donnell (H-Mo) was 
questioning Secretary Schwellen
bach “like he was a criminal rather 
than a cabinet officer.”

Donnell had just drawn from the 
labor secretary an acknowledgement 
that he had not personally pre
pared a s atoment endorsing pro
posed national health legislation.

“I don’t believe the secretary feels

I am examining him like a crim
inal, do you?” Donnell asked.

“No. but I  don’t  think some of 
your questions make any sense,” 
replied Schwellenbach.

Pepper got his dander up when 
Donnell asked Schwellenbach how 
many parts the bill had.

“This is petty,” Pepper protested. 
“The senator is conducting this ex
amination like ihe secretary was a 
criminal rather than a cabinet of
ficer.”

A few moments later. Pepper said 
he would withdraw that, but asked 
if Donnell could not question 
Schwellenbach "as if tills were a 

1 senate committee' and not "like wc

were conducting a bitterly contest
ed law suit."

Donnell Laid the point he was 
trying to make was that Schwellen- 
bach's statements were given the 
committee “with the prestige" of a 
cabinet office and “.he secretary 
himself does not know about 
whether this statement is true.”

Earlier Dr. Martha M. Eliot urged 
early congressional action on na
tional health legislation, saying that 
“each day debate goes on. we lose 
eight more mothers and 85 more 
babies needlessly."

Since the bill was ini reduced last 
fall, the associate chief of the la
bor department’s children bureau

Thursday, May 2, 1944 PAMPA NEWS PAGE »

told the senate labor committee, 
"more than 13.509 babies and 1,300 
mothers have died whose lives might
have been saved."----~ ~ —

Both she and secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach recommended that 
care should be provided for all chil
dren and expectant mothers, rather 
than limited to families “insured" 
under the proposed compulsory 
heal.h insurance plan.

Cdal is a source of vitamins, sulfa 
drugs, rubber, fertilizers, paints, in
secticides. and disinfectants.

TAKES A SHERIFF TO 
PINCH A SHERIFF

WINAMAO, Ind.—(AT—Who takes 
a sheriff to Jail when one must
go?

Judge Robert Thompson of the 
Pulaski circuit court solved that 
problem this'week by ordering the 
sheriff of his own county (Pulas- 

1 ki) to take Sheriff Harold Smith 
of Cass county to the state penal 

I farm . to be held until he pays $600 
, ordered due his divorced wife for 
support of their two children.

Mrs. Smith’s suit had been trans- 
i ferred from Logansport in Cass 
' county to Wtnamac.

Here's How You 
Can Help Feed 
Starving Europe

(Editor’s Note: This is the last 
of three stories listing specific 
ways Americans can conserve 
food:)

WASHINGTON—(/P)—How’s your 
conscience today? A starving child’s 
next meal may depend upon it.

For Americans who want to help 
hungry millions of their fellow men 
abroad, there are definite, everyday 
ways to do it.

Here are some, suggested by the 
agriculture department's bureau of 
home economics:

Wheat is the No. 1 cereal for ship
ping abroad, rice is urgently needed 
in the Far East. In place of wheat 
and rice, use oatmeal and commeal 
when possible.
. • If wheat and meal foods are 
scarce, substitute second-helpings of 
potatoes, carrots, turnips, corn, peas 
or lima beans.

Use oatmeal occasionally to re
place part of the wheat flour in 
making bread, biscuit, muffins, pan
cakes, cookies.

An average serving of oatmeal, 
before sugar and cream are added, 
equals about two slices of bread in 
food value.

Use leftover, cooked oatmeal as 
thickening for gravies, sOups, stews, 
ill p|lace of brjadcrumbs in meat 

Joaf or in making fruit betties and 
puddings.

When commeal is plentiful, use 
it in cornbread, muffins, griddle 
cakes, com meal mush.

Use leftover cornbread hi stuf
fings. or slice and toast it.

Use pearl barley when available 
to give body to soups and chow
ders. instead' of rice, spaghetti or 
vermicelli.

Don't overlook buckwheat cakes 
as cereal food for breakfast.

Use perishable foods when they are 
abundant. Save the others for ship
ment abroad. On the abundant food 
list a t present are: Poultry, eggs, 
fresh and frozen li&h, potatoes, many 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Crops from home gardens free 
more market crops to feed the starv
ing. ________ _

Miami News
Mrs. W, F. Locke left for Topeka.

Kansas, last week and expects to 
remain there several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCuistlon and 
little grandson left tor Ohio Satur
day morning to visit Tommy Joe Mc- 
Cuistion and family.

Mrs. H. Russell purchased a house 
•in the country and had it moved to 
Miami on South Main street on lots 
recently purchased from Mrs. Dan 
Kivlehen.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Low of Ama
rillo were recent visitors in Miami.

Jack Carmichael of Miami and 
Mbs Marie Carmichael of Amarillo 
attended the wedding of Canara 
Car ruth, formerly of Miami, a t 
Pampa -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Landrum of 
Amarillo were recent Miami visi
tors. ______ _

HOUSING SHORTAGE?
GREAT FALLSNMONT— </P) — 

For several days Great Northern 
Railway trainmen noticed a shep
herd dog standing guard at an iso
lated spot on the plains as their 
train sped by.

Finally. Conductor Ed Shields re
ported. curiosity stopped the train 
and brakemcn went to investigate 
and the shepheAi showed them her 
seven new puppies, snug at the bot
tom of a tliree-foot hole.

Now the mother dog and her pups 
get regular food rations from train- 
Inen and passengers.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

Complota Stock of Part«
Factory Authorised Balm and
_____ Sendee for
WIOO Fair banks-Mone
K W Ben dix
BPLTTDORjr Robert Boaoh 
B3SEMANN American BoacA 

All Work Guaranteed
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

booe 1390 Puspa SIT 8. Carter

SIPT O Lr
hie tant relief te a etnff- 

»ugh,
Irritation and hoarseness doe te afà-mp

roe I
head -eold end eough. throat

eoid. Siptol loooent the pheigm in the 
u eei end branchial tract, end 
breathing eaeior end eheeke

«  S I P T O L " “ »“ ita

Krug Hailed as 
Rare 'Good' One

NEW YORK — When President 
Truman appointed J. A. “Cap” Krug 
secretary of the interior to succeed 
Harold Ickes, he may have named 
ills 1948 running mate on the demo- 
of Look released rationally today, 
of Look reelaged nationally today.

Krug’s appointment has been hail
ed by both parties as one of the 
President's all-too-rare “good” ones. 
Only 38. Krug has behind him a 
solid record of achievement in gov- 
ernmenttal work. Look points out. 
The TV A, the OPM and the WPB 
have all felt the impact of his strong 
personality.

Despite his liberal, new deal back
ground, Krug believes nevertheless, 
that decentralization of government 
is desirable and imperative. “Take 
it  out of Washington, close to the 
people,” he says, "and give the offi
cials in field offices the authority to 
make decisions."

Krug likes public service, but he 
.says, “1’ib no do-goder. Believe it or 
not, tlifcre are gome people who want 
to spend their lives in helping build 
and develop the wonderful resources 
of this country. Many do it by tak
ing Jobs in private industry. Some 
of us have chosso public service."

Krug has never engaged actively 
n politics. Now, however, with Cabl
e t status added to his record of 

achievement, he is certain to be 
considered in 1948 as vice-presiden
tial timber.

6

Mickey Rooney's 
Back With Many 
Ideas, Ambition

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— Iff} — M*skey 

Rooney's back, minus brashness and 
plus ambition.

The Mltey Mickey, before the 
cameras as “Uncle Andy Hardy.” re
turned from the wars with a king- 
site amount of ideas and projects. 
He has enough plans to keep a cor
poration busy—and that's where 
Rooney. Inc., enters the picture.

"Rooney, Inc., is a going concern" 
the actor-magnate told me. "We 
handle such artists as Andy Rus
se ll’and Peter Lorre. Wc "produce 
a transcription radio show. Some 
day I ’ll have mv own radio show 
tbo." Other Rooney projects Include 
writing popular songs and original 
stories. And as soon as he finds a 
suitable vehicle he is going to pro
duce a picture.

"It will be produced independently 
but we may allow MOM to release 
It,” he Joked. I asked If all this ac
tivity meant an eventual demise of 
Andrew Hardy.

“No.” he said, “I’m very satisfied 
with Andy. I ,w an t to keep doing 
the series until he gets too old to 
be belleveable.” However, he would 
like to alternate Hardys with good 
musicals and dramas. His next will 
be the tuned version of “Ah Wilder
ness.”

Mickey is the same fun-loving kid 
who has enlivened Hollywood for 
many years, but a  lot of his brash
ness disappeared during his army 
stretch. Much of his new seriousness 
is due to concern over the future of 
Rooney, unincorporated — Mickey, 
Jr.

Gen. Devers on 
Inspection Tour

CAMP HOOD—UP)—Oen. Jacob L. 
Devers, commander, army ground 
forces, was to go to Kelly field to
day after an ' inspection tour here 
yesterday.

Helen Richey. Pittsburgcr. was 
the United States’ first female 
transport and airmail pilot.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EGAC,3ASOrt/ A CERTAIN 
MRS.DE PLASTGfc CLAIMS 
TMi.T'A D6LI6HTFOL HOME 
X FOUND FOR H ER IS 
HAUNTED/-**- IMABlNES 
SHE HEARS GROANS AND 
SHRIEKS/-**- YOU A N D I  
Will s p e n d  a  n ig h t  
t h e r e  a n d  s t o p  this  

(.-MOST p r a t t l e /

WITH MAJOR HOOPLI
OMIT ME OUT, MiSTAH MAJOR/ 

~  SPERRITS DON’T TEASE ME, 
SO I  AIN'T F IKIN' TO PESTER

t h e m /-**- places w h e r e
THEY ABOUND ALWAYS IS 
TOO DRAFTY FOR ANY—

IÔHLV

'lOUR
3A60M

C O R N
CAN BE A PLEASURE NOW

Carrots
M  I  4 T 0 M A T 0 ES

lo* of 4

2Oranges IO.
California, lb. I éS b

Bunch

Pound

GRAPEFRUIT While
or

Pink POUND

3 lbs.

K L E E N E X
200 count

■' ■ -  " r  1 - i!"* r — t -

O L I V E S
Pick of Kings, No. 8 Stuffed

RIPE OLIVES
Motmor, 8-oz. con, medium

P U R E X  “
Q u a r t .............. ........................

T E A
Lipton's, ___________

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg's, 11-oz. pkg., 2 for 17«
W H E A T I E S
8-oz. pkg. 10«
R I T Z
N. B. C ., p k g . ...................................... 19«
C H E E S E
Kraft's Velveeto, V2 \b................... 21«

4L .

PORK & BEANS
Armour's, No. 2 con, 2 for 2 9 «
B A B Y  FOOD
Gerber's or Clapp's, 3 for . . . 19«
POTATO CHIPS

Camay Toilet Soap
3 bars

V EL
Large box

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 bars

SUPER SUDS
Large box

B A K E B Y
A i.fU U S*. BHOWNIES, each . . . .  4c
~  '  ' MILK C0C0LATE CAKE 74c

PINEAPPLE CAKE . . .  74c 
LEMON BUTTER CAKE 74c 

* H I N T  SUGAR CAKE 39c
FRUIT PIES, ra il oi F r a i l .....................................45c
CHOCOLATE ECLAIBS, each ........................ 71c
DATE NUT BARS, e a c h ............... .......................  4c
DANISH ROLLS, 3 i e r ...................................  10c
FRENCH BREAD . . . . . .  .............    12c
BUTTERMILK BREAD ...........     . 10c
SHORT CAKE CUPS, P a z . ..................  40c

Calf Liver, lb.
Roasl Center Chuck, 1 
Brisket Roast, lb. 
Boneless Rolled Roasl

l ï

3 5 «
b- ,  2 8 «  

18 «
lb 9Qci, 10. ¿y\,

bs, lb. 3 9 eSteaks, Loins and Clu
Hamburger, iresh ground, lb. 2 5 c 
Fryers. Dresser & Drawn, lb. 5  5 C

Hens, Oven Dressed
We Reserve the Right 

To Limit Quant iti#«.

C U T  TH E CO ST OF L IV IN G !

& ¿ÓNI



HISTORY DT FAIRVIEW CEMETERY IS * Y  HERSHBERGER released through thé Ptm pa sales- 
man. R. H. Wenton:

"W s re itera te  that our buy log 
policy on the Oklahoma City mar
ket * x x has been to purchaae 
every single head that could ha 
bought in compliance with OPA 
regulation number 574 and this still 
Is . our policy.”

B eP  residential 
Candidate in '48 Wilson and company packer offi

cials at Oklahoma City announced 
today that they were able to pur
chase only 49 heads of cattle In five 
days last week to be killed and 
dressed for the company's market, 
and remain In line with OPA regu
lations. A total of 5.019 head of cat
tle was received on the market.

OPA officials had announced the 
company refuged to byy cattle. The 
company had replied that it would 
buy all cattle offered, so long as It 
could comply with government reg
ulations.

The company said In a  statement

By IMOcr.Ni CHRISTENSEN
How on earth people get to talk

ing about cemeteries is not to be 
(Mestioned. but since its commonly 
tfnov.ii that if you wear out one pair 
Of shoes in Pampa you’d  always 
come back, most people Tn town 
might as well become acquainted 
With the Fairview cemetery.
‘ Of course if the Russians do" have 

something with their new lease on 
life experimenting, or If George Ber
nard Shaw is right in saying people 
Qkr live to be 250 years of age as 
Awl us nui, Fairview cempttTv might 
¥  changed considerably by your

PAGE 10 PAMPA NEWS Thursday, May 2, 1946 NEW YOlLK—Senator Arthur H. 
Vanden berg’s conservative interna
tionalism may win him the repub
lican presidential nomination in 
1948. So states Richard Wilson, 
Washington correspondent, in the 
issue of Look released nationally 
today. Long known as a man astute 
a t senstttjr'tA i'-’flianges in public 
thought and veering with them, the 
Michigan senator turned away from 
Isolationism after Pearl Harbor. 
Now his middle-of-the-road atti
tude toward world co-operation may 
make him the republican candidate 
if the convention deadlocks between 
the arch-conservative Bricker and 
the arch-liberal Stassen.

Vandenberg is considered by his 
colleagues to be an able legislator 
says Wilson, but some of them 
doubt whether he has a definite goal 
for the country. They say his ac- 
tfops have been too variable to be 
consonant with a set purpose.

Senators differ widely In their 
opinions on where Vandenberg 
stands on international issues. Those 
who are quoted in Look permitted 
publication of their remarks, but 
without specific individual attribu
tion. Says one. “Vandenberg has a 
brilliant mind, industry, courage and 
character. He Is one of the really 
great senators of this generation". 
Says another, ‘‘He is an obstruction
ist before the war. He, more than 
any other man, is responsible for the 
limited UNO. He is the leader of a 
new isolationism, a  mew kind of 
American imperialism which threat
ens to bring another war. He is the 
recognized leader of the anti-Rus
sians In the senate”.

To aft of which Senator Vanden
berg says nothing. He is sincerely 
of the belief that he will not get 
the republican nomination. He Is 
satisfied to be the elder statesman 
of the senate, powerful, dramatic, 
and material for the historians,

well-tended green plots overlook the 
plains and oil fields and the town.
It has also become a refuge for birds.

Oldest tombstone date til r ’airyiew 
is 1904 which Ed Foran. superinten
dent of grounds, says belongs to a 
man who was not a settler of Pain- 
pa but a transient ranch-hand.

At th a t time, m  ¡»¡>4, Pampa con
sisted of four or five houses and 
Jrom ‘25-30 residents. The White 
-Oeer Lt:ud Go..-ww -4-he main cog 
in the development of- this region 
as well ;is this half m  the Pan
handle, selling land to sol t iers at $10 
an acre.

The company also took care of 
funerals when called on to do so.
There wasn’t i tull-tiroe preacher, 
in the town, just a traveling parson 
who wasn't always available .when 
required

C. P. B irk i” , with the White 
Deer Land Co., with which lie has 
been affiliated since 1905 when he 
first came to Pampa, tells of his 
present partner. M. K. Brown, read-, 
mg the service for one of the early 
Pampa men.

Brown Is now in San Antonio, and wplv 
is expected back this month as he on 
'returns to Pampa every summer. Mr

Luckier-'said his partner found an man 
Epificopul "prayer hook oft one- eeett— king 
-ton. drove out to the present loca- ans tl 
lion 'of Fairview cemetery in the Whit 
ompany hack, which also served as ll’at 

(lie hearse, and read the service. alld 1
At taht time the cemetery was a wls _ 

considerable distance from the town, wouTc 
the houses being grouped around cd tl

Fifteen percent of the automotive 
products of the United States are 
solid outside of the United States,

i tv,!*-' x ' u h

R ttJP jf - ,.w;v 
t f tJ?«“ -™ ...MI'« et»

fttifòitiéf HxU*~
o attu to’''’1U”  
>'■*' oí ,,, ‘Win*

At that tipie one'company in Chi

As it is. the cemetery is now one 
<tf the most beautiful spots in Ram- 
pk. The people of Pampa, since the 
town was just a villain of four or 
five houses in 1904. have made the 
prtgent cemetery site possible.

And as you walk through the 
Afnttftery you can recognize names 
<Jf jlist one generation pack on the 
Oldest •jmbstones. whi .h is’ sugges
tive of the receilt development of 
Bampa.
. Fairview Is quite appropriate for 
the name of the 28-acre, trial 
grounds as the dirubbery. trees and

‘I guess Schultz’s new portable bathtub got dot of control 
when he went to answer the doorbell!”

association which supervises the de
velopment of Fairview.

Ed Dunigan i$ president of the 
association: M. K. Brown, vice-pres
ident; C. P. Buckler, secretary- 
treasurer and one ’of the directors, 
and Mel Davis and William Jar
rell Smith, directors.

The city Perpetual Care assn., 
a part of the Cemetery assn., now 
has over $27.000 on'band with which 
to plan for the future development 
of Fairview. The fund is Invested 
in bonds, the interest being used for 
the care of the grounds. The asso
ciation has as its objective the 
building of the fund to the $200.- 
000 mark that it may develop as 
required.

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
TAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND 
liven In water j>r feed destroys m 
istinal germs and worms thal 
»use most all disease and loss o> 
I feed. Keeps them ’free of blood 
fcklng Insects. Appetite, healtf 
nd egg production good. Cost 
t f f  Mttle. "Money back If not sat- 
factory CRETNEY’S.

M A L T E D - M I L K
vide for a public burial ground, 
which to date is used by anyone 
regardless of religion.

In 1908. early Pam pans got to
gether and decided to get a char
ter from the state, making the 
cemetery a . recognized burial 
'»round:,. Later fitre more seres were 
donated bv the While Deel fond Co.

Puinpa was continuing to grow 
he city, which was laid out in a 

New York office, was «plotted, The 
¡and office donated land, on which 
'ow stands the city hall and lire 
tation to W  city for a city park.
That section was supposed to be

come the main business part of 
own. One fellow was very much

ALWAYS HIGH QUALITY'
MA N N  RAKI NG CO

Many scientists believe that in 
secia have the power to reason.

A Florida law makes barbers pro
fessional men and places them on 
a level with do’tors and lawyers.

•  Add these blue flakes when 
you use regular soap.

•  Blues to glorious whiteness!
•  Ends bluing streaks.
•  Saves time, work, needless

wear and tear. ' •

With the altainmeht of a durable 
world peaee apparently within reach, 
the Pan-American nations have a 
duty and a responsibility to inspire 
the United Nations ta supreme ef
fort by the example of the unity and 
solidarity we set in the Western 
Hemisphere.—Frederick E. Hosier, 
president of Pan-American Society 
of the United States.

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
4J4 S. Cuyler Phone 37

AMARILLO, TEXAS

A TOAST TO HEALTH IN EVERY SLICE

white
clothes, all washable colors, 
baby*s things, finest lingerie.

If your dealer does not have BtU-WHITE 
yet, remember—it's new! Keep asking for it!

Calif. BurbanksPopufar Brand Top Quality, Large

S O A P
F L A K E S

W H I T E
O N I O N S

i CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Clark Roberts and his wife, 

| Minnie Roberts, Mrs. T. E. Evans.
and the unknown heirs of Clark 

I Roberts, the unknown heirs of 
Minnie Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. T. E. Evans and 
the unknown heirs of T. E. Evans 

j GREETING: . . .
You are commanded to appear 

! and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 

i first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday, the 3rd day of June. 
A. D., 1S46, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at the 

| Court House in Pampa, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 

i on the 13th day of April, 1946.
■ The file number of said suit be- 
, ing No. 8245.

The names of the parties in said 
I suit are: v

L. P. Ward as Plaintiff, 
and
Clark Roberts and his wife, Min

nie Roberts, Mrs. T. E. Evans, and 
the unknown heirs of Clark Rob
erts, the unknown heirs of Min
nie Roberts, the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. T. E. Evans and the unknown 
heirs of T. E. Evans as Defendants.

TlW nature of said •suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title alleging that on April 1, 1946, 
he was lawfully seized and possess
ed of the following described prop
erty situated in *

POTATOES Packaged and Delivered Fresh Daiily io Leading Grocers and Markets

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S  
CHUCK ROAST 9 ft

Now you can be assured of consistently good, wholesome, red-ripe 
fresh tomatoes. A new method of pre-packaging only the finest 
of tomatoes is brought to you by Pick-CT Morn. Try this new, 
packaged, fresh tomato.AA Grade, lb

SELECTED TOMATOES: 
toe* are earmarked for

Only fine, choice, fancy toma- 
Pick-O' Morn pre-packaging!Finest, lb

PORK SAUSAGE 3 5 e
Country Sfyle, lb. RNW

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S - - -
100% USEABLE Bruise-free . . . not picked over by shop- 

. packed daily at exact stage of ripener.s!no waste

F R E S H
M ORE
HARD-

TO -GET
ITEM S

A R R IV IN G
D A ILY

TONATO CONVENIENT: Package stares easily in refrigerator 
. . . eliminates old-fashioned methods, of purchasing!

S FRESH: • Package keeps tomatoes firm ond 
in your refrigerator . . . even unused portions!Gray County,

Twenty - six (26), Twenty - seven 
(27) and Twenty-eight (28 m in Block 
No. 1, of the Finley Banks Addi
tion to the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Teaxs, according to the 
duly recorded map ot plat of said

FANCYFRUITS! A ID VEGETABLES
TOMATOES 95< addition. That he was and still Is 

the owner in fee simple in said 
property. That afterward on the 
1st day of April. , 1946, the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed plaintiff of such 
premises, and withhold from bim 
possession thereof, to his damage 
in the sum of »10,000.00. Plaintiff 
prays for title to and possession 
of said premises, for his damages, 
rents, and cost of suit, and for 
general and special relief. The 
suit is brought as well to try title 
as for damages.

If this Citation' is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall .be returned un
served.

Issued this the 18th day of April, 
A. D„ 1946. —

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t  office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 18th day of April. 
A. D.. 1946.
(SEAL) DEE PATTERSON.
Clerk District Court, Oray County. 
Texas , ,

By LOUISE STUART, Deputy.

PINEAPPLEGRAPEFRUIT

S Q U A S H  Fancy
W hite or Yellow, lb.

C U C U M B E R S PEARS 9 5 c
Gallon • *

FRESH GREEN
BEA N S

FRESH
P IN EA P P LE Fo ile r Free Delivery

Dr. George Snell 4

Dentist
Office over 1st National Bank

Phone 1482 for appointment
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22 Race Horses 
Perish in Blaze

CHICAGO- (/P)~ Twenty two race" 
horses perished early today In a tire 
which *we|it through a Imm at the 
Arlington Park racr track in sub
urban Arlington height«. A spokes- 
man lor the track estimated the 
horses, property of the Maine 
Chance (arm owned bv Mrs. Eliza
beth Graham, were valued at $5(K>.- 
000.

Mrs. Graham's six nominees for 
the Kentucky derby were in Louis
ville for the Saturday classic.

In addition to the 22 race horses, 
two stable ponies also perished in 

•the fife.
Seven horses wire saved by stable- 

liands. Among them was Beau Gay, 
three-year-old filly last year named 
champion two-year-old of the na 
tion

Beau Gay was purchased by Mrs. 
Oraham for 146,000 as a yearling.

A dose play at first almost cost 
Bob Feller his no-hit game Tues
day.- Stimweiss of the Yankees 
slammed a hot one at Lou Bou
dreau, Cleveland shortstop, who 
made the stop and threw to first. 
Stimweiss was called on the play 
here with Leslie Fleming of the 
Indians making the putout. Cleve
land won 1-0. Feller Is shown in 
the tower photo.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

^  By The Associated Press 
Two transports, carrying 1,996 

troops, are scheduled to arrive today 
a t New York while 868 service per
sonnel are due to debark from four 
vessels .at San Francisco and San 
Diego. Calif.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York:
Alhambra Victory" from Brrmcr- 

liavpii, 1,448 troops. iiVluding 281st 
Engineer bat.nlion; 3487th Ordnance 
company.

Westerly Victory from Lc Havre. 
548 miscellaneous troops.

At San IHrgo:
Escort Carrier Puget Sound from 

Pa- if to forward areas. 1.17 miscella
neous navy, marine and coast guard 
personnel.

At San Francisco:
Miscellaneous personnel on fol

lowing vessels: Adams from Japan, 
Kathalinc Sherwood from Manila, 
Sail Clemente from Pearl Harbor.

Clay Set To Defend 
State Discus Title

¡tow blindness is actually sun- 
bf the eyes, and is one of the 

hazards of many winter sports.
- *  *  *

Accidents kill more people from 
2 to 28 years of age than any single 
disease. >
■ ^  ■':----- -------- ------------------------ *

B R O A D C A S T
HIGH SCHOOLTRACK ft FIELD MEET

FRI., MAY 3— 2 P.M. 
Memorial Stadium, Austin

Wiaaert of Academic and
l i t a r a n C antasti  An 

nrln« Broadcast
.J ....------------

KMC 1450 kc.
Amarillo KGNC» 1440 kc.

KNOW I (90  kc.
................ KTIC 590 kc.

Booumonl KMC 1450 kc.
$ '0  $PÓn* K8ST 1490 kc.
Brownwood KB WO 1380 kc.
Corpus Chrlili .  KWSU 1030 kc.
Dalia» ... KKIP tOSO kc.
Dalioi ......... ... WMt I3 t0  kc.
El Fuso KKOD 600 kc.
to rt Worth .... 1270 kc.
Craanvilla........ 1400 kc.

KT*H 740 kc.
H ouston.......... KfHT 1230 kc.
U ag a ia w ........ .... KFtO 1370 kc.
Lubbock m o 1340 kc.
lu tkin K»8A 1340 kc.
Midland ........ KCRS 1J30 kc.
i t o w S r r . - KFIT 1490 kc.
San Angalo ... KCKl 1400 kc.
Son Antonio 6 (0  kc.
Stiar.nan K»»V 910 kc.
lampi* KTEM 1400 kc.
Tatarkana .... KCMC 11301c.

WACO 1450 kc.
W aitaro .... KRÖV 1390 kc.
Wichita Fati» ... KWFT «20 kc.

I r  .  SpofliorW hr
MAGNOLIA PETROLIUM C O x

fourth  Annual Field 
School Set for July

AUSTIN — The fourth annual 
field school for the Uuiversity of 
Texas at the National University of 
Mexico will be held July 1-August 
14. Dr. Charles W. Hacked, admin
istrative officer and chairman of 
the Institute of Latin-Ameriean 
Studies at the university, has an
nounced.

The universities of California and 
Michigan are cooperating with the 
University of Texas in conducting 
the school, with financial assistance 
from the department of state.

Applications are now being tak
en by Dr. Hackctt from graduates, 
undergraduates, and students inter-

students trom the three universities 
will be admitted for the session, be
cause of lack of adequate facilities 
for handling more. Dr. Hackett said. 
Seven courses of instruction will be 
offered: anthropology, business ad
ministration. geology, •government, 
history, sociology and Spanish.

N E W  A I R L I N E  F'O R
•  P A M P A  •

, r __
[ W I I K I  AIR U N IS  J

WESTEX AIRLINE!
TWO FLIGHTS DAILY 

Connecting
1*AMFA with CHILDREN*. 

DALLAS, FORT WORTH and 
AMARILLO

— FLIGHT LEAVES PAMPA —
For .......CHILDRESS. DALLAS

*  FORT WORTH 01:10 P.M. 
For ......AMARILLO 11:35 A.M.
MAKE RFJIERV ATI ONH AND 

PURCHASE TICKETS At  "

PAM PA M UNICIPAL A M P O U
Telephone 2012

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN -(/IV Some of the na

tion's best times, heights and dis
tances challenged today ns more 
than 303 Texas school): >y track and 
field competitors moved ini <> pre
liminaries of tlie annual state meet.

Only the mile run was excepted 
from preliminaries this morning 
and with scmi-fu.nls in the dashes 
and hurdles this afte^oon llic field 
will be cut to approximately 175 
for tomorrow's finals, with Wood- 
row Wilson's seven-man team from 
Dallas the general choice to win 
the thirty-fifth annual meet.

Record-smashing, absent from the 
scene last year, is expected to re
turn with most of it in the field 
events. The only running event 
that appears likely to produce a 
new mark is the mile with slender, 
blond Don Sparks of Port Worth 
Tech in. the lead role. Sparks al
ready has bettered the record by 
two seconds with a  time of 4:29.2.

Randall Clay, Fampa's all- 
around athlete, defends his discus- 

■ throw championship with a prom
ise of a new record. He has 
beaten the present standard of 
155 feet 7 inches; by/ more than 

~ three feet this season. Vem Mc- 
Grcw of Lamar; (Houston) ap
pears a good bet to smash the 
high jump mark of 6 feet 3 1/4 
inches. He went an inch and 
three-quarters over the height 
in the Texas relays.
Woodrow Wilson, strong in the 

quarter-mile, in which it is likely 
to win first and second places, and 
in the low hurdles, mile run, discus 
throw and mile relay, could make 
its margin of victory pronounced on 
the basis of comparative times and 
distances for the season but much 
happens in the state meet when 
youngsters, unheralded because of 
lack of strong competition in their 
regions, blossom when the going 
gets tough and they arc pressed.

Lamar, with its fine sprint re- 
'•iy teem conceded 16 points and 
with McGraw not only due to win 
the high jump but to place high in 
(he hurdles. Is considered the major 
opposition for the Dallas squad, with 
Paschal «Fort Worth). Austin High. 
Austin «Houston), Thomas Jeffer
son (San Antonio). Beaumont, El 
Paso, Jeff Davis (Houston) and 
Corpus Chrlstl -as strong threats.

Woodrow Wilson will be seeking 
its third state title in 15 years' and 
if it wins will become the second 
school to take three championships 
in the history of the Texas Inter
scholastic League. Electra is the 
only one to tur a ^ ie  trick thus far.

Fishing Reported 
Good ai Conchas

Lucky fishsrm.ui who use the "in
jured minnow” type of bait will 
stand a chance of catching all the 
bass they want at Conches dam near 
Tueumcari, N. M.

A party of fishermen including 
R. L. McDaniel, H. R. Brawlcy and 
C. L. Cudncy, returned from Con- 
»"has Tuesday .and -reported they 
caught the limit of -bass.

Cudncy reported that hr caught a 
seven and one-half pound buss and 
a five-pounder.

The "injured minnor" bait floats 
oil the surface of the water, attract
ing the fish nearer the top.

Texas Tech Asks 
Use of Pan-Tex

FORT WORTH-</P)—Directors of 
; Texas Teohnological college will akk 
j the government tor use of the Pan- 
1 Tex ordnance plant property near 
Amarillo for use as an agricultural 
experiment station.

The a:tion was taken at a meet
ing here yesterday. President W. M. 
Whyburn of the college said the 
plant and its 8,500 acres are wanted 
to study "wheat pison” which an
nually kills cattle Valued at more 
than $1.000,000.

Roger A. Harris of Dallas, repre
senting the war assets administra
tion, said the WAA regarded the 
project favorably.

Directors also:
Authorized Issuance of $4.000,000 

in revenue-hearing bonds to fin
ance building of four new dormitor
ies.

Approved a stricter preference for 
Texas veterans and residents In en
rollment,

~agHtn
June 3, but a special session may be 
called for May 30 at Vernon when 
Whyburn will confer a doctor of 
laws degree on Attorney General 
Tom C. Clark.

The initials of DDT. the new In
secticide, stand for dicholo-dipheuly- 
trlchloroethanc.

Bigger and better atomic bombs 
will wreck and retard oui* Industrial 
civilization, but will not obliterate 
opr species. Many civilizations of 
the past have decayed and disap
peared without the aid of weaixitis 
of modem Warfare.—Dr. Anton J. 
Carlson, ex-president American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science.

Rebels Lose To 
League-Leading 
Santone Missions

By The Acanriated Prer-s
The Dallas Rebels, hustling for 

top place In the Trxas League 
baseball standings, invaded San 
Antonio for a crucial three-game 
series last night, but the league- 
leading Missions staged a ninth
inning rally to take the opener, 3-2.

Thg Port Worth Cats, meanwhile, 
trimmed the Houston Buffs. 8-3, 
to climb Into a tic for second place 
with the Rebels.

At Beaumont, the Exporters 
Dlanked the Tulsa Oilers, 4-0, and 
at Shreveport, Oklahoma City lost 
to the Sports, 2-12.

The Rebels' Walter Wilson was 
touched for-a double by Mike Ser- 
tich to open the ninth, hit Rube 
Naranjo with a pitched ball and 
yielded a single to Ray Coleman 
after _ Charley Grant sacrificed. 
That got the tying run in. Then 
Pete Kraus’ fly-out let in Naranjo 
with the winner.

The Port Worth Cats extended 
their winning streak to nine games. 
The Cats scored all their runs in a 
big fourth inning after Houston 
had opened with three runs in the 
first.

Ray Stelmack hurled a six-hit 
game for Beaumont to blank Tulsa 
and moved the Shippers info fifth 
place. —nr-’----

Oklahoma Oity, badly bogged 
down with only one league victory 
in 15 starts, increased its losing 
streak to 12 gamc^ by losing to 
Shreveport. Rreder pitched a 4- 
hit game for the winners, who were 
collecting 11 blows off two Indian 
hurlers.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at San Antonio (night).
Port Worth a l Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at Shreveport 

(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont.

to 0; Gain Even Break
Foster While Haris Four-Hit 
Ball for Season's 2nd Victory

LAMESA—(Spl)—Pour-hit pitching by Rookie Poster White and 
lusty stickwork by Emmett Fulenwcider, Ewell Cox and Virgil Richard
son gave the Pampa Oilers a 4-0 victory over the Lamesa Loboes in a 
West Texas-New Mexico league baseball game here yesterday afternoon.

The victory, which knocked the 
1,oboes out of the league first divi
sion. gave the Oilers and even-break 
in the two, gun)*’ series.

fulenwcider and Cor each hit 
home rups for the Oilers, both coin
ing in the sixth inning.' Richardson.
Pampa first baseman and the team's 
leading hitter, smashed a triple m 
the fourth.

But White, who marked up his 
second triumph of the season, was 
the shinh'g light for the Oilers. Only- 
two Lamesa batters got as far as 
third base off nim. He fanned six 
men and was never threatened seri
ously.

Richardson’s triple in the fourth 
was tin  first hit off Jack Haupert,
Lamesa righthander Richardson 
scored on Al Johnston's single. The 
two four-masters aciounted for the 
Oilers’ second and third runs.

Manager Grover Seitz scored the 
Piuitpan's other run when he sing-, 
led in ths seventh, went to second on 
an infield out and scored on Fulen- 
weider's single. •

It

The Oilers were to play the lea
gue-leading Abilene Blue Sox this 
afternoon a t four o'clock-at Oiler 
park, which was- formerly Road- 
runner park.

The same two teams are sche
duled to meet again tomorrow at 8 
»•’clock. The Oilers will entertain 
the Lamesa Loboes here Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon.

Box Scores
Pam pa— Ab R H Po A E

OteVf 2b - ------ 4 0 1 3 3 0
E. H a rri man,' ua ___  5 Ü 1 t 3 1

1 Seilz, 3b —  ... f» 1 . 1 1 3 0
1 R ichardson. lb 4 1 1 11 1 «

Fulenweider. cf - - -  4 1 2 1 4) 0
) A. Johnston , rf 3 0 1 0 0 «
j Cox. If _____ 3 1 2 2 0 0
l Z igelm an. c ---- 1 0 1 5 2 0

W hite, p — —___  3 0 0 0 4 0

- Total«. ______ ” i i .4 10 27 16 1

l»8»nG>H Al It l( Pt A K
M artinez. 2b 1 0 0 2 fi 0
.1 ijrht, 3b ___  3 0 11 0 2 0
M artin , c f :t 0 0 S U 0
S turd ivan t, lb . . .  3 0 l 14 0 0
Palm er, c ------- . . .  3 0 0 4 0 (I
Novotney* rf  - 
F o rtin , f t ----------

. . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
_ i 0 1 0 0 0

Wilcox. 83 ------- ___  3 0 0 2 5 0
H aupert. p _ ------- 3 0 1 0 i 0

------  T o ta ls— i f + 27 1« 0

KDTF Fraternity 
Picking Lord 'B'

By SID FF.DER
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—</P) — The 

“Knock-Down-The-Pavorite” club 
moved in for 4ts ¿Annual Kentucky 
Derby delirium today and decided 
tha t if Lord**‘B<ANl,ell is going to 
lose^it might very well be something 
like Dark Jungle who would do it, 
simply because no one knows much 
about him except he can run.

Now. the KDTF fraternity was 
just as dizzy, at the moment, as 
anyone else In this derby-daffy city 
which is bulging at the seams. The 
withdrawal of the popular In Earn
est yesterday, on fop of the previ
ous elimination of Mist O’ Gold, 
figured to make Saturday’s scram
ble easier for Lord B, what with 
two of hts classier challengers 
scrati lied and the expected, muddy 
track threatening other/!.

Tlie one to beat is. of course, the 
sturdy, stretch-running Lord Bos
well from the harp of cosmetics 
queen Mrs Elizabeth Graham. But. 
there are any number of experts— 
self-styled and otherwise—who point 
out that the son of Boswell, after 
being on vacation since last No
vember. came back with a tough 
mllc-and-an-eighth in the Blue 
Grass stakes last Thursday, and 
followed it righr up with another 
rough mile drill over Churchill 
Downs' gooey going yeslerday.

What’s more; they say he'll have 
a tougher time finding room to run 
through 16 other horses than he did 
in sailing past a comparative hand
ful in the Blue Grass.

Pam pa __ ____; ________  000 102 0 0 0 - 4
.Lamvau - - - - - - _________  000  000 0 0 0 — 0

R uns batted in — Fulenw eider 2, A. 
Johnston . Cox. Three» base h its— R ichard
son. Home ru n —Fulenw eider. Cox. Double 
plays -Z igelm an to  . R ichardson. Wilcox to 
M artinez to  S tu rd iv an t. L eft on bases — 
Pam pa 9. Lam esa 7  ̂ Bases on balls—o ff 
w hite 5. H aupert 4. S truck  out - by W hite 
6, by H aupert 4. H it by p itcher—by H au
p e rt (O tey i. Umpire«—Sm ith and  B ryan. 
A ttendance-- 4ft0.

Sports Round-Up

S C R V I C I

or Motor—Any Howl

Bradshaw Vashlng Machine Ca.
«IO N. Cur Phono 0013

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillip«
nom 8, Danesa Bldg. Ph. IS

Dennis Morgan 
Gives Advice on 
Becoming Singer

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD-( 4*) — Want a 

career as singer? Then start by sing
ing Sunday mornings, advises Den
nis Morgan.

Kc advocates snvnc  m church 
choirs as one of the best means of 
gaining experience for show busi
ness.

Morgan, who is playing a gambler 
in ' Cheyenne.” has been singing in 
churches nearly all his life and is 
the mainstay of x Presbyterian choir 
In Hollywood. His argument:

“First of all. you learn stage pre 
sence. You are trained as a group 
and you appear aa n group. That eli
minates the 'all-alone' feeling with 
your first audience.

“You learn pan  singing. After your 
voice has changed and settled, you 
find out, the different voice ranges 
and how tlioy'rc used In harmony. 
And of course, you learn to read 
music and how to shade your voile.

“Also you become familiar with 
church music by such composers as 
Bach and Mendelssohn and you de
velop a taste for good music.”

Where else but In Hollywood could 
a half-million dolían- mistake be 
mnde? That's about the cost because 
“Forever Amber" "taller to mea
sure Up” to expectations in Its first 
month. It will be started anew In 
August -now that Danny Kaye lias 
been released frrtm his .radio show 
and replaced by Eddie Cantor, he'll 
go ahead with h ^p lty is  to produce 
his own b ro ad i^^ h o w  — Perfect 
tasting: Dead Pa.i Virginia O’Brien 
as Dead-Pan Buster Keaton's daugh
ter in "Merton of the Monee."

By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—(/P)—At first 

view, Churchill Downs looks like 
the gosh damdest mud pie you ever 
r>aw and it might be a good idea to 
keep that in mind if you're figuring 
-on a wager of a few pesos in the 
Derby Saturday . . . There were on
ly a few showers yesterday but the 
ancient racing strip, reputed to dry 
out quickly, still was so deep in 
mud that you could hear tlie horses' 
feet squish clear, up in the roof
top press box- that Is. when the fa
vorite was being. The customers 
still managed lo drown out the 
splashing wlien a horse they liked 
came down in front. . Jockey 
Johnny Lougden says he made two 
mistakes when Spy Song bogged 
down and was beaten by Rippey 
jn the Derby trial. That's one over 
pa.’

THE MARINES WAS LANDED
Marine Victory, one of the lesser 

lights of the Derby field, probably 
Is the most kicked-around horse of 
the 17 that are expected to start 
Saturday—and ail because he was 
considered "upsound" — a polite 
way of saying he can't run—as a 
youngster. . . . Bred by Elmer Dale 
Shafer, the colt was sold to Doug 
Davis, another Kentucky breeder, 
for only $750. Davis sold him to 
Henry Knight, also a Kentuckian, 
for $7.500 and Knight passed him 
on to Robert Bruce Livie of Balti
more for $10,000 — all before the 
colt had raced. . . .  In the unlikely 
event that Marine Victory should 
be victorious Saturday, that would 
only prove that even the experts 
are just guessing about horses, so 
what chance has a two-buck bet
tor?

Quakers Looking 
Frank M'Cormick, 
Chapman (or Hits

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Philadelphia's faithful followers, 

long familiar with the dreary dark
ness of the dungeon, were pinning 
their hopes today on a pair of prov
en prewar professionals to, make 
them “see the light."

The long-suffering souls of the 
City of Brotherly Love, who have 
seen their two favorites — the Ath
letics and Phillies — finish in the 
big league basements 16 times in the 
last 11 years, feel that if anyone 
can drag these perennial patsies out 
of thd quagmire it is Samuel Blake 
Chapman and Prank Andrew Mc
Cormick.
^Chapman, back in the A's outfield 
after serving four years in the naval ' 
air corps, has been the big gun of 
the Mackmen so-called attack. His 
ninth inning home run yesterday, 
which gave the A's a 3-2 victory over 
the St. Louis Browns, was his fourth 
in 14 games this season and his 
third in the last three playing days.

He has picked up 84 points In 
less than a week and now owns a 
creditable .296 batting mark with 
10 runs batted in. In his final year 
before changing to' Uncle , Sam's 
uniform, the 30-year-old slugger 
cracked out 25 homers and drove in' 
106 runs on a .322 batting average.

McCormick, purchased for around 
$40.000 from the Cincinnati Reds 
during the winter, has played bril
liantly at first base for the Phils 

| despite a bothersome back. He made 
j only one hit yesterday, but that was 
his seconÿ home run of the -cam- 

! paign and aided in the Phil’s third 
j win in a dozen games this year, an 
i 8-0 shutout over the Pittsburgh Pi- 
j rates. In a dozen games, the Bronx- 
horn Irishman has 15 bingles in 45 
times at bat.for a neat .333 batting 
mark.

The American league leading Bos
ton Red Sox. off to their finest start 
in years, virtually skinned the De- 

I troit Tigers alive with a 13-1 shel- 
] lacking.

Led by Charlie (Red) Ruffing, who 
registered his 266. h mound triumph 
in his 21st season, the New York 
Yankees rebounded from Tuesday’s 
hitless performance against Bobby 
Feller and Cleveland to scalp four 
Indian hurlers for nine hits and a 
613 victory.

Brooklyn's Dodgers climbed back 
into a first place National league 
tie with St. Louis' Cardinals by 
stopping tha Chicago Cubs 5-1.

Rain caused the postponement of 
the scheduled Chicago-Washington 
American league contest as well as 
the New York Giants-Cardinals and 
Boston Braves-Reds tilts in  the Na-r 
tional loop.

Former Tennis 
Champ S uccumbs

BAN FRA«NCISCO-</P)—William 
iLittle Bill) Johnston, the counter
part of William (Big Bill! Tlldera 
from whom he wrested the national 
singles tennis crown in 19f9, died 
last night of a heart attack. He 
was 51.

Johnston -was found dead In his 
bedroom by his wife. Since he had 
retired from active court competi
tion. Johnston had entered tlie 
brokerage business.

Johnston won ills net fame in his 
rivalry with Hllden from 1019 to 
1935 in tlie national championships. 
The rangy, cannonballing Big Bill 
took back the singles crown in 1930.

They teamed up to recapture the 
Davis Cup for the U. 8 . from Aus
tralia and successfully defended It 
against the Australians' challenge 
from 1924 through 1926. They were 
on the 1087 team which lost to 
Prance in 1937. and the next year 
quit the competitive game.

Management and labqr must 
scratch their brains to get better 
ways of doing things or theylt get 
them beaten out-—Harold J. Rut- 
tenberg. research director United 
Steelworkers of Apierica. -

Matches Regin 
In TGA Tourney

DALLAS—/P)—First round mat
ches began here today in the Texas 
golf association tournament aftpr, 
Earl Stewart, jr., of Dallas and Don 
Cherry of Wichita Falls, captured 
medalist honors yesterday.

Cherry finished with a 36-37—73 
on the par 70 course and Stewart 
took a 35-39—73.

Bracketed at 74 were Reynolds 
Smith of Dallas, twice winner of the 
tournament, Bobby Riegel of Hous
ton, 1938 champion; Joe Moore, Jr., 
of San Antonio: Tyrrell Garth. Jr., 
of Beaumont, and Miles Palls of Pt. 
Worth.

The Glen Lakes entry of Goldman, 
Smith, Stewart and Skeeters, with a 
total of 298. won the trophy.

Bill Turner of Denton had the 
highest score on a single hole—ar 
embarrassing 14 on the par 5 No. 5. 
“I spent almost an hour in the 
traps,” he grinned.

Two-Mile Mark 
Will Stand for 
Another Season

COLLEGE STATION (A»i — 
looks like the granddad of all South-, 
west conference track records- that 
twu-mile mark of 9:32.4 set in 1935 
by Saudi Esquivel of Texas- will' 
have to stand for ¡(I least another 
year

There's a guy at Texas A. and M ' 
who might cr*:k it if he didn't have j 
other things to do.'

Por awhile this reason it appeared I 
iittle Johnny Zeigler might turn the I 
trick when the annual conference 
m§et is lipid on lus home track a t 1 
Kyle field here next week. But tlie | 
fact remains that he will have to 
run in the mile earlier in the meet 
and that probably wilTUake toó 
much out of him to be aiming at 
the two-mile record. That is, unless: 
he’s pushed. »

Earlie.- this season Ziegler, the ex
paratrooper, uncorked a two-mile 
jaunt in 10:02.4 against Texas in a 
dual meet and that aroused the feel
ing that he might be able to do 
something better in the conference 
affair, but after all. he would have 
to knock off an even 30 seconds 
from his best time to tie the record 
and both Col. Fr ink Anderson and 
Ray Putnam, his coaches, say they 
are afraid the boy can't do that af- 
ter~he h as  run  the mile.

They point out that Webster 
Stone, a teammate, closed fast in tlie 
Texas dual meet and Zeigler, think
ing it was a Longhorn Instead of an 
Aggie, put on his kick earlier, thus 
turning in the fast time. Stone prob
ably won't push Johnny again this 
season. He crackcjl a bone in his 
foot, recently and does not have the 
speed he boasted ;n the Texas meet.

Zeigler is np newcomer to South
west coniererfce track. He was con
ference champion in the two-mile in 
1942 when he won in 10:22 and-the 
previous fall had set á new cross
country conference record when he 
made the long distance in 12:09.0. 
Johnny was in the service in 1943. 
1944 and 1945

To maintain a lasting peace the 
peoples of “the world have now 
shown their willingness to use force, 
if necessary, to prevent aggression 
or the threat of aggression.—Presi
dent Truman.

* * * ' **1- 
Read the News Classified Ads

HOW THEY
S T A N D

W L Pet.
10 4 ,714|
9 4 .692
7 4 .636
7 9 .538
5 7 .417
5 7 .417
5 9 .357
3 9 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE-----'
Results yesterday:
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 0. 
Brooklyn 5. Chicago 1.
New York-St. Louis traini. 
Boston-Cincinnati yrain). *•— 
Team—

St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Bqston ..
Chicago .
Cincinnati 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia ...................  3 9 .250

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results -Yesterday:
Philadelphia 3. St. Louis 2. 
Boston 13, Detroit 1.
New York 6. Cleveland 3. 
Chicago-Washington (rain). 
Team— ■ —’ W L

Boston ............................  12 3
New York .............r .?.. 10 5
Detroit .................. .........i 7 6
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 5 6
St. L ou is......................... . 6  8
Chicago ..............    5 8
Washington ...................  5 8

Attend *He —

SPEARMAN
CELERATION

Moy 10-11

Amateur Rodeo
(2:00 Each Day)

Street Parade
(10:00 a. m. May 11)

Band Contest
(11:00 a. m. May 11) j

A

John Snider 
Barbecue

(May 11 at Noon)

Old Time and 
Modern Dancing

(Each Night at 8:30)

COM E A N D  HELP  
US EN JO Y  TW O  

DAYS OF FUN  
AN D FRO LIC

Spcnsored By 
Chamber of Commerce 

Spearman, Texas

VOUR

Philadelphia T W

Winter Wheat Good;
Will Ease Shortage

NEW YORK — Two favorable 
notes on the food supply arc report
ed by Business Week.

1. Winter wheat looks good to 
excellent and the harvest, beginning) 
in June, will ease grain shortages.

2. Pish canneries' pack will be 
about 15 percent above 1945 with 
civilians expected to get 480.006.000 
lb. against 410.000,000 last year.”

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
Results Yesterday
Pampa 4. Lamesa 0.
Amarillo 8. fclovis 3.
Abilene 2? Borger 1 *
Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 3. 
Team— W L

Abilene ...................... . . .  5 0 1
Lubbock .................    4 2
Pampa ......   .. 3 2
Amarillo .......................... 3 2
Lamesa .........................   3 3
Albuquerque .................. 2 3
Borger .....................   2 4
Clovis ....................... . . .  0 6

HOW TO KEEP 
YOUR

«1 ó& rcC ",

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:

San Antonio 3. Dallas 2.
Port Worth 8. Houston 3.
Beaumont 4, Tulsa 0.
Shreveport 12, Oklahoma City 2. 
Team— w  L Pet.

San Antonio  11 2 .846
Dallas ............    11 4 .733 !
Port Worth 11 4 .733
Houston ........................... 8 10 .444
Beauihont ....... ............. . 7 9 .438
Shreveport . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 .400
Tulsa ...............    5 9 .357
Oklahoma City ..............  1 14 .067

Approximately one-third of all 
fatal accidents occur in connection 
with hunting trips.

JOHNSONS
CAFE

W IL L  RE-OPEN  
F R I D A Y  

A T
5:00 A. M.

200 North Cuylar

MFN!GETI f l k H  ■ Do yon w an t to
..................... feel young again ? ,
Why feel old a t 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthfu l pleasures again. I f  
added years have alowed down your , 
vim and v ita lity , ju s t  go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets, i 
Maiiv men are obtaining remarkable 1 
results with this amazing formula.

JN SHAPE FOR

H i G H « ;
TRADE-1"
P R I « * ,

T O U R  N E X T  CAR
A

BRIN G  Y O U R FORM
"HOME"FOR SERVICEA

TOM ROSE
121 N. Bollard
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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NO ICE CREAM AND CAKE
.Secretory of Commerce Henry Wallace has again taken up 

Hie controversial subject of party discipline of democratic 
Congressmen who vote against the administration. This time 
he did not advocate a purge of the stubborn brethren. But his 
advice to a party raly in San Francisco did suggest denying 
ttiem committee appointments.

The secretary said that he wasn't trying to stifle free speech 
or free vote of any congressman "He can let his conscience 
be his guide. But he should not expect any ice cream and cake 
if he has set fire to the living room," was the way Mr. W al
lace put it.

There was just enough mixture of general and specific in 
Mr. Wallace's speech to cause wonder whether he was offer
ing a program of brood, long-range reform or prescribing an 
immediate antidote for the republican-conservative democrat 
coalition that is upsetting the administration's legislative 
apple cart. But one thing is certain. It was Henry Wallace, 
practical politician and hot Henry Wallace, idealist, who was 
speaking.

Mr. Wallace would have a majority member of congress 
back the major issues on which he and his party were elected 
(the party platform, apparently). Then, on new issues, he 
would have him abide by the majority decision of his party's 
Congressional leaders and a party caucus.

That, of course, is T n  line with the way our government- 
works. We accept the majority decision in election of a Pres
ident. We accept the vote of o majority in congress for the 
enactment of laws, and of a Supreme Court majority in de
ciding upon their validity and interpretation.

But all this acceptance carries with it the right to howl, 
complain, denounce, and rebel. That is not the case with Mr. 
Wallace's plan. The dissident majority member would have-to 
button his lip and vote with the majority; To follow the guid
ance of a protesting conscience would mean losing his ice 
cream and cake, and possibly being charged with political 
arson as well.

Under such a plan, any important piece of legislation in
troduced by the major party wouid be sure of passage. The 
only expression of guaranteed personal opinion, for or against 
would come from the minority side of the aisle. The majority 
Would debate and vote en bloc

Mr. Wallace implies that administration-backed legislation 
is always right. He also implies that voters have the chance to 
"discipline" congressmen only ot election time and that oth
erwise the congressional party caucus is always right in its 
majority opinion. Further, he would penalize a majority mem
ber for thinking and acting against the' prescribed tide.______

■Ret ftMiKINi

Ttf/m -fa/u/ïicl

fo«mn»i>n Ground
By K. C. HOWES

<\nd They C a ll It A 
Christian M agazine!

The Christian Century has an 
editorial advocating the restoring 
of rationing. It starts out by say
ing:

“For the sake of the half-billion 
In Europe and Asia threatened 
with starvation, the United State* 
Should restore food rationing. 11 
the eyes of American Christians 
are not blinded, if the hearts of 
(American Christians are not shriv
eled, a great demand will go up to 
have this country put back on 
strict rationing, in order that our 
surplus may be speeded overseas. 
Nothing less should satisfy th« 
conscience of a land whose barns 
end grain elevators are filled to 
bursting while most of the rest of 
the world is scourged by the worst 

-gamine since the Middle Ages,’’ -  
• So that is what The Christian 
Century regards as Christian ? Now 
let us see what it really means.

I t really means that we do not 
have faith in the goodness of man
kind. It really means the abandon
ment of the people's right to bs 
their own judge as to how best to 
use their energy.

The Christian Century advocates 
this in spite of the fact that there 
is no place in the Scriptures where 
lesus advocated using force to 
make people do good or be charit- 
»ble. Yet The Chrfstian Century 
discards voluntary persuasion and 
•ubstitutes for it the persuasion of 
'he tax-collector.

The editors of The Christian 
Century do not seem to realize 
lhat Christianity without freedom 
Is a mockery. It is a misuse of the 
word Christian. Nor do these 
dreamers realize that in the long 
run there will be more starvation, 
more poverty and misery when the 
United States starts regimenting 
people's lives than there will be 
fwhen we more nearly return to 
[the principles set down by the 
declaration of Independence, the 
Sermon on the Mount and the Ten 
jfCommandments.
j I t is little wonder we are In the 
condition we are in when maga
zines posing as representing Chris
tianity. like The Christian Cent- lury, Keep advocating sTatram u

collectivism rather than Chris
tianity. Rev. Carl Melntire Is right 
in his book, ‘The Rise of the Ty
rant.” I t  is organizations like tha 
Christian Century that are pro
moting state tyranny Instead of 
cM M imlty. -  -  -

Who Should Regulate  
(The V a lu e  O f M oney?
I Some time ago I stated that It 
was Impossible for the government 
to regulate the value of money as 
set forth In the Constitution.
; This phrase that "The Congress 
Khali have the power. . . to coin 
money and regulate the value 
thereof” has been misunderstood. 
All tha t expression was intended 
to  mean was that Congress had 
— power  tor guarantee the 

It and fineness of a dollar or 
lunit of It was not in-
Id that C on#*»  ihould tell 
touch human energy Other» 
give for this unit of value, 

a  reader writes. “Who 
shahid peculate the value of

i -The answer, -of tean **• ’* ***** 
neople s h o u l d  help regulate the

nation's Press
HEADACHE FOR HANNEGAN 
(Memphis Cominerical Appeal)
The so-called Democratic Tarty, 

like the Gaul of Julius Caesar s 
more or less immortal pharse, 
seems to be divided, or a t least;
>.........>g, ii..j i.nce pL-.s. Chair
man Robert Hannegan of the 
Democratic National Committee 
has his headaches, and no DOlitical 
aspirin in sight.

There is a group of Democrats 
that goes along with President 
Truman and Mr. Hannegan con
sistently. There is another set of 
them that has formed a working 
coalition with Republicans, and so 
frequently succeeds in watering 
down or destroying Administration 
measures. Mr. Truman has been 
plaintive on that score several 
times lately. .

Comes now Harold L. Tckes. re
cently resigned.as Secretary of the 
Interior, and a man who never 
does anything in low dudgeon. 
“The Ick” has emerged as execu
tive chairman of something that 
lescribes itself as the Independent 
Citizens’ Committe of Arts, Sci
ences and Professions. P r Q b- 
ibly not by coincidence, the na- 
;ional political director of the I.C.- 
C.A.S.P. is James Roosevelt, eldest 
son of the late Franklin D. Roose
velt. In Mr. Ickes- words, this ut
ter triumph of alphabet outfits is 
foing to campaign aggressively for 
the election of progressives and the 
defeat of "reactionary obstruction
ists,” meaning just anybody who 
does not agree with Mr. Ickes.

Certainly the Ickes organization 
will toll off many New Dealers of 
purest ray from the Truman- 
Hannegan winf. The poor old don
key had at least three drivers, and 
each is giving a different com
mand.

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

ATTACK—Republican politicians 
a t Washington have been shocked— 
but many pleased—at a vicious a t
tack ol the presidential candidacy 
of Harold E. Stassen in The Pro
gressive, the weekly magazine pub
lished by tlie La Toilette family ut 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Jn assailing ihe former Minneso
ta governor as "Wall Street’s Fav- 
prite for '48,” Author Fred Rodell, 
a Yale professor, echoes what many 
G. O P. enemies say privately about 
handsome Harold. Some of his ac- 
konwledged rivals,Wave been spread
ing this propaganda, although it is 
suspected that they would also be 
willing to accept the same kind of 
financial and publicity support if 
they could get it.

Professor Rodell pulls” no verbal 
punches. Even allowing for the some
what bitter and controversial edi
torial slant of The Progressive, it 
cairies considerable weight among 
the very political groups to. whi:li 
former Commander Stassen directs 
his appeal.

The writer characterizes Mr. Stas
sen as a "phony liberal’’ and the 
"darling of the drawing-room lib
erals, the would-be wearer of the 
Willkie shoes." He seeks to destroy 
the view th a t, the 
nomination and i lection would mean 
the ouster of Old Guardsmen from 
the republican campfires.

]D(SLD®(]@
• W  1 *  i h t  T i M M ,

erstwhile head of Commonwealth 
and Southern made in the summer 
of 1940.

He-also points out "that,” as his 
«astern promoters represented Mr. 
Willkie to be a Hossierite in order 
to remove the so-oalled “Wall Street 
taint," so the financitrs have trav
eled far from Broad and Wall streets 
to select their current “grass-roots 
favorite.”

In reading and distributing the 
broadside, G. O. P. leaders here re
member that it was Wisconsin 
which wrecked the Willkie comeback 
in 1944. When he was defeated in the 
republican presidetnial primary o{ 
that state, he withdrew from the 
race.

STRATEGY—The great eastern 
financial interests secretly prefer 
the Minnesotan, according to Prof
essor Rodell's theses, because his in
ternationalists views jibe with theirs 
as completely ’as Wendell Willkie’s 
did.. As they-fhianced and propagan
dized for the 1940 nominee, the ar
ticle charges they are now subsid
izing the Stassen campaign.

Professor Rodell likens the Stas
sen technique to the Willkie meth
ods except that the late public uti
lity magnate staged a sensational

. FACTS—Army phychiatrlsts have 
slipped a few clinical facts and ob
servations to the brass for quiet sub
mission to the senate military af
fairs committee in an attempt to 
lower the draft age of the house se
lective service bill from twenty to 
eighteen. For obvious reasons it is 
doubtful whether their arguments 
can be used openly.

Although little publicity was given 
to it, selective service took many 
specially screened men from refor
matories and penitentiaries—men. 
not convicted of crimes of violence 

Minnesotan's ,Jt ts- estimated that there were al
most 10.000 of these who swapped 
prison stripes for Uncle Sam's uni
form..

The majority of these men made 
excellent fighters. They were “tough 
mugs” of course, but they preferred 
active service to guardhouse work, 
and behaved themselves rather well. 
According to the records, the only 
time in their lives they were “noi- 
mal and adjusted” was during their 
service umnder the flag.

¿MACKENZIE'S
(^oCotVHVl

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The Anglo-American inquiry com 

miltee's report on the white-hot 
problem of handling Palestine lies 
heavy on a lot of chests.

This report among other things 
recommends that
100.000 Jewish im
migrants be per
mitted to enter 
Palestine forth
with, whereas the 
British policy has 
provided for about
15.000 yearly. The 
report maintains 
that the Roly 
Land shall be 
neither a Jewish 
nor an Arab 
state. I t  calls DEWITT IIACKEkZI! 
for the suppression of Arabian and 
Jewish violence, which has boiled 
up afresh of late and in itself 
presents a tall order.

Both Arab.-: and Jews attacked 
the report. The Vnatter of immi
gration alone was enough to make 
the kettle boil over, for the Arabs 
are against increasing the Jewish 
population, and the Jews want not 
a mere 100.000 permits but 1,090,- 
000. The Arabs have proclaimed a 
symbolic general strike in Palestine 
for Friday and are calling on 
neighboring Arab states for sup
port. To put it mildly, there's the 
devil to pay.

Britain, which holds the mandate 
for Palestine, has received the re
port with cautious reserve which 
may be summed up in the words of 
Prime Minister Attlee that England 
doesn't want to be called on to 
implement a policy which would 
involve it single-handed in heavy 
commitments. He wants to know 
to what extent the United States 
would be prepared to share the re
sultant military apd financial re
sponsibilities.

Well, it’s difficult to blame John 
Bull for wishing to share his 
troubles,. and as a matter of fac t 
proponents of the idea that Pales
tine is an international issue dig 
up seme formidable arguments.

The Palestine situation has be
come grave ugain at a. critical mo
ment for England. Russia is in-* 
sisting on her place in the Medi
terranean sun and is even asking for 
control of the Italian colony of 
Tripolitania in North Africa, dom
inating Britans life‘-llne to the 
middle east and the far east.

Furthermore, Egypt, which lies 
right alongside the Suez Canal and 
is one of Britain's most vital posts 
on tlie im|>erial route.*is demanding 
that the British clear out of the 
country altogether. And now carries 
the trouble in Palestine—anotiier 
strategic safeguard, and site of the 
port of Haifa which is the terminus 
of one of the great pipelines that 
pour oil from the Iraq petroleum 
fields into British naval and com
mercial shij&.

WARY—B ut-an d  here is the 
catch—many have returned to then- 
ways of crime upon discharge. Ern
est W. MacFarlanJ. sentenced to 

. . . , , death for a sex murder, became the
ikst-mir.ute drive lor the nomina-1 Nation's No. -1 public enemy when 
tion, whereas the Minnesotan is the j ]le ma{je a daring escape from a Dis- 
first presidential robin singing on trict of Columbia Jail. Many others 
the nation s political lawn that Is, hnVe been arrested or shot in the 
on the G. O, P. grass. I midst of their assaults upon society.

Ir. other respects The Progres- They reverted as soon as they were 
rive's contributor discerns no d lf-lpu t on their own. 
ference between ihc personalities and So the psychiatrists make this 
procedure of the 1940 and 1948 point based on these experiences: If 
strategy. He notes that John W. army ' ’iscipline and training has 
Hanes, prominent Wall Streeter, | such a salutary effect on such

i

I

and Russell Davenport, two Willkie 
leaders, are co-managers for Mr. 
Stassen.

RESEMBLANCE — He compares 
the "republican forums" organized 
by the 1948 candidate to the “Will
kie club” of 1940. He sees a close re
semblance between Mr. Stassen’s

YARN SPINNING 
(“Truth”, London, Eng.)

"'What could be done to im~ 
prove m u ttertf Noth inf] but to 
sr»i*t more yarn.” —Sir Stafford 
Cripps at Birmingham.

I ,
Full oft, my friend of old, could’st 

thou
A yam superbly spin 
With golden voice and earnest 

brow
Some Chancery court within.

II
Today not even thy magic skill 
Can load our marts and barns. 
Nor can you empty bellies fill 
By spinning still more yarns.

W. J. WEN HAM.

youngsters, why would not the same 
regimen benefit the normal boy be
tween the ages of eighteen and 
twenty?

The highways may m,ake further 
studipg of the army and post-army 
behavior of the youngsters who pro
gressed from prisons to the service 
to discover their eventual reaction. 
The findings would be a valuable

College LifeXhanges 
With Passage of Time

AUSTIN—If you ’don’t think col
lege lift* is more serious and earnest 
than of yore, consider the case of 
the deserted ballroom.

At the University of Texas last 
week end a dance was scheduled for 
student married couples only, in res
ponse to a demand for more enter
tainment for married vets and their 
wives.

Billed as a “ball and chain ball," 
the affair attracted a goodly crowd 
to-the student union but by 11:15 
p. m.,. the ballroom was deserted. 
Though the dance was to last until 
midnight and the band played on, 
the couples had all gone home, some 
of them, no doubt, to give Junior 
his bottle.

With a somewhat bewildered air, 
the union staff dismissed the or
chestra and turned out the lights. 
Times, indeed ha^f changed!

current Chautauqua talks to the na
tion-wide speaking tour which the contribution to our systems of teach-

ing. reform and rehabilitation. But 
they gre somewhat wary of present
ing these records to congress in Jus
tification of a youthful draft or 
compulsory military service.

UPTON C LO SE: -

Who Will Be 
Candidate in 
'48 Elections?

I’ve been getting a lot of mail 
about who is going to be the big 
shot in the republican party. I t’s 
an indication, a t least, that the 
republican party matters in many 
minds that have considere«! i t  not 
worth a thought for years.

All (voters outside the democratic 
party and all Inside save new deal
ers and Marxists feel it is neces
sary for the republican party to win 
in the elections of 1946 and 1948 in 
order to save this republic. They 
see a republican victory as the only 
possible chance to prevent a 
changed forin of government, eith
er 1 directly installed or brought 
about as the reaction to chaos.

Some writers go further and say 
that not only must there be a re
publican party victory, but that 
such a victory must put active and 
sensitive although stalwart men in 
office from President down. Other
wise, they say that we shall lose 
our republic. A republican admin
istration that is both conservative 
in the sense of having the superior 
nuaiities and accrued wealth of 
America, and liberal in the sense 
of being sensitive to the people’s 
needs is the last chance, say they, 
of saving the. “last noblest experi
ment of man."* AAnd so the maneuvering to es- 
tablish leadership in the republican 
party assumes added Importance 
and interest.

The Indianapolis News published 
by the republican chairman of In
diana's eleventh district. Joe Dani
els (an unreconstructed Wilkie man) 
brought Governor Martin of Penn
sylvania r to address the Indiana 
Republic Editorial association. This 
shaped up as an advance job for 
Harold Stassen although this may 
not have been known by the aging 
Pennsylvania governor who is sus
ceptible when it comes to making 
statements to help hidden causes and 
persons. It is aimed at Hoosier na
tionalist Senator Willis, himself a 
small town editor, whose backbone 
of support heretofore has always 
been the small town republican edi
tors of Indiana.

The pro-Stassen strategy is evi
dently to capture first the very 
heart of the heretofore American 
nationalist (called in cusswords iso
lationist) territory from Indiana to 
Kansas. Meanwhile(*, howeyer, Indi
ana publicists are m'itkin# much of 
information that takes a lot of the 
importance out of one-worldism and 
globalism and loans to Britain and 
world trade and all that sort of 
thing. This information comes from 
the eleventh annual conference of 
(he Natimwt Farm ehemargfc emm- 
cil at St. LouK. It takes away a lot 
of the necessity for American in
tervention in the Russo-British row 
about mid-eastern oil by telling how 
to convert com cobs into motor 
fuel. A pilot plant is under erection 
at Peoria. 111. A ton of com cobs 
makes 90 to 95 gallons of motor fuel, 
and Indiana alone Is said to dispose 
of a million tons of com cobs a year 
which would be 90,000,000 gallons for 
that state alone, along with various 
valuable by-products including 
building material to help solve the 
problem of housing. The leaves and 
stems of buckwheat are to supply 
rutin for reducing high blood pres
sure. and the common canteloupe 
supplies mold for the much adver
tised penicillin. Castor beans, the 
source of products from varnish to 
lipstick, will become an important 
crop in this country, says the coun
cil, ns soon as a threshing machine 
is perfected. At present we get our 
castor beans from Brazil, where they 
are hand picked and threshed.

And so we have the midwest, on 
the one hand, being propagandized 
to the effect that it cannot live 
alone and must restore world trade 
to get even its economic needs—all

•  Hollywood [j Gracie Reports
By ER8KINE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — "The

By ORACIE ALLEN
Well, I see that on top of all

Outlaw” is smashing all box-office l^ lr ot^eri pr°b1̂are wondering whether lo give up
their habit of K*records a t every theater it plays. 

Howard Hughes, already a million
aire, has ene of the greatest popu
lar attractions In the history of the 
movies.

"The picture will gross $10,000,- 
000," Harry Gold, in charge of its 
world-wide distribution, told us. 
”We*ve got what the guy on the 
street wants, and we’re selling it with 
showmanship — the red 'carnation 
and 'Step closer, folks.’ ‘The Out
law’ is clicking because the guy on 
the street today is choosing the en
tertainment he wants to see.”

Harry talks the lingo of the film 
salesman. He’s been one for 27 years. 
As vice president in charge of sales 
for United Artists sin«« its incep
tion, he has helped sell Hughes' 
first big hit, “Helps Angels.’’ as well 
as Fairbanks, Griffith, and Chap- 
lip movies.

(They know showmanship," he 
says. “Today it's all cut-and-dried 
stuff for big studios. We’re putting 
the ‘oomph’ back in showmanship.” 
‘BREAK” PAYS OFF 

Pianist Eugene List, the GI pi
anist who played for Stalin, Churc
hill, and President Truman at the 
Potsdam conference, told us over a 
beer the other afternoon that his 
.‘lucky break" will gross him $1,- 
320.000 within the next two years.

He figures tha t in lhat time he 
will do 45 concerts at $2500 each. 
He has finished five radio1 shows 
at the same price, is getting about 
$50.000 for a role in Andrew Stone’s 
new movie, “Baohelor’s Daughters,"

bowing on all oc-1 
casions. i|

The Japanese* 
bow is supposed^ 
to be descended^ 
front the Kowtow, j 
in which you! 
bump yoilr fore-* 
head on the floor [ 
to show your re-J 
spect for a super
ior. We have a form of it in o«r 
army, where enlisted men bump 
their foreheads with their hands 
when they see an officer. Natur
ally we don’t  want our enlisted' men 
to bump the’ floor because they'd 
then be on their knees, and that's 
the way crap games start.

Thank goodness, we free and 
equal Americans would never stadd 
for anything as humiliating as the 
Japanese bow. I Kowtow to no oge 

-lhat is, no one except the butcher, 
the milkman, the landlord, (he maid, 
the nylon clerk, and a few deafen 
others.

at U. S. treasury expense, of course. 
On the other hand we have been 
told by scientists that it can be per
fectly self-sufficient, including rub
ber and fuel.

This gives an edge to two points 
of view from good republicans, 
which have come to my desk. One 
says “I  don’t know who is going to 
be the republican candidate; it 
might possibly be somebody who 
hasn't been prominently mention
ed yet, but in the meantime, we 
must admit that it is necessary to 
elect someone to throw out the 
present parly. Perhaps no one of 
the candidates would be Ideal, but 
less dissension we can have now, 
and the more the petiple of the coun
try can get together behind any 
candidate nominated, the better 
chance we will have In 1948.”

The other Writes: “About 1948, I 
think (he fight will be so bitter be
tween Stassen and the field, that 
the republicans will compromise on 
MacArthur. Bricker lias a largo fol
lowing. Saltonstall has a following 
in New England. Governor Warren 
has a following in the West and 
Middle West. Gov. Dwight Griswold 
ft “SWSfigTK 'Nebraska, North Dako
ta, South Dakota, Iowa and the 
farm stales. Taft has a large fol
lowing. All in all, I am sure the 
‘field’ has enough strength to stop 
Stassen. On the other hand, the 
Stassen followers (which Includes 
the PAC-CIO-leftlcts) might be able 
to stop any of those in the ‘field’ 
which I have mentioned. All would 
agree on MacArthur. MacArthur is 
recognized as one of the world's 
most outstanding military men. Mac
Arthur has proven that he is a dip
lomat. . MacArthur has proven his 
Rdm illustrative leadership in the 
Philippines and in Japan. . . . And, 
don’t worry, he -is not too old. He 
has at least 20 years of greH serv- 
tee left in his make-up. Certainly 
he is not too old to lead our nation 
through the next eight years. Th«>se 
who have opposed and criticized 
MacArthur in the past are now for 
him one million per cent. He is the 
only world leader who has talked 
back to Russia. He stopped Russia 
from taking over Japan—as Russia 
took over other countries. Russian- 
ism in the world and In the U.S.A. 
will be the big issue in 1948. So 
watch my prediction!"

(Copyright, 1946V

and will earn $£0,000 more from rec
ords due to be released soon.

He’s still amazed by it all. He sajrfe: 
“I was Just a concert pianist before 
the war. Nobody paid too much a t
tention to me." But as “Just a «¡on- 
cert pianist." he did all right, re
ceiving $750 per peformance.

List is a young (27). likeable ohftp 
whom Producer Stone has acting as 
well as playing the piano in "Bach
elor's Daughters.” In fact, he even 
took a few* quick dramatic lessons 
in New York before coming to Hol
lywood.
SPIKE LEARNS FROM IGOR

Spike Jones confessed to us th a t 
he got the idea for his City Slickers, 
those washboard and cowbell beat
ers from one of the world's great
est musicians — Stravinsky. “I t 
wasn’t his music, exactly," Spike 
said. “One night I saw him con
duct his Fire Bird Suite at the 
Shrine auditorium in Los Angeles. I  
was sitting in the front row, and 
every time he went up «m his toes 
for a downbeat, nis new Shoes 
squeaked. It struck me so funny 
lhat I decided to put squeaks, cow
bells. and belches into the hit tunes 
of the day.”

There’s an ironic twist to June 
Clayworth’s assignment to one af 
the top roles in a new RKO pic
ture. “The Truth About Murder.” 
Producer Sid Rogell insisted she 
wasn't the type for the part, and 
the film's director. Lew Lander*, 
had to fight hard to win it for her. 
Since the preview, Rogell has been 
busily partaking of the proverbial 
humble pie. June Clayworth. you 
see, ür Mrs. Rogéll. '

So They Say
While we are not over the hump, 

we are moving ahead and It 4a safe 
to  say that in the not too far dis
tant future the normal balance fee- 
tween low and high-coat apparel 
will be established —CPA Adminis
trator John D. Small.* • •

The day is gone when the relations 
between nations can be made a 
more or less wild chess game, playw 
in a stratosphere of social eminence 
by remote, austere gentlemen and 
dilettantes. Diplomats must be, and 
are becoming. Increasingly repre
sentative of the character, ambi
tions and will of their own people. 
—-Spruiile Braden. Assistant Secre
tary of State for Latin-Amerioan 
Affairs.

»  »  »

The world got along nicely with
out America until 1942, and if they 
don't want to work with us. social
ism can get along without them, * t 
least until 2092—Prof. Harold J. 
Laski, chairman British Labour 
Party.

#  Peter Edson's Column:DOWN ON THE UNHEALTHY FARM

for money.
1 The true value of anything In 
à  free society aor.not be arrived 
lat unless all people are permitted 
Ito help establish the value of 
everything. There can be no true 
.value of an article put up at 
auction if certain people are pro
hibited from having the right to 
bid for it- That is a gross inter
ference with the true value of 
.anything.
j The belief that government can 
regulate the value of money has 
undoutitedly caused people to be 
,Ileve that the government re 
regulate thé value of what money 
can Pxchruge for. That Is noth
ing but Jan economic dictatorship. 
It is a  form of slavery. Those 
bureaucrats In control who have 
the right to regulate the value of 
things can detenute* what people 
get tor  theig.labor If they lh* 
price *o high people cannot pay 
for it, or so low they caanot aecure 
It, they can control the very live* 
Of tM  citizens in the country.

All people should be free to
r o establish the value of matey 

well, as everything *ta*.

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Tlie 

customary picture of the rugged 
farmer as the healthiest of all the 
horny-handed sons -of toil has been 
given a terrific jolt of debunking 
by Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles F. Brannan, of Den
ver. Colo.

Appearing before the senate com
mittee on education and labor to 
testify on the Wagncr-Murray-Din- 
gell National Health Insurance bill. 
Brannon admitted that the rural 
life might be simple and full of 
fresh air. but said that it wasn't 
nearly as healthy as city life. In 
short, Brannon said rural health 
care was 40 years behind the times, 
and that cities had far better medi
cal service and sanitation.

The importance trf this indict
ment hits home in the fact that, 
while only B7.000.000 people, a little 
over 40 per cent of the U. S. popu
lation, live in rural areas, well over 
50 per cent of American children 
under 15 years of age dwell on 
farms The rural birth rate- Is high
er than the city birth rate, in other 
words, and it’s the migration ■ from 
country to town that maintains the 
population increase under the bright 
lights.

The serious shortcomings of rural 
health were shoAn in the results of 
•elective service^physical examina
tions. said Brannan. Fifty-three out 
of every 100 farm boys of 18 and 
19 who came up for the draft were 
turned down for physical defects. 
This rate of rejections was 40 per 
cent higher than that for all other 
population groups. *
DEATH STALKS 
RURAL AREAS

The death of mothers In child

birth is a third higher on farms 
than in cities. The death of the 
babies themselves is a fourth high
er. Both had records are traced 
to the fact that few rural maternity 
cases are handled in hospitals.
Typhoid fever claims three times 

as many farm as city victims. The 
death rate for diphtheria is twice 
as high. Only a third of the farm 
children up to eight years of age 
have been vaccinated against small
pox. And so om -

Anotiier bit of American farm 
folklore which Brannan took a shot 
at was the great myth of the coun
try doctor. Despite the fact that 43 
per cent of the population is rural, 
said Brannon, only 18 per cent of 
our doctors are in farm and cil- 
lage localities. Before the war, there 
was one doctor for every 650 people 
in the towns, but the average was 
only one doctor for every 1700 people 
in most rural areas, and some coun
ties were getting along on one doc
tor for every 3000 to 5000 people.

The same story was presented on 
hospitals. There simply aren’t 
enoungh hospitals in rural areas. A 
paradox on this aspect of the sit
uation is that there are usually 
empty beds in rural hospitals, while 
city hospitals are overcrowded. But 
the explanation given is that most 
farm people can’t afford hospital 
service, and that’s why there aren’t 
more country doctors, too. The 
trend, by the way. Is said still to be 
downhill.
FARMERS SPEND VERY 
LITTLE FOR MEDICAL CARE

In 1941, the average city family 
spent $26 for medical care. The 
average farm family spent only ¡14. 
The desirable minimum of $100 a 
year for health care of the average 
family is beyond the reach Of 80

per cent of the rural population. 
Small wonder that private physi
cians don’t want to be country doc
tors, and small wonder that rural 
health standards are as low as they 
are.

Poor health, the department of 
agriculture has found, is all too fre
quently the cause form failures. 
Since 1917, the farm security admin
istration has been experimenting 
with pre-paid health insurance 
plans. The department has also 
been trying to prbvide a little medi
cal «are and sanitation for the 700,- 
000 to 1,500.000 migrant farm work
ers. But the surface has barely 
been scratched.

In appearing before the senate 
education and labor committee, Sec
retary Brannon was, of course, tes
tifying for the department of agri
culture in favor of the Wagner- 
Murray-Dingell National Health In
surance plan. The answer which this 
bill pro)x>ses for the problem of Im
proving national health—rural as 
well as urban—Is a system of com
pulsory Insurance to be financed 
by deductions from payrolls or by 
additional Income tax payments, as
suring everyone full medical care 
without further Worries or doctor 
bills.

Whether this is the right answer, 
or whether the Job can be done 
by voluntary Insurance plans or by 
the haphazard methods that have 
not done the job in the past, is 
What congress h is to decide.

For all its nobility, the practice 
of medicine Is still more of g busi
ness than a service, and no doctor 
can be expected to (to where busi
ness is bad. That* why there aipn't 
enough country doctors and hospit
als today.

By WILLIAM MAIER m rt -̂ *Co>yntM by William M»»«r; 
PértrlbHted by NBA 8BBV1CE» WC» }

Tfltf STORYi Ken Newkirk, wko 
draN In antiqurs on well an innyr- 
mice, tell* Afcnen Her dinitiK room net In worth fHOO or $4410 but wantn 
an expert to nee It before maklnic an offer. Drliby nayn If no much money la Involved they’d better dcnl with (someone they can trust. 
IQIIIe In livid nt the Inault to hla 
friend and forces Debby to apolo- fflae.

• O P
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TF anything, the doctor said the 
next morning, the row seemed to 

have done Ellie good. He’d better 
stay in bed today, he said, but 
tomorrow he could probably get 
up for a while.

In the afternoon Bart brought 
the barber out from the village, 
and you’d never have known Ellie 
for the same man after he’d had 
a shave and his hair trimmed up 
and combed. Bart had brought a 
lot of ice cream too, and Ellie 
liked that. He sat up in bed eat
ing it  and joking with Bart while 
Agnes and Debby and Joel were 
eating theirs in the dining room, 
and his voice was still husky but 
not wheezy the way It had been.

And suddenly he called out, “Hi 
there, Joel,” and caught Debby 
sort of off her guard and she had 
to run out to the kitchen to keep 
Joel from seeing the tears in her 
eyes. That was all there was to 
it, practically, Just “Hi there, 
Joel.” Joel did say, “Hi, Ellie, 
how you feeling?” and Ellie an
swered, “Fine, how’s yourself?” 
and that was all there was to it, 
but Debby "knew it was for her, 
and it Was just the same as If 
Ellie had brought her a  dozen 
roses.

BiF* later, when she took Joel 
In to aee him, she could tell in 
a  minute that Ellie still didn’t 
like him. He had looked first at 
her and then a t Joel, and she 
could tell it right away from the 
way fee looked a t -him.

# •  *
TN the summer Bull had killed

10 decoy ducks belonging to
Leander Platt. John

»elonging
yualey,

dog warden, warned Debby then 
that she would have to keep Bull 
tied.

“A bird dog ain’t  much use,” 
Ellie had said, “if he’s tied up all 
the time.”

“I know, Ellie, but jt’s the law,” 
John Qualey had answered. “If 
I see him running loose after this, 
it’s up to me to shoot him.”

So Bull had learned to work 
towing 60 to 70 yards of clothes
line behind him. He ranged free 
when no One was in sight, but 
Debby was always ready to grab 
the end of the rope.

He was wild. All fall, whenever 
anybody had brought out a gun, 
he had started to yip and skid 
around the kitchen, which just 
went to show, Debby maintained, 
that he had had some real train- 
ign down there in Tennessee after 
all. It was about the only proof 
there was.

But this morning, when Bart 
and Joel had appeared with their 
guns ’In their hands, he had 
seemed to sense that this time it 
really did mean business, and he 
had gone so wild around the 
house that they had had to hurry 
him out into the yard to save the 
furniture.

She had left her gun home, 
figuring that handling him would 
be a full-time job, and she had 
tied the end of the leash around 
her waist, Just to be sure, and 
then coiled 30 yards of It in her 
hand, leaving him with 40 yards 
of scope, which didn’t seem to him 
to be nearly enough. All the way 
up the first long hill it was a tug 
of war, with Bull’s belly scraping 
the ground and his muscles work
ing like spring steel, and Debby 
pulling and shouting and laughing 
and leaning backwards so far that 
if Bull had le t up suddenly it 
would have been bad news, 

a e e
A S they got into the good coun- 
1 try, Debby suddenly knew that

ing on the line mucb as he had 
' (been, but there was something 

different about it, and she knew 
he had stopped romping and now 
he was hunting. And she liked 
the way he looked: his head high 
and working from side to side, 
sort of sampling the wind, and 
his tail waving away boldly. For

the Bull wits hunting. He was strain-

all his funny looks, she thought,' 
he looked like a bird dog. Me 
was hunting now, and there was 
no reason why she shouldn’t  let 
him off the leash.

She pulled him in and untied 
the knot.

Bull started out a t «  run, «ted 
Debby watched him anxiously. 
As he got about 70 yards a' 
he slowed down to a trot, 
over his shoulder, and 
gradually dawned on him that 
Debby no longer had hold of the 
other end of the line, and lie 
started to run again.

“Bull,” she called sharply.
But Bull had his nose pointed 

straight out across the valley, and 
now he was galloping.

“Bull!”
He was already across the val*J 

ley and halfway up the other
“Bull!” He didn’t  so muc 

turn m s head. t •:
“Bull, Bull, Bull.” H er voice

was a loud, plaintive wail, and hs 
she called Bull was disappearing 
over the hill. ”

“Let’s spread out,” said B a lt
“Maybe he’ll swing a ro u n d . i 
side or the other. Joel, you 
over to  that hill and move 
that way, and I’U go over 
way. You keep right along
m  the middle, Dauby.’

J  J  ‘ *Joel had gone only about M 
yards when he stopped and mailed. 
“There’s a dog,” he said,
“but it isn’t  BulL”

Debby couldn’t see, and she i 
over beside him. As she got 1 
he pointed again, and she 
and saw the dog. And right ,1
she knew the dog, a small \ __
and white setter, and she was «6 
»cared she w*s almost tick to fee*-, 
stomach.

That’s John -Qualey’s -dog," 
said. She wiped her hand ;*  
her forehead and stared 
"W-e got to gnd BuU .qui 
ahold of that rope 
to H.”

<VaB
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/S NORTH f f  F r f  f —TMAW -T 
-  ON TO  /  V NO SENSE 
LO W S  A  A STAYIN 'f

SLOAAOI/IA f t  Y  AH'OHEVAH 
UNA TH HYENA- \  OF FOUND 
HYAR AH C O N E . H l f l  MANGIAI* 

“W l / l ----—C ROUN’ THET
% Æ L  I <**-J f

CAINT FIND MAH \ m
BACK T T H ' C A R ----- O H , VJAl -
TWARN-1 MAM PROPPITTY ^  
ANYHOW"-,- DIDN'T LEAVE! J 
NOTHIN' IN ST AH CARES \  

----------4 - g g -  r ABOUT- J

U . S .  N a V a l  W e a rDAISY
M AE-A GAL WHOS ALL US 
A-CHASIN- nSSSKkV~~ZÁ 
MF-, CUSS
it " A -  wt /L s t j j f j p

Kurffhun« No. ?  yellow  mit» i lot
«. 2.57-70. Institute Makes 

Survey of Miners
NEW ORLEANS FI TI RES

N E W  ORLEANS (/f*) C o t to n  future« 
declined here today under hedge »elliny 
and long liquidation induced by favorable 
in tern  relation» of the governm en t’« week
ly crop report The m arke t d a te d  barely 
»tqudy fi.IO  to SI.25 a bale lower.

Open High Low Clour
May . . . -----  27.62 27.52 27.42 27.S2b
duly 27.65 2T.57 27.64 27.»4
O ct ---------- 27.50 27.66 27.65 27.85-67
D w  ....... . 27.60 27.65 27.42 27.46
March 27.Cf» 27.6y 27.49 27.49.

The 1,375 coal miners employed
by one company in the A ppala
chian area own a total value of $4,-
540 000 in nomes, moire than $1.000.- 
OCO worth of mtomobiles, and are 
carrying $3.500.000 in life insurance
policies, according to a survey just 
announced by the Bituminous Coal
Institute.

For last yeai* the analysis shows 
t^at the' miners' savings in wnr 
bof'ds and cash totalled more than 
$«00.000 out of the $7.500.000 payroll 
divided among them while they con
tributed $145,000 to churches and 
charities.

The miners and their families 
spent only 49.5 |>erccnt of their com
bined earnings for -food, clothing 
and house furnishings in the four 
stores operated by the company 
while expending an estimated total 
oi $612.000 on games and $242,360 
in beauty shops and barbershops.

24 Play on worda Î5 Symbol for 
.28 Casement *. cerium
29 Aged • 36 Also
30 Descendant of 37 Bird’s horn«

Shem 39 Legal point
31 Genus of 40 Steamship

shrubs (ab.)
33 Wanders 42 Sea eagle
34 Soft drinks 44 Credit (ab.)

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT W O R T H -- if .  llJSO A i • Col- 

tie  8400, calve» 600 ; »low' and un even ; gtxxl 
and ch oice beef steers and y earlin gs 15.75- 
1700, medium steers and y earlin gs 14.00- 
15.2 5 ; medium and good cow s 11.00- 13.50 ; 
good and choice fa t  ca lves 14.50- 16.00, 
common and medium Calves 10.50-13.75.

Hogs 400, active, s tea d y  .; barrows -and 
gilts 14.65. th e  celling; bows 18.00.

11 DIONT START THAT 
I IDEA / 1 WAS SIMPLV 
CARRIED ALONG IN WE

fAW, SUGAR, LET
ME COME IN-----

P L E A S E !  YOU
JUST C A N T  DUST 
ME OFF SO LIGHTLY/

I t s  o b v io u s  Th a t  vcnjr  batvier.
KNOWS VERY u r n s  ABOUT ___ _
t DIPLOMACY/ M, II... , aM te— -S w if t

C u r ren t / rH irsno prodi te
CH ICAGO  ,fl>, .U S U A ) — 

Idaho Burbanks U. No.
M in n co ta-N o rth  Dakota robblera 
<*ial S2.2S-2.SI>; Rim. T rium ph , 
cìal 52.30 ; C alifornia Ion |b . n; 
w hite . U. S .-N o. I »4.50-4.66.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY i4 V -(U g D A i -

tie  nr\i*f 500 ; «Tow. » lau ffib -r Thè group are reported to have38 Sheaves
41 Biennial herb
42 Magistrates
43 Gifts of 

charity
44 Cases *2
45 He com

manded the

steer«, h e ife r, and mixed y earlin g ., n 
and bu ll, .teady  to weak : all rla .«e- m, 
u reable lower fo r week ; vealers and ca 
* teady : uood and low choice w r  .t ,  
15.50-16.60: medium and good 1 3 .7 5 -1 5 . 
good and ehoice h e ife r, and mixed y, 
U na. 15.25-1C.50: good heavy c u . ,  1 3 , 
common and medium 3.25-11,75, g,»M! 
choice vealers 14.5Ò-17.00.

H og. 1.7000; artive , .teudy  ; good ehoice 170 lb. up 14.55; sows 13.30.

orders placed now for 498 new au- 
j t .'mobile?, £40 l-aclios and 187 elec
tric washers as soon as they become

! available.
A breakdown of the requirements 

for the?. • miners and their families 
j slows that they purchase* annually 
j approximately 1,300,000 gallons of 
! gasoline, 730,000 pounds of butter, 
330,000 dozen eggs, 2.160,000 pounds 
of meat. 740.000 ioaves of bread, 60,- 
000 bushels of potatoes, 1,460,000 

j cans of vegetables, 800,000 quarts of 
; mill:, 12,000 suits of clothing, 24,100 
j pairs of shoes and 7,200 hats.

ViOPB. 1946 BY NCA.rtRyicj

^ A Y E ,  I  SfA  R IT l/liL L -B jT ^ 
W  IT WILL BE THOOGH OUR FAIR ISLE
r A5 THE PROPHETS \  PERISH, THOSE WHO 
FORETOLD... AT- ) BROUGHT THIS EVIL 1 

.LANTlS IN THE SEA»/ ABOUT SHALL BE Y  
— -  X  OtSTROVED FIR ST -.k

USE THEIR 
OWN WEAPONS 
Try AGAINST 

r '

Frontier , .
VERTICAL

1 Zodiacal sign
2 Dried nap*

CHICAGO GRAIN
CH ICA G O — (/Pi- -May ry<* at 

short covering in a rr-Iativfly 
•today. Although the i^umber » tions was small, .frricc changes 
•!y broad in v iew  of the " ih i 
wxi«tlng in this future. Oats 
in the session.

A t the close w heat, corp, bar 
ferrod ry e  contracts w ere urn 
ceilings. O ats w ere unchanged 
er. J u ly  83. and May rye \ 
h igher a t $2.62

Greyhound 
G ulf Oil 
Houston ( 
In t  H arv 
K C S 
Lockheed

Market Briefs
- -  F t  t

CH ICAGO  
CH ICA G O  ,/fi

O p«l»ly —  i.*Vj i

WAI.L STREET
N EW  YORK-'—(/P)— The stock m arket 

dawdled th rough ano ther quiet session to
day with special situation» providing the 
cen ter of activity .

T ran»fers again  were in the neighbor
hood o f 1,000,000 shares.

S h a rp  responses to favorable e arn ings  
o r dividend actions w ere m ^de bjr Char- 
’les P fizer and Bristol-M yers. Improved 
most of the  tim e w ere Chrysler. Good
rich. U. S. Rubber. A m erican Telephone, 
Southern Railway, Southern Pacific, Tex
as Co., Union Carbide, M ontgomery .W ard 
and General E lectric. On the offside were 
U. S. Steel, Republic. Steel, AUis-Chal- 
m ers (on a firs t-q u arte r riet loss», Good
year, N ational D istillers. Sehen h-y, Am er
ican Woolen. I>isti)ler», Corp., Douglas 
A irc ra ft, Kennecott, Eastm an Kodak, 
Johns-M anvifie. S an ta  IV and  In te rn a 
tio n a l Nicket.

B onis  w ere na rrow  w ith  governm ents 
rally ing .

M ontg W ard 
N a t Gypsum 
No Am A v ia _ 
Ohio Oil -----
Packard  ..
Pan Am Airw  
Punhapdle P-R

HAIR C U T  PRICE  
Remains Unchanged 

65c
Air-Conditiofled

Shoo
Good Service.

8 Barbers to Serve You.

MACK & PAUL S
104'/, N. Cuyler 

Phone 230

Phillip» Pet 16
Plym Oil ________4
Pure Oil _______ 20
Radio  »1
Republic Steel 43 
Sears . _ . — 76
Sinclair - ».-----26
Socony V a c __—65
Sou P a r ------------ 31
S O Cal ____ 3o
S O Irid _____ 76
S O NJ ___ — 50
Sun Oil •_----------------1
Tex Co __________ 7
Teg G ulf P r d  16 
Tex G ulf ■ Sulph-._ i) 
Tex Pac C-O . . .  6 
T idew ater A OH--25 
U S Rubber 5
U S Steel ...........     20
W U Tel A ______I»
Wool w orth ______ 12

1 SEEMED TO BE LOOLiHS 
thru A (WINDOW AT A &IANT 
SPIDER WEB WISH IN THE 
•SKY, THAT ROCKED SLOWLY. 

I  COULD HEAR THE SLAPPINS 
OF WATER- AND A SORT 

OF BUMPING SOUND' J

IT MAN HEtP-DS \  m  TRYING TO, EASY, But 
LEARN WHERE YOU \SAY! IT'S ALMOST TIME 
REALLY SPENT THE FOR THE MOVERS TO 
YEARS DOW IS CLAIMS/CALL FOR MY TRUNK— 

YOU WERE AT J  AND FOR YOU TO MEET 
v  The DOAkS' «LLE.VVOriNE! -

HEARING THOSE TUGS IN THE 
RIVER, EASY-A PICTURE HASHED THRU 
\ MV MIND-SOMETHING IV  SEEN -  

LONS AGO. AND HAD FORGOTTEN- J
LE ! IF DOWIS IS N 
— 'LYING THERESA 
CHANCE MtLE. YVONNE 
CAN HELP ME PROVE 

I t -  WHY, EVA! 
a WHAT (S IT? A

TO RECALI 
MORE, EVA

W H Y  B U R N  U P ?  
INSULATE NOW!

COOPER INSULATION CO.
112 E . Brow n Phone 2356

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
HEW  ORLEANS*— UP) —  Sp.it cot-ton 

closed steady 85 cent* a bale low er to- 
day. ihrte» I avw rmMiag iwW»
tiling 27.18, good m iddling 27.58. R eceipts 
^.447, stock  247,210.

Now thru SaturdayCOPB 11

KlNDA LOOK* LIKE WHIP.
&IT OFF A feGoER ,----- ^
CHUNK THAM HE S  
C D U LD  CHEW  ‘  )
Go o d  thhyg 
o c  t u g s
RUGGER sZ-A
t a g g e d  ] C ^ M A

T t a r u  stunt* 
VACUUM CLEANERStFORT WORTH GRAIN

FORT W ORTH- (/Pi Wlu-at No. I hard
1.81S-«T'Â.

O ats No. 3 w hite 92,/5-93, u.

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershberg«'

So I told Growl the whole story and,FTHE NIGHT WATCH- 
MAN BROKE OUT Of THE /  I THINK,' 
CLOSET WHERE HE'D /  INSPECTOR, 
BEEN LOCKED, AND A IT'S • 
CALLED US. NOV* FLINT, jXHIPPO'Sy

WELL, ll*PEC10R. 
A REAL GUMSHOE 
«.TONIGHT, EH?

tot once, ne listened all the way tunwgii
in $ilence. When I got through 7T«k ‘ 1 A C O U H IH *

PLUS A
Black Ducks and |

Broad Bills" (
NEWS

AND WHY ARE)  /  BECAUSE, AS OF 
YOU PACKING M  THIS MOMENT, I  
THE HEATER NOW, | AM STARTING OUT 
h~7Z\-V  FLINT?/ TO PICK UP HIPPO, 

U IKON, ALMA 0(1 
T Y ’ ^  ¿ . A L L  THREE. J

(  I HAD REASON \
J TO TIPTOE IN THIS > 
CORRIDOR, SHERIOCK/ 
i-STEP OUT AND 
% TAKE A LOOK!/

WHOSE BL00Ü IS IT 
AND HOW DID IT r 
WGET HERE ?  S

Last Times 
Today

im  ir  uff «»v'ci.UBB.

A MURDER FRAME-UP!j PEN mV  IS HOM E, ( 
p" ■ ■ ' S E E  vuow oeß IF
SH E 'S «T .LU  M lF FE O  AT ME 
POR s Tahoing HER UP-JT-rf

I'LL TOSS THE OLD SKIMMER N 
INTO HER KENNEL- CUTE STUFF 
LIKE THIS ALWAYS ^
w il t s  a  P ig e o n - )  X  \  \

A Guv LIKE ME CAM MAKE HIM 
SELF IRRESISTIBLE To ANYT  
FEMME (F HE HAS THE r —  
l i'l  o l d  TTECHkuoue! Ì

“ 1 c o u ld  s a v  p le n ty  a b o u t  Hie w a y  s h e  in s u l t s  p e o p le ,  b u t  1 
w o u ld n ’t w a n t  i t  to  c e l  b a c k  t o i l e r — s h e ’s  n v  b e s t  f r i e n d ! ”

t b f t E K A ,

P A R K I N «
special vstti.'t irrro

)%A 'Ct'.wowlow.iisow.
............VÙWWWD ! e* ytvv.pl -

1 0 Í J &  A S  \  r 2  t í V i  
HfKD Ft CAS? •• HOYO OÇ 
YAi\ »¿OVO VOOC^YVy i

SOMY WVVAKP tíOYi VGAVft» 
ÒOST OUICYS

CM?'. *

G O G H  .V O S O N tt  
S t t  \ t  .O O O L  \  
^LÄT HIPP'D  
LT O H .

»  « K H M E R !

YU CAT?'. 
YU  CftÄl
V S-W H A T
H A 9 9 tK > \0

t S ,  O D vS V i 
R t S  T Y t  
!fY? STS3VlV • 
_  VYY CAYY 

H\S?'.OH 
D O O  - VV\
S O  SC K ?L ?V i

\  GU£«=A 
YYV iCÆT 
HAVSt TO 
fe W it  0 9  
H tN V S ö  A
^  r  r
SHOT r

THKL WILD BILL
ELLIO T T

BOBBY
BLAKEA  CH6U

™ h t i w

1 1 c o r p u s
S » a r t , r ' q

CROWN TODAY AND FRIDAYROY’S NOW ROLUNG IN BUnONSI
me m e  e n v y  o f  voi

SANG • COLLE&T
COMIC BUTTONS!
GET ONE AS A PRIZE , 
IN EVERY PACKAGe OF [

HEY GANG! LOOK AT TEDlS COMIC 
BUTTONS! GEE! JUNIOR TRACY 
UNCLE WILLIE, EMMY ! THEVRE
NEAT! WHERE DO r ----> ^ ¡ | . rfi
YOU GET 'EM 7 -y

i> MYSTERY and INTRIGUE!

18 FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES!
am  on norm jmcs
OACWOOO UNCLE W ill« MAOW
su m  MAN AN»V GUMP HANS
MONO« JUNIOR TRACT TRITZ
RIP WINKLE EMMY UTTU KING
OON WMttOW IORO PIUSHSOTTOM POP JINKS

PLUS
’Quarter Hones' 
"Uttle Witch"

'] made a mistake tellin' them eniploymenl people I 
served happily aboard a submarine!"

WUL-il
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[Texas TodayLeaves From a
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

By JACK KITTLED« E 
AP S t i f f  Writer

The Corsicana'"Sun says the trials 
and tribulations of a guy named Ed 
Mueller are many. Especially if he 
lives in Corsicana.

Ask Ed Mueller. Or Ed Mueller. 
Cr Ed Mueller.

Ed Mueller, who works In a Jew
elry store, was doing all right until 
Ed Mueller, who works at the 
chamber of commerce, moved to 
(own about a year ago. Things be-- 
came confused then.

Put . the original confusion was 
nothing to what happened when Ed 
Mueller, of Soars-Rorbuck, moved 
to town a few weeks ago.

They tell of receiving strange tele
phone calls In the middle of the 
night. Cal's intended for another 
Ed Mueller. They get strange bills. 
They get their bany statements mix
ed up because, believe it or not. 
their signatures arc almost identical. 
The Sun says.

The first two Ed Muellers almost 
had become reconciled to things, 
tu t  the new Ed Mueller is still hav
ing a hard time getting adjusted.

His first shock came when two 
men walked in on him and one said:

“Ed Mueller, I want you to meet 
Ed "Mueller. My name’s Ed Mueller, 
too.’’

The chamber of commerce Muel-. 
Jer said he has had Ed Mueller trou
ble beforei

“There are Sd Muellers all over i 
Texas.” he says.

Fortunately, these three Corsi-

There's no one you love better than Mother-^-and there's nothing 
she'd Tike better as a remembrance, than a passport to summer's 
coolest temperature via one of our picture-pretty prints. We box 
them especially for Mother's Day giving, and will be glad to mail 
for you to any point irt the United States.

As Usual 
Your Gifts 
Beautifully 
Wrapped 

at
No Extra 
Charge

To match your every

costume, JOlENE gives 

you high-color in soft 

crushdble calfskins 

pnd dressy suedes.

Jack Estes, circulation manager 
of the Dallas News, says the Ed 
Muellers are lucky. He says there art» 
five Jack Estes n Dallas. None use 
initials.

He still recalls with a wry chuckle 
the day he made the discovery.

A strange feminine voice called 
his home and asked for "Jack.”

He said it took him three months 
to straighten that out. He looked 
up the various Jack Estes after the 
call, and said he found five in all.

The academy will specialize in 
the study of government and the 
history of all democracies tmt it will 
offer courses in comparative reli
gion, languages, social and educa
tional science. A fine arts division 
will teach the contributions of each 
nation to world culture in music, 
painting, architecture and çculptur-

Second Armored Is 
Under New Command

CAMP HOOD—WP)—Brig. Gen. G. 
D. Meyer, commanding general of 
special troops of the Fourth army, 
turned over to'M aj. Geri. John W. 
Allen, commander Of the Second 
Armored division 2,000 special troops 
in a brief ceremony here yesterday.

General Meyer is leaving on an 
unannounced special assignment.

W hat more practi- \ 
cal gift than shoes 
. . and the prettiest 
shoes in town at Levine's

Baylor Establishes 
Diagnostic Center

DALLAS — (JP) — Administrator 
Lawrence Payne of Baylor univer
sity has announced that the hospi
tal has established a diagnostic cen
ter to serve charity cases from the 
¡Southwest.
• ’ The center will act as a clinic
for diagnostic’ work only. Payne

Sizes 9 to 17 - 1 0  to 20 -  38 to 52 -161  to 261said. With those requiring hospi
talization coming in through usual 
channels.

North Carolina’s forest industries 
yield the state a revenue of $110,- 
(>00,000 annually.

W HY N O T  ONE OF T H E S E  
F O R  M O T H E R ?  

Charming Summer Lightweights M O T H E R Charming new slips of 
rayon and satin in 
white or tearose. Tail
ored and lacy.F R E E ! MILLINERY

A s  usual 
your gift 

beautifully 
wrapped 

at no 
extra cost!

New summer rrullinery 
of catchy straws attrac
tively trimmed with 
gay flowers. An ideal 
Mother's Day giffr-

Ta keep you pretty and 
comfortable all through 
the summer— we present 
our collection of fine wool 
and flannel toppers. 
Wear them cool evenings, 
over formal gowns— take 
them ayvay with you on 
your vacation. But, by all 
means, wear a summer 
topper!

feleep in cool comfort in one of 
these gaily printed new gowns 
from Levine's. We know that 
Mother would appreciate one. 
Solids and floral designs.

Smart black kid gloves to accentuate 
any costume. Sizes to fit all mothers, 
young or oldv

Solids and pastels in both plain and 
pleated skirts. J h e  very thing for that 
new blouse.

Specially
Priced

New plastic bags that are the talk of
womenfolk. A gift of one of these 
crackproof plastic handbags is sure^to 
please.

Choose from many 
gaily colored suits of 
all wool fabrics. Wear 
only skirt and blouse in 
daytime and add the 
jacket for cooler eve
nings. .

Chesterfield topper with 
slash pockets, broad re
vers.

No home can have too many of & 
these decorative luncheon sets. 
Plain and floral designs. Large 
cloth, 52x52.

Smart, boxy shortie trimmed 
in narrow rayon binding.


